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T h es is  su b m itte d  f o r  th e  deg ree  o f 
M aster o f  P h ilo so p h y  
School o f  O r ie n ta l  and A frica n  S tu d ie s  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  London
1969
2A B S T R A C T
3/
The Rgvedic Brahmanas and S r a u ta s u t r a s , im p o rta n t so u rces
f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  a n c ie n t  In d ia n  r e l ig io u s  id e a s ,  have re c e iv e d
th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  s c h o la rs  a s  e a r ly  as th e  b e g in n in g  o f  l a s t
c e n tu ry , S ince  H. T. Colebroolce1 s m ention o f  th e  c o n te n ts  o f
th e  AB i n  1805, and H. H. W ilso n 's  com parison o f  th e  s u b je c t -
m a tte r  o f  th e  Rgvedic Sam hita  and Brahmanas i n  1850, fo llo w ed  by
R. R o th 's  o b se rv a tio n  o f  th e  connexion betw een th e  AB and th e  AS
in  h i s  in t ro d u c t io n  to  h i  rule t  a  i n  1852 , even b e fo re  th e  p u b l ic a t io n
o f th e  t e x t - e d i t i o n s  and t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  th e  t e x t s  have been s tu d ie d
in  c o n s id e ra b le  d e t a i l  i n  a r t i c l e s ,  m onographs, in tro d u c to ry  e ssay s
o f  th e  e d i t io n s  and t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  and c h a p te rs  o f  h i s t o r i e s  o f
l i t e r a t u r e .  The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  t e x t s ,  how ever, and th e  
1
view s e x p re ssed  on th e  r e l a t i v e  d a te  o f  th e  Rgvedic Brahmanas 
and S ra u ta s u tr a s  ap p ea r so g r e a t ly  a t  v a r ia n c e  t h a t  th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  
o f  th e  fo u r  t e x t s  rem ains a  m a tte r  o f  g r e a t  u n c e r ta in ty .  A d e ta i l e d  
and tho rough  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  i n t e r n a l  ev idence  on th e  b a s is  
o f a  r ig o ro u s  t e x tu a l  a n a ly s is  seems n e c e s sa ry , in  o rd e r  to  j u s t i f y ,  
r e j e c t ,  o r  m odify any o f  th e  p a s t  r e s u l t s .  In  view  o f  t h i s ,  th e  
p re s e n t  d i s s e r t a t i o n  aims a t  p r e s e n t in g  a  c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f th e  
A gnistom adiksa s e c t io n  o f  th e  Rgvedic Brahmanas and S ra u ta s u tr a s
1. See below  pp,io-G f o r  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  v iew s.
4(AB 1 .1 -6 , KB 7 .1 - 4 ,  5 .1 -4 , a 6 4 .1 - 2 ) ,  an im p o rta n t c h a p te r
common to  th e  fo u r  t e x t s .
In  a  s h o r t  in t r o d u c t io n  i n  c h a p te r  one I  have o u t l in e d  th e
c o n s e c ra tio n  ceremony fo llo w in g  th e  Baudh^ w ith  some m ention  o f
th e  modern works d e s c r ib in g  th e  ceremony in  g e n e ra l ,  w hich, I  hope,
w i l l  h e lp  us to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  e x p o s i tio n  o f  th e  Rgvedic so u rc es
th a t  a re  o f te n  la c o n ic  and even in c o h e re n t a t  p la c e s  as to  th e
d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  a c tu a l  p rocedu re  o f  th e  r i t e ;  a ls o  an accoun t
i s  g iv en  o f th e  e d i t io n s  and t r a n s la t i o n s  o f th e  Rgvedic Brahmanas
and S r a u ta s u t r a s ,  and o f  th e  o p in io n s  o f  s c h o la rs  co n ce rn in g  th e
fo u r  Rgvedic t e x t s .
In  c h a p te r  two I  have sought to  examine th e  m eaning and etym ology
o f  th e  concep t d lk s a  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  m a te r ia l  o f f e re d  by th e
Rgvedic and o th e r  r e le v a n t  t e x t s  w ith  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  p a s t
c o n tro v e rsy  on th e  s u b je c t .
In  c h a p te r  th r e e ,  which g iv e s  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  a4 c h a p te r
(o f  which no t r a n s l a t i o n  ap p ea rs  to  have been p u b lis h e d )  and a
s c a rc e ly  l e s s  r e q u i s i t e  r e - t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  AB, KB, and SS p a ssa g e s ,
an a ttem p t has been made to  u n d e rs tan d  th e  argum ents c o n ta in e d  i n  th e
component s e c t io n s ,  and to  t r a c e  th e  la rg e  m easure o f  u n d e rly in g
s t r u c t u r a l  u n i ty  which may be shown to  e x i s t  i n  th e  com plete corpus
o f  th e  t e x t s  ( in  accordance  w ith  th e  o p in io n  ex p re ssed  i n  a n o th e r
1
c o n te x t by K, Hoffmann i 'D ie  nunmehr d u rc h s ic h t ig e  G lied e ru n g  des
1. *Die K om position e in e s  B rahm ana-A bschnittes (MS I  10, 14-16)* in  M elanges 
d !Ind ian ism e a  l a  m^moire de Louis Renou, P a r i s ,  1968, JQQ.
5T e x ta b s c h n it te s  MS I  10, 14-16 z e i g t ,  d ass  es s io h  n ic h t  urn e in e  
l e d i g l i c h  r i tu a lb e d in g te  A n e inanderre ihung  d i s p a r a t e r  Aussagen 
h a n d e l t ,  sondern  d ass  dem Hanzen e in e  e in h e i t l i c h e  ^ i t e r a r i s c h e '  
K onzeption  zugrunde l i e g t . 1) .
The n o te s  on th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  c h a p te r  fo u r  a re  in te n d e d  to  
c l a r i f y  p o in ts  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and to  examine th e  co m p o sitio n  
o f  th e  t e x t - p o r t i o n s .
The d is c u s s io n  i n  c h a p te r  f iv e  as to  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  connexion 
o f  th e  fo u r  t e x t s  i n  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  t h e i r  m utual r e l a t i o n s h ip  
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BhS /B h arad v a ja  S r a u ta s u tr a
B ib l* In d . B ib l io th e c a  In d ic a
BrUp Brhadaranyalca U panisad
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Gal and Sahkhayana S r a u ta s u t r a ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by W. Galand
ChUp Chandogya U panisad
D hatup * D hatupatha
31RE E n cy c lo p aed ia  o f  R e lig io n  and E th ic s
EWA K u ra g e fa ss te s  E tym ologisches W orterbuch 
de_s A 1 1 in d isch en , by M„ M ayrhofer
GB Gopatha Brahmana
9Hang I  The A ita r eya Brahman am o f  th e  R igveda,
v o l „ I ? t e x t  ed® by M. Haug 
Hang I I  The Ai t a r e y a  Brahmanam o f  th e  R igyeda ,
t r a n s l*  by M. Haug 
HOS H arvard O r ie n ta l  S e r ie s
I I J  In d o - I ra n ia n  Jo u rn a l
In d , S t  „ In d i  s che S tu d i  en
JA J o u rn a l A s ia tiq u e
JAOS J o u rn a l o f  th e  American O r ie n ta l  S o c ie ty
JB Ja im in iy a  Brahmana,
JRAS J o u rn a l o f  th e  Royal A s ia t ic  S o c ie ty  (London)
JUpBr Ja im in iy a  U panisad Brahmana
KB K a u s lta k i Brahmana
K e ith  R igveda Brahmanas^ t r a n s i t  by A. B„ K e ith
KS K athaka Sam hita
s /
KS K atyayana S r a u ta s u tr a
Mbho M ahabharata
MUUp M ahanarayana U panisad
MG Manava G rh y asu tra
MS Mai t r a y a n ly a  S amhi t  a
/  /
MS Manava S r a u ta s u tr a
U ir « N iru k ta
Raiio A stadhyayi o f  P a n in i
PB Pancavim sa Brahmana
RV Rgveda Sam hita
Sb S a ta p a th a  Brahmana
SB Sadvim^a Brahmana
SBE Sacred  Books o f  th e  E as t
£S Saxdchayana S ra u ta s u tr a
TA T a i t t i r i y a  Aranyaka
TB T a i t t i r i y a  Brahmana,
TS T a i t t i r i y a  Sam hita
V aitS u V a ita n a  S u tra
VS V egasaneyi Sam hita
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GENERAL
The r i t u a l  p e r ta in in g  to  D iksa , th e  C o n se c ra tio n  ceremony
p re c e d in g  th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e ,  has been d e sc r ib e d  by W. Caland
1and V. Henry in  L f Agni stom a on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  Y a ju rv ed ic
^ r a u ta s u t r a s  in  th e  m ain. Wotes based  on p e rs o n a l  ex p e rien c e
o f  a  modern perform ance a re  p ro v id ed  by M. Hang in  th e  in tro d u c t io n
2to  h is  e d i t io n  and t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  AB; m a tte r s  r e l a t i n g  to
p ra v a ra  a re  d is c u s se d  by J .  Brough in  th e  Ea r l y B rahm anical System
3o f G o tra  and P ra v a ra . A d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  c o n se c ra to ry  r i t e s  
in  connexion w ith  R ajasuya  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  Y a ju rv ed ic  Brahmanas 
and S ra u ta s u tr a s  i s  o f f e re d  by J .  C. H eesterm an in  The A ncien t 
In d ia n  Royal Consec r a t i o n . ^ I) lk sa  in  In d ia n  r i t u a l  in  g e n e ra l  —
in  V edic and p o s t-V e d ic  r e l i g io u s  sch o o ls  — i s  d is c u s se d  in  d e t a i l
5by J .  Gonda in  Change and Co n t in u i ty  in  In d ia n  R e l ig io n .
1. P a r i s ,  1906, 1-25o See a ls o  A. Weber, In d .S t . 10, L e ip z ig ,
1868, 35811*'-, B. L in d n er, L ie  B iksha  o d er \£eihe PUr das 
Somanjofer, L e ip z ig , 1878 ( t r a n s l a t i o n  of^§B 5"-1*1 -  3 ,2 .2 ,  
th e  A gnistom adiksa  s e c t io n ,  w ith  n o te s ) .
2 . Bombay, 1863*
3 . Cam bridge, 1953? 2 f f ,
4 . The Hague, 1957*
5- The Hague, 1965? 315 -  462; f o r  s e l e c t  b ib lio g ra p h y  r e l a t i n g
to  C o n se c ra tio n  r i t e s  in  g e n e ra l ,  see  3151*
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The sequence o f  e v en ts  en v isag ed  by YV S u tra k a ra s  i n  so f a r
as i t  i s  r e le v a n t  to  th e  E gvedic m a te r ia l  i s  a s  f o l lo w s :
/
BaudhS 2 .2 :  devayaj a n a .
BauAhd 2.3f.: rtvijah, rtvijim vaianam.
BaudhS 6 .1 :  p rac inavam sa .
BaudhS 6 . 2 f . :  apsu  d ik s a , abhyan jana  and ah j an a , d a rb h a p in ju la p av a n a
( th e  s a c r i f i c e r  a id e d  by th e  adhvaryu , h is  w ife  a id e d  
by th e  p r a t i p r a s t h a t r )♦
BaudhS 6 . 3 f . :  d ik s a n ly a  i s t i  : ag n av a isn av a  p u ro d asa , p a tn isa m y a ja ,
d lk sa h u ta y a h  o r  f iv e  audgrahana o b la t io n s  o f fe re d  
by th e  adhvaryu*
BaudhS 6 * 5 f .i  d ik s a  : s e a t  on b la c k  a n te lo p e  s k in  i n  yajam anayatana , 
d r e s s in g ,  m u s tik a ra n a , s i l e n c e ,  avedana (ad h v a ry u ), 
d lk s i ta v a d a  = s a ty a ,  a d ity a -a b h y u d ay a  i n  d ik s i ta v im i ta ,  
v ic a k s a n a v a ti  vac (some so u rc es  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t  th e  
s a c r i f i c e r * s  conduct, p r o h ib i t in g  A g n ih o tra , 
D arsapurnam asau, b a l i ,  a^ana e t c * ) .
BaudhS 6 . 6f . :  sam vesana su rro u n d in g  agn i ( — u p a s th a n a  occurring
in  o th e r  t e x t s ) ,  v ra tap ay ah sad h an a  and m idn igh t v ra tan a*  
Borne YV S u tra s  query  th e  sequence o f e v e n ts , presum ably th ro u g h  
a  double in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  E gvedic and Y a ju rv ed ic  so u rc e s . The 
p u ro d asa  i s  d e a l t  w ith  a t  th e  o u ts e t  in  th e  E gvedic Brahmanas, and 
a  connexion i s  im p l i c i t  i n  t h e i r  e x p o s i tio n  betw een th e  tre a tm e n t o f
14
th e  p u ro d asa  and th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  f o r  d ik s a  
( c f .  AB p u r o d a s a n i r - v a p - ,  ta n d u la h , and d lk s& ta  — garbha ;
KB d i k s i t a  = h a v is ;  a  tendency  i n  th e  mode o f  p re p a r in g  th e  
p u ro d asa  to  d u p l ic a te  th e  p u r i f i c a to r y  p ro c e sse s  i n  th e  
c o n s e c ra t io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  may a ls o  be n o t ic e d  i n  M. HaugTs
-j
e y e -w itn e ss  accoun t o f  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  p u ro d a s a ) . I t  may be
su g g e s te d  from  t h i s  t h a t  th e  'Yedic* m a te r ia l ,  a s s o c ia te d  w ith
th e  p r i e s t s  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  ( i . e .  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f
th e  r i t u a l  m a n tra s ) , has been  s u b je c t  to  exp an sio n  i n  th e  Rgvedic
Brahmanas. The p re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  i s  th e  m ain theme
u n d e rly in g  a ls o  th e  Y a ju rv e d ic  Brahmana acco u n ts  o f  d ik s a , and» *•
th e  in d ic a t io n  i s  t h a t  b o th  th e  Rgvedic and Y a ju rv ed ic  so u rces
c o n f la te  a r c h a ic ,  p a n -In d ia n  sym bolic c o n s e c ra tio n  o f th e
2s a c r i f i c e r  w ith  p u re ly  Y edic l i t a n y  and l i t u r g y .
EDITIONS AND TRANSLATIONS
S a t i s f a c to r y  e d i t io n s  and to le r a b ly  u s e f u l  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f
th e  AB, KB, and th e  £dS a re  a v a i la b le ,  b u t a  c a r e f u l  and c r i t i c a l
—  /
e d i t io n  and a  com plete t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  AS a re  s t i l l  w an ting .
1. See Haug I I ,  3 , n . J .
2 . See a ls o  p . 1 5 4 f tbelow f o r  a  b r i e f  com parison o f th e  d ik s a  
m a te r ia l  o f  th e  Rgvedic and Y aju rved ic  Brahmanas.
15
-] an
The AB was e d i te d  by M. Haug w i th AE n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n  and an e ssay
d e a l in g  w ith  th e  Y edic l i t e r a t u r e  in  g e n e ra l as w e ll  as th e  c o n te n ts
o f  th e  AB, and th e  symbolism o f th e  r i t u a l  a c ts  w ith  some s t r e s s  on
th e  im portance  o f th e  concep t o f m y stic  re g e n e ra tio n *  Th* A u f re c h t 's
2e d i t io n  o f  th e  AB w ith  e x t r a c t s  from S a y a n a 's  commentary and indexes
and u s e fu l  n o te s  i s  th e  b e s t  a v a i la b le ;  th e  f u l l  t e x t '  o f  Sayana i s
c o n ta in e d  in  K. S . A gase! s e d i t io n  , w h ile  th e  r e c e n t  Trivandrum
e d it io n ^  o f f e r s  S a d g u ru s isy a 1s commentary on c h a p te rs  1 - 3 2
( i* e .  1*1 -  7*2)* S. Sam asram i' s e d it io n ^  and V, S . P a n a s ik a ra 's  
■ 6e d i t io n  p ro v id e  no new m a te r ia l  in  th e  p re s e n t  c o n te x t .
A u f re c h t 's  t e x t  i s  p u n c tu a te d , and p re s e n ts  a  m o d if ic a tio n  
o f H aug 's method o f p u n c tu a tio n . S u b -se c tio n s  a re  numbered in  
t h i s  t e x t .  They a re  p a rag raphed  in  th e  ASS e d i t i o n ,  w h ile  o th e r  
e d i t io n s  ta k e  no n o t ic e  o f  them , Bach se n ten c e  o ccu rs  in  a  s e p a ra te  
p a rag rap h  (w ith  some e x c e p tio n s )  i n  th e  Trivandrum  e d i t i o n .
1 . Bombay, 1863, c r i t i c a l l y  rev iew ed  by A. Weber, I n d .S t . 9> 
B e r l in ,  1865, 117 -  380.
2 . Bonn, 1879*
3 . ASS, Poona, 1896,
4 * 1942ff*  i n  p ro g re s s .
5* B ib l .  I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1895 -  1906.
6 , N irnaya  S ag a ra  P r e s s ,  Bombay, 1911 *
7* T h is e d i t io n  p re s e n ts  some odd sen ten ce  d iv is io n s ;  c f .  e .g .  
AB 1 .1 .1  Of. . .  . p ra .ia n a y a ti  | | : p ra .ja ty a i p ra .ja y a te , . . ,
1 . 1.15  • • . abh i ra d h n o ti  || y a  evarn v e d a e t c .
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The v e r t i c a l  s t ro k e s  ( l ik e  s v a r i t a s )  i n  th e  B ib l .  In d . e d i t io n
i
do n o t r e g u la r ly  mark th e  end o f  se n ten c es  o r  p h ra s e s ,  and so
canno t be c o n s id e re d  u s e f u l .
■>1 2B. L in k e r 's  e d i t io n  o f  th e  KB c o n ta in s  in d ex es  and an
o u t l in e  com parison o f  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  AB and KB. E x tra c ts
-  5from V in a y a k a b h a tta 's  commentary were c i t e d  by A. Weber i n  I n d .S t ♦ 2,
and R. Lobbecke^ e d i te d  th e  p o r t io n  o f th e  commentary on KB c h a p te r  10
(P asubandha), w ith  a  German t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  KB 10. The e d i t io n  o f  th e
KB by G. V. Chhaya i s  i n f e r i o r .
6 7W hile L in d n e r’s e d i t io n  and a ls o  th e  Poona e d i t i o n ' p re s e n t
8th e  g e n e ra l ly  known v e rs io n  o f  th e  KB, p re se rv e d  i n  V in a y a k a b h a tta fs
1 .C f . e .g .  AB 1.5*8 . . . lo k e  c a tu h sa s tita n a e n a  p r a t i t i s t h a t i  p r a t i t i s t h a t i  
ya  evam v e d a , e t c . ;  Sayana’s commentary does n o t ag ree  w ith  th e se  
p u n c tu a tio n -m ark s  *
2 . J e n a , 1887*
5 . B e r l in ,  1855» 288 -  515*
i t  /
4* P ber das Ve r h a l tn i s  von Brahmanas und S r a u ta s u tr e n , L e ip z ig ,
1908 , 18 -  42, 7 - 1 6 .
5 . ASS, Poona, 1911*
6 . Based on one I n d ia  O ffice  MS ( L . ) ,  fo u r  Oxford MSS (W. ,w ., 0 . ,  o . ) ,  
th r e e  B e r l in  MSS (B ., b . ,  K .) ,  one MS from M ax-M uller’s c o l l e c t io n  (91* ), 
and one M alayalam MS (M ., 10 In  S re e k r ish n a  Sarnia* s e d i t io n )  from 
B u r n e l l ’s c o l l e c t io n .
7* T h is e d i t io n  i s  f u l l  o f  e r r o r s ,  and th u s  h as some odd v a r i a t io n s  
from L indner and V inayaka.
8 . D esig n a ted  ’V ulgate* by K e ith  i n  RV B rs . f 105, nn . 2,5*
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commentary, and fo llo w ed  "by K e ith  i n  h is  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  th e  r e c e n t
2e d i t io n  o f  th e  t e x t  by E. ft. S re e k rish n a  Sarma (w ith  a  p re fa c e ,  
a  l i s t  o f  c o n te n ts ,  ap p en d ice s , and n o te s  on v a r i a n t  re a d in g s )  
exposes a  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  K a u s ita k i MS t r a d i t i o n  , on which 
i s  based  th e  commentary o f  TJdaya.
The re a d in g s  o f  th e  two KB v e rs io n s  ( e d i te d  by L indner 
and S re e k r ish n a  Sarma r e s p e c t iv e ly )  v a ry  f rq u e n tly *  In  some 
p a ssag es  th e y  do n o t p re s e n t  any v i t a l  d i f f e r e n c e ;  i n  o th e r s ,  
however, th e  v a r i a t i o n s  betw een th e  two can be as g r e a t  as 
betw een AB and KB* D e sp ite  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  some o f  th e  
re a d in g s  o f  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a1 s t e x t ,  th e  re a d in g s  o f
1 * Compare th e  re a d in g s  o f  KB 10 i n  V inayaka1 s commentary 
(p u b lish e d  by Lobbecke, l o c .  o i t *)* and i n  th e  L in d n er,
Poona and S re e k r ish n a  Sarma e d i t io n s ;  c f .  a ls o  L in d n er, 
op. c i t *. v i i f .
2* W iesbaden, 1968; th e  e d i t io n  i s  based  on e ig h t  M alayalam MSS 
(10 , BM , BM , BM , EM, Y I, V II , V I I I ;  th e y  a re  r e p o r te d  to  
show n e g l ig ib le  v a r i a t io n s  from each  o th e r ) ,  th e  a v a i la b le  
Madras MSS o f  th e  commentary o f  Udaya ( th e  e d i t io n  o f  which 
by th e  same a u th o r  i s  d e c la re d  (P re fa c e , p . i x )  to  appear 
in  n e a r  f u t u r e ) ,  and th e  ta p e - re c o rd in g  o f  th e  r e c i t a t i o n  
o f  th e  e n t i r e  KB by a  K e ra la  Rgvedin.
3* L indner ( loc* c i t ) found a  d i f f e r e n t  K a u s ita k i re c e n s io n , 
and K e ith  ( op. c i t , ,  103) observed  a  d i s t i n c t  MS t r a d i t i o n ,  
in  th e  M alayalam MS o f B u r n e l l ’s c o lle c t io n *  D ivergences 
o f  h i s  t e x t  from  th e  L indner and Poona e d i t io n s  a re  n o ted  
by S re e k r ish n a  Sarma in  h i s  e d i t io n .
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L in d n e r’s v e rs io n  make L e t t e r  sense  in  most c a s e s .  Words and
p h ra se s  o c c u rr in g  o n ly  in  th e  fo rm er look  l i k e  com m enta to ria l
g lo s s e s  added s e c o n d a r i ly <> Many im p o rta n t p o r t io n s  a p p ea rin g
in  L in d n e r 's  e d i t io n  do n o t occu r in  S re e k r is h n a  S arm a's v e r s io n .
The e n t i r e  p a ssa g es  16 .10 : S au tram an i, and 26 . 3 - 6 :  P r a y a s c i t ta s
in  G-avamayana a re  o m itted  in  th e  l a t t e r .  S re e k r ish n a  Sarma,'s
e d i t io n  p ro v id e s  m a te r ia l  f o r  a  d e f i n i t i v e  e d i t io n  o f  th e  KB,
h u t makes no a tte m p t to  d is c u s s  th e  problem s in v o lv e d .
The se n ten ce  and khanda d iv is io n s  o f th e  M alayalam v e rs io n
n o t r a r e l y  s p l i t  com plete se n te n c e s  and o f te n  d e s tro y  lo g ic a l
2
connex ions; h en ce , a lth o u g h  S re e k r ish n a  Sarma o b se rv es  t h a t  th e  
d iv is io n s  o f  th e  t e x t  ag ree  w ith  th e  pauses o f  h i s  r e c i t e r ,  th e y
a re  i n f e r i o r ,  and L in d n e r’s arrangem ent ( i , e .  th e  l in e  numbers
a _o f  each  o f th e  fo u r  khandas o f  th e  D iksa  s e c t io n  o f  L in d n e r 's» * *
e d i t io n )  w i l l  be fo llo w ed  in  t h i s  s tu d y . The two K a u s ita k i  v e rs io n s  
p re s e n t  in  th e  D iksa  c h a p te r  m inor v a r i a t io n s  w hich w i l l  be 
d is c u s se d  in  th e  n o te s  below .
1. O therw ise  S re e k r ish n a  Sarma (P re fa c e , p . v ) ,  K e ith  observed  
( o p . c i t . , 103) 'a  good, b u t n o t p e r f e c t ,  t r a d i t i o n '  in  th e  
M alayalam MS, and m entioned (op . c i t . , 103, n . 3 ) t h a t  th e  MS
'h a s  many e r r o r s ,  and cou ld  n o t be u sed  as a  b a s is  f o r  an e d i t i o n '
2. P re fa c e , p . v i i ,
3* There a re  s ix  khandas in  S re e k r ish n a  S arm a's D iksa  c h a p te r ;  
th e  f i r s t  one c o n ta in s  tw e lv e , th e  second one tw e n ty fo u r , th e  
t h i r d  one tw e n ty s ix , th e  fo u r th  one s ix te e n ,  th e  f i f t h  one s ix te e n  
and th e  s ix th  one th i r ty s e v e n  sen ten ce  d iv i s io n s .
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A. H i l le b ra n d t  e d i te d  th e  SS^ w ith  A n a r t ly a 's  commentary 
on c h a p te rs  1 -  16, supplem ented by G ov inda 's commentary on
c h a p te rs  17 -  18.
~  /  _  „  _
The AS was e d i te d  w ith  th e  commentary o f G argyanarayana
2 3by S . K. Y id y a ra tn a  • G. S . G o k h a le 's  e d i t io n  w ith  th e  same
commentary b r in g s  n o th in g  new* Adhyaya 1 w ith  S id d h a n tin 's
commentary was e d i te d  by M, D. S a s t r i . ^
r  _
A. B* K e ith * s  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  two Rgvedic Brahmanas
c o n ta in s  an accoun t o f  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  AB and th e  KB
to g e th e r  w ith  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  o f th e  two t e x t s
to  each o th e r  and to  th e  two Rgvedic S r a u ta s u t r a s . The AB t r a n s l a t i o n
does n o t su p e rsed e  M. Haug*s re n d e r in g  o f  th e  AB, w hich, d e s p i te
e r r o r s ^  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  shows g r e a te r  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  r i t u a l
p r a c t ic e s  and r e le v a n t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and d is c u s s e s  p o in ts  o f
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  g lo sse d  over by K e ith , K e i th 's  v e r s io n  o f  th e
7KB has been  c o r re c te d  in  some p a r t i c u l a r s  by W. C aland in  AO 10.
1, B ib l .  I n d , ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1888 » 99*
2 . B ib l .  I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1874*
3* ASS, Poona, 1917* The s u t r a s  a re  n o t numbered i n  t h i s  e d i t io n .
4* B enares , 1958,
5* R igyeda Brahm anas, HOS 25, Cambridge, M a ssa c h u se tts , 1920.
6 . C f. A, W eber's rev iew , l o c . c i t . , 1865*
7* L eiden , 1932, 305 -  25 .
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W. C a la n d 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  SS (u p to  17*9) ex c lu d in g
15*17-27y th e  Sunahsepa leg en d ) has been e d i te d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a th
by Lokesh Chandra w ith  an in t ro d u c t io n  and o u t l in e  concordance
/  /
betw een th e  KB and th e  SS.
—  *  _  2M. P . S a b b a th ie r 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  AS (adhyaya 5) has
no b e a r in g  on th e  p o r t io n  r e le v a n t  to  A gnistom adiksa .
HISTORY OP RESEARCH
A tte n t io n  o f  s c h o la rs  was fo cu ssed  on th e  Rgvedic t e x t s
lo n g  b e fo re  th e  appearance  o f  e d i t io n s  and t r a n s l a t i o n s .
%
H. T. C olebrooke r e f e r r e d  to  th e  e ig h t  books o f  th e  Ab  s t r e s s in g
th e  importance o f  th e  l a s t  two books w ith  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f t h e i r
c o n te n ts  i n  some d e t a i l ,  and m entioned th e  S u tra s  o f  A ^valayana
4i n  1805. P . Max M u lle r n o t ic e d  q u o ta tio n s  from th e  Brahmanas
and th e  A svalayana S u tra s  i n  S a y a n a 's  commentary on th e  Rgyeda Sam hita
i n  1849 9 and H. H. W ilsoS m entioned th e  RY Brahmanas and d isc u sse d
I .  Hagpur, 1955*
2 . 1 L' Agnistom a d ' a p re s  l e  £ r a u ta - S u t r a  d f A pvalayana ' ,  JA 15? 
P a r i s ,  1890, 5-101*
5 . 'On th e  Y edas, o r  S acred  W ritin g s  o f th e  H indus' from  th e  A s ia t ic  
R esearches 8 , C a lc u t ta ,  1805, 3 6 9 f f*, in  M isce llan eo u s E ssays by
H. T. C o leb rooke , v o l . I I ,  ed . by E. B. C ow ell, London, 1873 > 3 2 f f .
4* R ig -Y ed a-S an h ita  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  commentary o f  S 'ayanacharya, 
e d . by P . Max M u lle r , London, 1849? P re fa c e , x x v if .
5* R ig -Y e d a -S a n h ita , t r a n s l a t e d  by H. H. W ilson , London, 1850, 
In t ro d u c t io n ,  x f f .
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th e  s u b je c t - m a t te r  and com parative  d a te  o f th e  Rgvedic Sam hita
and Brahmanas i n  1850. The s ta n d a rd  view  o f th e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p
_  /  1 o f  th e  RV Brahmanas and S ra u ta s u tr a s  was e s ta b l is h e d  by R. R oth,
2 3A. Weber, and P . Max M u lle r . Roth d em onstra ted  th e  c lo se
r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  AB and th e  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  Pasubandha
s e c t io n  o f th e  two t e x t s  (AB 2 .1 -7?  AS 3*3)? and Weber compared
b r i e f l y  th e  KB (up to  13-5) w ith  co rre sp o n d in g  AB p a ssa g e s .
x 4Max M u lle r n o te d  th e  p resen ce  o f m a te r ia l  i n  Brahmana s ty l e  in  th e  SS,
_  /
u n lik e  th e  AS, and gave a  re n d e r in g  o f  th e  D iksa  s e c t io n  o f  th e
AB ( 1 .1 - 6 ) w ith  some comments on th e  symbolism o f  th e  c o n s e c ra tio n  
5r i t u a l .  Max M u lle r fs th e o ry  o f a  common o r ig in a l  RY Brahmana s to c k  
o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  sym bolic  e x p la n a t io n s , which p resuppose  a  h ig h ly  
developed  system  o f w orsh ip  o f  lo n g  standing and on w hich f i r s t  th e  AB 
and l a t e r  th e  KB drew, r e s t s  on R o th 's  p a ra p h rase  and d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  
opening  o f  th e  AB (1 .1  a g n i-v isn u -p u ro d £ sa  s p e c u la t io n ) .  The AS, la c k in g  
'b rahm ana' t e x t ,  he accoun ted  l a t e r  th an  th e  SS.
1. N iru k ta , G o ttin g e n , 1852, In t ro d u c t io n ,  x x iv -x L i i .
2* hoc, c i t . .  1853*
3* A H is to ry  o f  A ncien t S a n s k r i t  L i t e r a t u r e , London, 1859? 1 0 8 ff . ,  1 9 1 f. ,
4 . The Sunahsepa ‘brahmana* common to  th e  AB and th e  SS i n  independen t 
re c e n s io n s  i s  d is c u s se d  in  d e t a i l  by Max M u lle r , o p . c i t . , 4 0 8 f f . and 
573LL*? by K e ith , o p . c i t . , 6 2 f f . ,  and by P . W e lle r , Die Legende 
von Sunahsepa, B e r l in ,  195&? w ith  l i t e r a t u r e .
5* Op . c i t . ,  3 9 0 ff .
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Subsequent work develops and emends th e s e  e a r ly  t h e o r i e s ,  
w ith o u t p ro v id in g  v e ry  d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n s ,
P anc ikas 1-5 A^B, which d e a ls  e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  th e
2Soma s a c r i f i c e ,  were h e ld  by K e ith  to  be p resupposed  by th e  TS, 
b u t to  be s e p a ra te d  by no g r e a t  i n t e r v a l  o f tim e from  th e  KB, 
w hich i s  acco u n ted  l a t e r  th a n  th e  TS, The KB, p re su p p o sin g  
AB 1 -6 ,4  a c h ie v es  more p e r f e c t  arrangem ent o f  th e  m a te r ia l  and 
g r e a te r  co m p le ten ess , i n  a  more condensed l i t e r a r y  s t y l e .  U nlike 
th e  AB, i t  p r e s e n ts  i t s e l f  as a  r e c a s t  o f th e  view s o f  e a r l i e r
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  P a ingya  and K a u s i ta k i ;  th e  term s punarm rtyu , I s a n a ,
* » t 1 " 1
5and mahan devah i n  th e  KB a re  modern, and K e ith  h e ld  th e  m ystic ism
a
o f  th e  KB to  be an advance on th e  r i t u a l i s t i c  p re o c c p a tio n s  o f th e  SB 
(a lth o u g h  Roth and Max M u lle r had e a r ly  n o te d  th e  im p o rta n t r o le  o f
1 . Th. G o ld s tu c k e r , 'The V e d a ', K n ig h t 's  E n cy c lo p aed ia  M e tro p o li ta n a , 
s . v . , 1860, in  th e  L i te r a r y  Remains o f th e  l a t e  P ro fe s s o r  Theodore 
G o ld s tu c k e r , v o l . I ,  London, 1879> 341*» 60; A. Weber, The H is to ry  
o f  In d ia n  L i t e r a t u r e , London, 1878, 44-54 ; M. W in te rn i tz ,
A  H is to ry  o f  In d ia n  L i t e r a t u r e , v o l . I ,  p t , 1 ,  G a lc u t ta ,  1959, 166; 
A. A. M acdonell, A H is to ry  o f S a n s k r i t  L i t e r a t u r e , London, 1928, 
2 0 5 f . ,  245? L. Renou, V edic I n d ia , G a lc u t ta , 1957, 26 e tc .
2* The Veda o f  th e  B lack  Ya.ius S ch o o l, HOS 18-19, Cam bridge, M ass., 
1914, I n t ro d u c t io n ,  x c v i i i - c i .
3* A ita re y a  Ar anyaka , O xford, 1909 , I n t ro d u c t io n ,  54*
4* R igveda Brahm anas, In t r o d u c t io n ,  22-50 .
5* R igveda Brahm anas, 583, n .  1.
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_ ■'I
m y stic  symbolism in  th e  AB accoun t o f D iksa)* K e ith  d e sc r ib e d
a  subsequen t g ra d u a l e x te n s io n  o f  AB 1.1 -  5*25 (a  n u c le u s  i t s e l f
n o t  f r e e  from  subsequen t m o d if ic a t io n )  to  form  th e  com plete  t e x t  ( 1- 8 )
2known to  P a n im . L. Renou d en ied  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  r i v a l  sch o o ls  in  *
/  _th e  Rgvedic t r a d i t i o n  b e fo re  th e  l e v e l  o f th e  S r a u ta s u t r a s , and 
m a in ta in ed  t h a t  th e  KB was a  re h a n d lin g  o f  th e  AB (1 -5 )  f o r  th e  
e n la rg e d  req u ire m e n t o f  th e  r i t u a l*
if 3I t  i s ,  how ever, n o ta b le  t h a t  R* Lobbecke, w h ile  a g re e in g  w ith
th e s e  view s in  a cc o u n tin g  th e  s p e c u la t iv e ,  n o n - r i t u a l i s t i c  c h a ra c te r
o f  th e  KB a  s ig n  o f  l a t e n e s s ,  i d e n t i f i e d  an a l lu s io n  to  KB 10* 5 in
AB 2 .12  as a  p o s t s c r i p t  and i n s i s t e d  on a  g r e a te r  p r e c is io n  in  r i t u a l
m a tte rs  and a  g r e a t e r  l o g i c a l i t y  o f  th e  AB in  th e  sam ple chosen .
The a l le g e d  s t y l i s t i c  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  th e  KB was, how ever, th e
m ost commonly adduced argum ent i n  fav o u r o f  i t s  l a t e n e s s .
U nlike th e  two Brahmanas, th e  Rgvedic S r a u ta s u tr a s  p re s e n t  th e
4 / /c e rem o n ia l i n  s im i la r  sequence . K e ith , , re g a rd in g  SS 15-18 as i n t r u s iv e ,
— /  / / 
became convinced  t h a t  th e  AS a n te d a te d  th e  SS, th e  l a t t e r  in tro d u c in g
an im proved arrangem ent and a  g r e a te r  m easure o f  com prehensiveness.
1• R igveda Brahmanas * In t ro d u c t io n ,  l o c . c i t «
2* Les E co les  Y ed iq u es* P a r i s ,  1947» 24-26 , 39*
3 * Op* c i t . , 44- 4 6 .
4* R igveda Brahm anas, I n t r o d u c t io n ,  38-53; JRAS, 1907 , 410-3? 
R e lig io n  and P h ilo so p h y . EOS 31-32, Cam br., M ass ., 1925, 28.
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1
H il le b r a n d t ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, had j u s t i f i e d  th e  a n t e r i o r i t y
o f  th e  on grounds o f  g r e a te r  d e t a i l  in  Purusam edha, as w e ll as
o f  'b rahm ana' m a te r ia l  i n  books 15- 16 .
The argum ents, which appeared  a ls o  in  d is c u s s io n s  o f  th e
2R.V Brahmanas, c l e a r ly  la c k  cogency* Lokesh Chandra even sought
/  /  / ✓  
to  show t h a t  th e  i n t r u s iv e  SS 17-18 a n te d a te d  SS 1-16 on th e
s le n d e r  b a s is  o f  th e  le n g th  o f  a  m antra  q u o ta t io n  and in  t a c i t
d e f ia n c e  o f  K e i th 's  o p in io n  on th e  su b je c t*  In  h i s  th e s i s  o f  a
u n i ta r y  RV Brahmana t r a d i t i o n  ( th e  KB, r e c a s t  o f  th e  o ld e r  AB a t
a n o th e r  l e v e l )  and two p a r a l l e l  r i v a l  RV S ra u ta s u tr a  t r a d i t i o n s
(w h ile  h o ld in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  AS and th e  SS to  be o b s c u re ) ,^
R
Renou seems to  have been unduly  in f lu e n c e d  by h i s  p re d e c e s s o rs '
su c ce ss  and f a i l u r e  r e s p e c t iv e ly  i n  a g re e in g  upon a  d e f i n i t e
r e l a t i v e  chrono logy  o f th e  AB and th e  KB, and th e  AS and th e  ^S,
The r e l a t i v e  d a te  o f  th e  AB and th e  KB, and t h a t  o f  th e  AS and
th e  SS rem ains u n c e r ta in .  The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  age o f  th e
6two g en re s  i s  pe rhaps even more p u z z lin g . H i l le b ra n d t  c o n tin u ed  to
/ _  _  /  „
1 . Sankhayana S r a u ta s u t r a , P reface-,' ix -x v . -
_ ✓ _
2. Sankhayana S r a u ta s u t r a , In tro d u c t io n ,  x i i*
3 * 4RAS» loc* c i t *
4*Vedic I n d i a , 43*
5* E co les  V ed iq u es, 24-26, 5 9 f •
6 . Loc. c i t .
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/ /
a s c r ib e  th e  SS to  a  t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e r io d ;  even in  p assag es  f r e e  o f
'brahmana* s ty l e  he n o ted  -unusual f e a tu r e s  o f  c o n te n t and s ty le
1 y / which seemed a rc h a ic .  K e ith  confirm ed th e  SS to  be c lo s e r  to  th e
~  /  /  /
KB th a n  th e  AS to  th e  AB; th e  SS im proved th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f th e  KB
w h ile  th e  AS g r e a t ly  supplem ented th e  r i t u a l  c o n te n t o f  th e  AB.
2 -  Haug i n s i s t e d  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  e x i s t i n g  RY Brahmanas
d e f i n i t e l y  a n te d a te d  th e  p re s e n t  RY S r a u ta s u t r a s , th e  two g en res
supplem ented  each  o th e r  in  t h e i r  acco u n ts  o f th e  r i t u a l ,  and m ight
have o r ig in a te d  s im u lta n e o u s ly . He dem onstra ted  c lo s e  co rrespondence
and even l i t e r a l  agreem ent betw een th e  AB and th e  AS, b o th  sometimes
5q u o tin g  v e rs e s  fo re ig n  to  th e  a t t e s t e d  RY t r a d i t i o n .  Lobbecke, on 
th e  o th e r  hand, s t r e s s e d  th e  lo o se n e ss  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een th e
/  s
KB and th e  SS, and , even more so , e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  m a tte r  o f  v e rs e s  
and fo rm u la s , betw een th e  AB and th e  AS; he p o s tu la te d ,  however,
a  lo n g  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  p resupposed  a ls o  by th e  Brahmanas, as th e
y -  4b a s is  o f  th e  S r a u ta s u t r a s .  Renou though t o f  an o r ig in a l
S u tra -B rihm ana  mixed s t a t e  and assumed th a t  th e  two g en res  fo llo w ed
and supplem ented  each o th e r .  A gain, r a t i o n a l i z i n g  th e  view s o f
1, R igveda Brahm anas, In t r o d u c t io n ,  50~53*
2* The. A ita re y a  Brahman am, I ,  In t ro d u c t io n ,  7—41, 71*
5 . Loc. c i t .
4. Ecoles Yediques, 35f.
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h is  p re d e c e s s o rs , he p o s tu la te d  a  s e p a ra te  p r e - e x i s t in g  RV Brahmana 
u n d e rly in g  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  AS, as opposed to  th e  AB (1 -5 )
KB S S ).
2R e c e n tly , K. T s u ji  was a h le  to  m a in ta in  th e  o u t r ig h t  dependence
/ 3o f  th e  S ra u ta s u tr a s  on th e  Brahmanas, w hile  Lokesh Chandra , fo llo w in g
A / yC aland , re a f f irm e d  th e  d is c re p a n c ie s  betw een th e  KB and th e  SS.
/ /
The l a t t e r  p o in te d  to  co rresp o n d en ces which l in k  th e  SS w ith  o th e r
V edic t e x t s ,  n o ta b ly  th e  JB, and to  p assag es where th e  KB presupposed  
/ /
th e  SS. W ritin g  in  S u tra  s ty l e  i n  some form o r  o th e r  must have 
c o e x is te d  w ith  w r i t in g  in  Brahmana s t y l e ,  and t h i s  seems to  be 
th e  o n ly  c o n c e iv a b le  s o lu t io n  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
1 . E co les V ed iq u es, 37***
_  /  —2. On th e  R e la tio n  betw een Brahmanas and S r a u ta s u t r a s , Tokyo,
1952, 186-90.
0p« c i t . , x i i f f .
/ /
4* Of. h i s  n o te s  on th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  SS,
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1M. M ayrhofer, w h ile  le a v in g  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  etym ology open,
p r e f e r s  to  d e r iv e  th e  d e s id e r a t iv e  stem  d ik s -  from  d a s-  as 1d e s i r e
to  s a c r i f i c e ’ , r a t h e r  th a n  froni th e  ro o t  form  d a s -  ( in  view  o f  th e
lo n g  vowel i j  d a s n o t i« d ik s a te  ^  a p n o ti ,  T p s a ti  J o r  from i t s
e x te n s io n  daks- : fo llo w in g  Renou, he co u ld  n o t r u le  o u t d e r iv a t io n
from dah- . I  p ropose  to  show t h a t  th e  modern c o n tro v e rsy  over th e
s u b je c t  i s  n o t w e ll co n ce iv ed , and th a t  V edic s o u rc e s , where th e s e
and o th e r  e tym o log ies a re  c o n s id e re d , le n d  overw helm ing su p p o rt
/ /  2f o r  p o s tu la t in g  d e r iv a t io n  from IE * d ek -, S k t. d a s- , and a  b a s ic
sen se  ’d e s i r e  to  s a c r i f i c e ’ * C la s s ic a l  a u th o rs  o f f e r  no etym ology,
b u t t h e i r  sem an tic  g lo s s e s  con firm  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and hence
th e  etymology* The t e x t s  p resuppose  a  c o r r e c t  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e
d e r iv a t io n  o f d ik s - ,  and t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  th em se lv es to  i d e n t i f y
«
th e  form  r u le s  ou t L. Renou1s th e o ry  o f a  ’p o s t - m a n t r ic ’
3fo rm ation*
1 * BWA II, 1957, 44? w ith  l i t e r a t u r e *
2* W hitney (R o o ts , L e ip z ig , 1885, 75) c i t e s  d id a s i s a -  as th e  
d e s id e r a t iv e  o f d a s -  as a t t e s t e d  in  g ram m atica l’works only? 
i t  would be a  l e s s  o r ig in a l  form th an  d ik s a te  *
5* Grammaire de l a  langue  V edique, Lyon, 1952, 151-
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/  'I
S p e c if ic  connexion w ith  th e  form d a s -  i s  confirm ed  by th e
__ _ _  2
fundam enta l r o le  i n  D iksa  o f  p u ro d asa , d e f in e d  as a  ’g ra s p in g 1
o f  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  (KB 7*1) who p e rs o n ify  th e  s a c r i f i c e  (AB 1 .1 .5 ) .
I t  i s  p la u s ib le  to  assume t h a t  th e  concept' o f  ’g ra s p in g 1 th e  d i v i n i t i e s
r e s t s  on th e  n o tio n  o f  ’u n d e rta lc in g ’ th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  th e  S a n s k r i t  words
b e in g  am b iva len t (p rag rh --, p  a x ijg rh - , a la b h - , a r a b h - ) ; p u r o das a ,
’f o r e - o f f e r i n g 1, would th u s  have been  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  d ik s a , ’in te n t io n
to  s a c r i f i c e ’ ( c f .  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  p u ro d asa  open ing  th e  D iksa  s e c t io n
o f  th e  RY Brahmanas; AB pu ro lasam  d lksan iyam , and an image o f  th e
0  *  «  t
d l k s i t a  i n  p u ro d asa ; KB h a v ir  e s a  b h a v a ti  yad d i k s a t e ) , and r e ta in e d  
th e  d e f i n i t i o n  when d ik s a  a c q u ire d  o th e r  c o n n o ta t io n s . The o r ig in a l  
c o n n o ta tio n  o f  d ik s a  su rv iv e s  i n  KS 23 .6  danaya v a  e sa  d ik s  a t e , w hich
* c «?
r e f l e c t s  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  d a s -  ( c f .  M r .  1.7*1 d a s a te r  danakarmanah , 
D hatup. 1.931 d a s r  d an e , RY p u ro la h  as nom. sg . b e s id e  p u ro la sa m ).
KS 22.13 devalokam  p ra g rh -  . . .  d ik s a y a n t i , . . .  yajnam  a la h h a te  r e t a in s
1, Connexion w ith  d a s-  as w e ll as w ith  dales- was f i r s t  proposed, by 
A.Weber, I n d .S t . 1*0, 1868, 358? n .1 ,  fo llo w ed  by H .O ldenberg, Die 
R e lig io n  des Yeda, S t u t t g a r t ,  1923? 397ft’*? and A .B .K eith , Yeda o f 
t h e B1. Y. Sch.m, c x i i i ,  R e l , and P h i l .  t 3 0 C ff .;  A.M inard c o n s id e re d  
b o th  d a ^ -T d ^ r"  and dales- i n  T ro is  S ig m e s  s u r  l e s  Ge n t Chemins I I ,  
P a r i s ,  1956, 363f*? w h ile  L.Renou a cc ep ted  d a s -  i n  Gram m aire, l o c . c i t .
2. Eor th e  connexion o f d a s -  and purod a sa , c f .  S t .P e t .D i e t .  4 ? 802;
see  a ls o  th e  e ty m o lo g ic a l e x p la n a tio n  i n  &B 1 .6 .2 .5  (puro ’das ay  a t  —> 
pu ro d asa  -  p u ro d a sa ; see  below  p . 102 f o r  th e  f u l l  q u o ta t io n ) .
^p u ro d a t i s  p ro b ab ly  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s a t ,  -^ anadut e t c . ,  i . e . ,  
th e  d e n ta l  d i s  changed in to  c e re b ra l  d th ro u g h  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  c e r e b ra l  ( c f ,  J . W ackernagel, * A lt in d is c h e  Grammatik I ,  
G d ttin g e n , new e d . ,  1957? 1741*? H I?  1930, 2 4 6 f ,;  o th e rw ise  
J .E g g e lin g  in  SBE X II, O xford, 1882, 162, n .2  on SB i b i d . 1 th e  
c e r e b ra l  d I s  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  p re c e d in g  r ) .
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th e  o r ig in a l  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  d ik s -  (cf*  a ls o  A3, KB; i s t i ,  a h u ti  ^
♦  e  JJ 1 LIB II ILL
d ik s a ) * MS 1*9*8 i n  & passage  c o n f la t in g  th e  co n cep ts  pu ro d asa  and9 «
d ik s a  s t a t e s  t h a t  s a c r i f i c e  i s  th e  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  o f  d ik s a :  e t a i r  eva
— / _  - 1  —  JL / s J.ju h u y a t p u ra s ta d  d lk s a y a , e sa  v a i  p ratyaksam  d ik s a * 'h e  shou ld  s a c r i f i c e
* t # « >L"“ '
w ith  th e s e  (y a ju rb h ih , s tom aih , uk tham adaih , chandobhih) b e fo re  D iksa ;
t h i s  i s  th e  ta n g ib le  a sp e c t  o f  D ik sa* 1
'G ra sp in g  th e  s a c r i f i c e ' ,  r e f l e c t i n g  'i n t e n t i o n  to  s a c r i f i c e '
p ro v id es  th e  l e i tm o t iv  u n d e rly in g  th e  V edic accoun t o f  D ik sa .
S p i r i t u a l  r e g e n e ra t io n  was e a r ly  i d e n t i f i e d  as th e  c e n t r a l  theme
-|
o f th e  AB a cc o u n t; th e  p ro c e ss  has been w e ll d e sc r ib e d  in  a  w ider
/ 2 3c o n te x t by S. L ev i, and most r e c e n t ly  by J .  Gonda, I t  in v o lv e s
th e  sim u ltan eo u s g ra s p in g  o f  d iv in e  g race  d e sc e n t o f  th e  d iv in e )
th ro u g h  s a c r i f i c i a l  communion and o f  s a c r i f i c i a l  communion th rough
d iv in e  g ra c e , th e  d u a l p ro c e ss  b e in g  e x p la in e d  as a  r e b i r t h  and
as an a sc e n t o f  th e  ' g r a s p e r ' (g a rb h a ^  u d g rb h -) :
1. Max M u lle r , o£* c i t . , 390*
2* La doct r i n e  du s a c r i f i c e dans l e s  Brahm anas* P a r i s ,  1898, 1 0 2 ff* 
ioc* c i t ,
4* Por th e  connexion o f  g ra s p in g  and garbha  c f .  a ls o  N i r . 10,23 
garbho g rb h eh *
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"1 f t  /(1 ) ' g rasp ing*  -  KS devalokam  p ra g rh - *. .ya,1nam al_abh-,
AB arab d h ay a j na > .. ara b d h a d e v a ta , p a r ig r h -  y a jn a h . . .d e v a ta h ,* * * 9  *JT ' *
KB d ev a tah  p a r ig r h - ,  TS ya.inasya d h r ty a i ,  d e v a ta  ya.inam
l u » .MM 1p ^ » p p iTy i|  « ■  *  gfcrttma.TC*  ■■ h i i ih  m/T« W W U J W t f l i i  * tnJHfiM '  — ^  ■ i . - . ^  tmm m .n »H «»■ ■ W im t M M i
, , .„ ^ i .r - r
/
* g ra c e , d e s c e n t, and communion’ -  MSpriyd devanam, TS sa rv a
f  . H« ■ I 11 IIBlJ f i ilWJ* — I »l I llPn^ w  I P  * I I LtlPW fcHI— I>w
d e v a tah  p r l n a t i , AB ag n ih . . .v is n u h , . . p r i t a u ;§ 9  0 p ...........0-
AB deva a y a n t i , a d i ty a  a b h y u d iy a t, y a jn a  u p an am ati,
KB pranam agnim an t a r  a  d h a - , hiranm ayah sakuna a p a t - ,
• f
b h u ta n i sam prnkte;" * 4
£  _  /  ^ _
^  sayntiy a , KB s a lo k a ta , KB AB SB s a y u jy a , s a lo k a ta ,
(2 ) 'g ra sp e r*  -  KB d evagarbha , AB g a rb h a , KS garbho devatam  u p a i t i ,
SB a g n ir  y o n ih , garbho d i k s i t a h . 
y
'a sc e n t*  -  MS a b h y a ro h a ti , AB r o h a t i . . , sv arg e  lo k e  p r a t i t i s t h a t i ,
_ — x / / — S. ssvargayanah , KS g a c c h a t i ,  SB u d g rb h n ite  'sm al lo k a t ,* 1 ~ 0 e   *
KB audgrabhanan i . ju h o ti , agnim , etam a b h id ik s - ,
p 1 #
T his e le g a n t p ro p o s i t io n  has been s u b je c t  to  c o n s id e ra b le  
d i s t o r t i o n  in  th e  e x ta n t  t e x t s .  I t  has been seen  above th a t  some o f 
th e  id e a s  became a s s o c ia te d  w ith  pu rodasa  (KB p u ro d asa  ^  p a r i g r h - ) ,
o *
and with more restricted topics still (parigrh- —  purvo diks- (KB),
1. (1) KS 22.13, AB 1.1.12, 1.3.21, KB 7.1, line 4 , TS 6.1.4 .3, 6 .2.5.5.
MS 3.6.9, TS 6 .1.1.5, AB 1.4.10; AB 1.2.4, 1.3.14, 1.4.7 + 1.5.15,
KB 7 .3 , line 13f., 7 .4 , line 2, line 22f.; MS 3.7.10, KB 7 .1,
line 6 , line 11, AB 1.6.3, £b 12.1.3.1.
(2) KB 7.2, line 12," h 1.3.1, KS 19.10,grf>j^ a.» SB 3.1.3.28.
MS 3.6 .1, AB 1.5.8, 1.2 .4 , KS 2g.1 3, &  3 .1.4 .1, KB 7 .4 ,
l i n e  8 , 7 *3 > l i n e  7 -4 > l i n e  24 *
p u rv a d lk s in -a p a ra d lk s in  (A B ); alabh.- ^  o rd e r  o f  p e rfo rm in g  
D arsapurnam asau and D iksa  (A B) ) ,  as  th e  scope o f  th e  concep t d ik s a  
was w idened, and c o m p lic a tio n  a ro se  w ith in  p u ro d a sa . I t  seems 
p ro b ab le  t h a t  an a l t e r n a t iv e  etym ology from daks-  has been 
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  submergence o f  id e a s  connec ted  w ith  th e  e a r l i e r  
etym ology from d a s - . Thus pu ro d asa  has been  e x p la in e d  i n  th e  AB 
p r im a r i ly  w ith  rd h n u v an ti (AB devan rd h n u v an ti ~  ICB av a ra rd h y a , 
p a ra rd h y a . b e s id e  p a r ig r h - ; c f .  a ls o  AB sa m ard h a y an ti, y a jn a sy a  
samrddham, KB tr ih sa m rd d h e n a ) , and t h i s  i s  a  s ta n d a rd  e x p la n a tio n
. . f  . i — T — '
o f  d a k s - , c f .  K ir .  1.7*1 d a k sa te h  sam ardhayatikarm anah .
The etym ology from  d a k s - , i . e .  th e  s ig m a tic  stem  o f  *delc-, d a s -
« 1 i s  n o t a  s e r io u s  c o n te n d e r . B o h tlin g k  and R o th is  s p e c i f i c  a s s o c ia t io n
o f  d ik s -  w ith  th e  base  dales-, fo llow ed  by a l l  modern d ic t io n a r i e s
9
2which o f f e r  an o p in io n  and r e c e n t ly  by A. M inard (a lo n g  w ith
d a s- /d a s '- ) , i s  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  u n a t t r a c t iv e  and can be j u s t i f i e d
o n ly  on th e  b a s i s  o f a  s p e c ia l  sem an tic  a c c o rd . I t  h as now been
re c o g n iz e d , how ever, t h a t  th e  sense  o f  daks-  in  th e  RY i s  b e s t
conveyed by th e  re n d e r in g  ’g r a t i f y 1 i n  accordance  w ith  th e
N iru k ta  g lo s s  ( c f .  G eldner: ’ (einem ) zu Dank m achen’ (RY 7 .1 6 .6 ) ,»
!es (einem ) r e c h t  m achen’ (RY 7 * 3 2 .9 ); M ayrhofer? ’macht es einem r e c h t ,  
w irk t  z u r Z u f r ie d e n h e i t ’ ) .  The sense  o f  th e  s ig m a tic  stem  was th u s
1, S a n sk rit-W o rte rb u c h , 3 , 1861, 642f.
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n o t s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f d a s - ,  a lth o u g h  d e f i n i t e
c o n n o ta tio n s  o f f i t n e s s  p e r ta in e d  to  th e  s ig m a tic  form s d ak s-
and d ik s - ,  Gonda a g a in  p r e f e r r in g  to  m a in ta in  a  b a s ic  sense
o f  f i t n e s s ,  gave su p p o rt to  th e  d e r iv a t io n  o f d ik s a  from
IE *delc-, b u t th e  im p lie d  s p e c i a l i z a t io n  o f  *delc“ 'c o n se c ra te *
and *-delo- 's a c r i f i c e *  in  IE canno t be u p h e ld , f o r  RV d a s a s y a t i
i s  n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i s t i n c t  i n  sense  from d a s -  o r  d a k s - ,
«
A r i g i d  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een 'c o n se c ra tio n *  and 's a c r i f i c e *
ap p ea rs  to  have been  ru le d  o u t, presum ably by a  p r e l i t e r a r y
aw areness o f t h e i r  i d e n t i t y ,  th e  t r a c e  o f  w hich rem ains i n  KB 7*3»
l in e  1o: h a v ir  e s a  b h a v a ti  yad d ik s a te , 'h e  becomes th e  o f f e r in g
when he i s  c o n se c ra te d  /  u n d e rta k e s  s a c r i f i c e ' ,  YV p a ss im ;
h a v ir  v a i  d ik s  i t  a h , SB 1 2 .8 ,2 ,4  'd ik s a  = atman o f  y a jr ia , e t c .
* »
The c o n te n tio n  th a t  'g r a s p in g ',  'u n d e r ta k in g ' r e f l e c t s  a
r e c o g n i t io n  o f  th e  d e s id e r a t iv e  e lem ent i n  d ik s -  r e c e iv e s  su p p o rt1 *
from  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  S ad g u ru sisy a  o n /1 . 1.2  g iv e s  th e  g lo s s  d ik s a te h  
s a m k a lp a n a r th a t, 'd i k s -  s i g n i f i e s  re s o lv e  ( to  u n d e rta k e  a  r e l ig io u s
* c*
o b s e rv a n c e ) ',  and Dhatup. 1.640  p re s e rv e s  th e  ro o t  m eaning ( i tjy a )
— /  2 —  as w e ll  as th e  d e s id e r a t iv e  elem ent ( a d e sa ) : maundya-  i .jy a -
1 , Op. c i t . ,  341f •» n . 122.
2 . a d esa  i n  t h i s  sense  i s  n o t o th e rw ise  a t t e s t e d  (RV a  dis''- ,  ' i n t e n t i o n * , 
Mbh. a  d i s -  ' t o  u n d e r ta k e ',  c f .  M on ie r-W illiam s, s .v .,_ _ b u t Manu 4-80  
v ra tam  a  d i s -  'im pose an o b se rv a n c e ', c f .  P . Thieme, ' A desa ' , M elanges 
d* In d ia n ism e , P a r i s ,  19^8, 7 1 \ B o h tlin g k  and Roth ( s .v .  d ik s - ] 
c o n s tru e  . .  . niyame v ra ta d e s 'e , presum ably  fo llo w in g  Manu i b i d . ,b u t " th e  
g lo s s  r e f l e c t s  an etym ology from d i s -  a p p lie d  to  D iksa  as a  whole 
( i . e .  in c lu d in g  maundya e t c .  a l l  th e  e le m e n ts ) .
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u p an ay an a-n iy am a-v ra t a -a d es  e su  d ik s - ,  ’r e s o lv e  to  u n d e rta k e  maundya
-  ' i {T • *
etc*  ( th e  v a r io u s  e lem ents o f D ik s a ) ’ * S im ila r ly  Garbha Up 20 
’D iksa  i s  r e s o lv e  ( d h r t i ) and g r a t i f i c a t i o n  (o f  th e  gods: s a m to s a )’
* r- « »
and Say ana on AB 1 . 1 .2  somayage p r a v r t t a s y a  yajam ahasya s amskaro
9 *
dik sa n a m, p re s e rv in g  ro o t-m ean in g  and d e s id e r a t iv e ,  ’c o n s e c ra tio n*r • "*
o f th e  s a c r i f i c e r  u n d e rta k in g  Soma s a c r i f i c e  ’ . ab h i d ik s -  i s
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  kam apti i n  KB (7*4 end)* .An e x p l i c i t  r e c o g n i t io n
o f  th e  d e s id e r a t iv e  may be found in  GhUp 3*17*1 s a  yad a s i s i s a t i
y a t  p ip as^ a ti yan  n a  ram a te  t a  a sy a  d ik s a b , ’h i s  D iks as c o n s is t  i n, ... ~ * r  »
a b s te n tio n s  from fo o d , d r in k  and c o m fo rt’ .
O ther s p e c u la t iv e  e tym o log ies a re  o f f e r e d ,  w hich ten d  to  
r e l y  upon sem an tic  g lo s s e s  in v o lv in g  ya.i- to  com plete  th e  se n se ,
th u s  i n d i r e c t l y  c o n firm in g  th e  etym ology from  das - » ^
/ /"  ^ /  /  /  /MS 3 .6 ,1  devatam  e sa  a p a r t !  yo d ik s  a t e , devanam eva disam
jC r  /u p a v a r ta te * . .  d ev a lo k am a b h y a ro h a ti in tro d u c e s  th e  etym ology from d i s -
w hich su rv iv e s  i n  th e  D hatup. . .  . ad esesu  d i k s - * S im ila r ly  TB 3*7*7*6ff.
’one becomes d i k s i t a  th ro u g h  (o r  by e n te r in g  upon) th e  di s a h , i d e n t i f i e d
w ith  d ik s a ’ . I t  may be assumed t h a t  some e ty m o lo g iz in g  sense  o f
d iv in e  ’o rd in a n c e ’ i s  im p lie d  by d i s -  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se . The f a l s e
etym ology may be shown to  have been  superim posed on o th e rw ise  e q u iv a le n t
s ta te m e n ts  o f  w id e r c u rre n c y , e .g .  MS 3*7*10 d e v a tabhi r  v a  e sa  sayu.jyam
* *>
s ~ /  jC — y ^ ~g a c c h a ti  yo d ik s  a te  , SB 3 * 2 .2 ,1 0  devan v a  e s a  upavar t a t e  yo d ik s  a t e ,
1. Of. e .g .  JB 3*358 (quo ted  be low ), ^B11 .1 .8 .4  s a  e te n a  ya jn e n a . * * 
devebhya atmanam p r a y a c c h a t i , e tc .
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3 .1 .4 * 1  iid g rb h n ite  v a  eso  ’ smal lokad  devalokam  ab h i yd d ik s i ta h ,^
JB 2 .52  p ro v id es  th e  re f in e m e n t d ig b h ir  j k s i t a s , tasm ad d i k s i t a h , 
s a  d iksisyam ana adityam  upa t i s t h e t a , i . e .  an etym ology from d i s -  + i k s -
c o » * " w  o
JB 3° 358 goes on to  o f f e r  d iv -  + k s i -  ; ta d  yad  d iv i  k say  am a k irru ta , 
tasm ad d ik s i ta h ;  d iv i  h a  v a  e s a  ksayam k u ru t e  y q  y a .i a t e  .
* W {t ^ * ^   ^ wt WW *mr B. *rriT..»t+(
GB 1 .3*19 su g g e s ts  d h i + k s i -  : k asy a  sv id  d h e to r  d i k s i t a  i t y  
a c ak sa t e , s re s th am  dhiyam k s i y a t T t i , tarn v a  etam d h ik s ita m  santam  
d lk s i t a  i t y  a c a k s a te , For th e  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  dhiyam k s l -  i n  th e  
c o n te x t o f  D ik sa , c f .  AB 1 .1 3 .29 (e x p la n a tio n  o f  TS 1 .2 .2 ,2  imam
ei s i ksam anasy a  e t c , ) :  d h i  = su tarm an nau = y a .jn a , k r s n a j in a , v a c . 1
1, ’He i s  r a i s e d  up from t h i s  w orld  who i s  c o n se c ra te d  in to  th e  
w orld  o f th e  gods ’ . The same sense  o f  udg rb h - (pa tim  y a d lh ;
c f . a ls o  v ,40  mangalT pa tilo k am  a^„yisa) i s  p ro b ab ly  im p l i c i t  in
x /  /   _/ 4 /   ^ /    4
AY 1 4 .2 .5 2 i u s a t ih  k a n y a la  imah p i t r l o k a t  pa tim  y a t i h , aya  d ik s  am
aq rk s a ta  syah a , ’th e s e  young g i r l s  go ing  e a g e r ly  to  th e  Husband
_
( i . e .  B rh a ,sp a ti, c f .  b rh a spa tin a v a s rs ta m  i n  v .5 3 ^ 4 .)  from th e  f a t h e r ’s 
w o rld , have shaped D ik sa ’ ; th e  v e rs e  i s  a ls o  su g g e s tiv e  o f  th e  
concep t o f  p ra ja n a n a  ( c f .  v . 57f * Pay all, r a s a h , p r a  v i s - ,  av a  s r . j - , 
sam s r .n - ) •
• "i1 *
2 . P re o cc u p a tio n  w ith  d h i-vac + k s i -  ( i . e .  th e  GB etym ology + th e  AB 
e x p la n a tio n )  may be observed  in  th e  JB (2 .5 4 )  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  
vag  vava  d ik s i to - , vag  d ik s a ,  v ag  i d am sarvam  k s i y a t i , v a c i  vavedam
W J 'M:4 *  l i -  A -LL-.L_ —Jl "eT"’ -M m — - TI - " ■
sarvam k s ita rn . The Sabdakalpadrum a d e f i n i t i o n  (quo ted  in  S t .P e t .D i e t . ,
s .v .  d ik s a )  d iy a te  inanajn a tyan tam , k s ly a te  papasam cayah, tasm ad 
d i k s e t i  s a  p ro k ta  a p p a re n tly  p resupposes a s s o c ia t io n  o f  d ik s a  
w ith  d a s -  a s  w e ll as w ith  k s i - .
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In  view  o f  i t s  r e l i a n c e  on th e  form  d h lk s i ta  and on th e  e q u a tio n
1 ' 'T ; 1 ' 1 r 1 1 i '
d h i ~ ya.jna = v a c , i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  5dB 5 * 2 .2 ,3 0  I s  b ased  on th e
— 1 2  GB etym ology from d h i + k s i - ,  and n o t on e i t h e r  dah - o r  d ih -  :
•  1 —™—
s a  v a i  d h lk s a te ,  vace^ h r  d h lk s a te ,  y a jn a y a  h i  d h lk s a te ,  ya.jno h i  vag ,
I* ■LMIJIia.K M U  - .......... * I  1 ' f ' V  1 1 • "  "
d h lk s i to  ha  v a i  nam aitad  yad d i k s i t a  i t i , 'h e  p o sse s se s  d h i;  he 
* *
p o sse s se s  d h i f o r  Speech, he p o sse sse s  dh i f o r  S a c r i f i c e ;  f o r
S a c r i f i c e  i s  Speech; and he who i s  c o n se c ra te d  i s  p o sse sse d  o f d h i ' ,
3Thus M inard r i g h t l y  d ism isse d  d h lk s a te  as an a r t i f i c i a l  form , 
o f f e r in g  no su p p o rt f o r  H i l le b r a n d t1s etym ology from  dah- , ^
The p ro p o sa l to  d e r iv e  d ik s -  from dah- r e s t e d  on sem an tic  connexion
v
th ro u g h  th e  concep t ta p a s  as w e ll as on m o rp h o lo g ica l connexion th ro u g h
3 6th e  form d h lk s a te , Bound a t t r a c t i v e  by M ayrhofer, fo llo w in g  Renou,
7i t  has been  d e c is iv e ly  r e j e c t e d  by M inard and Gonda, The b a s ic
1, Gf, A* H il le b ra n d t  (D eutsche L i te r a tu r -Z e i tu n g , L e ip z ig , 1895,
74, e t c . ) ,  fo llo w ed  by th e  g ram m r-b o o k s^  , § 1030a ,
R o o ts , 71, M acdonell, n .3  on 171*3, Burrow, 359 ) •
2 . EggS-ing, SBEXXV! Oxford 1885, 47, n ,1  on th e  JdB passage*
3* Loc. c i t .
4* D eutsche L i t - Z . ,  l o c . c i t , R i tu a l l i t t e r a t u r , S tra s s b u rg , 1897,
Der f r e i w i l l i g e  E eu erto d  i n  In d ia n  und d ie  Somaweihe, Munchen,
1917, Y edische M ythologie 2 , B re s la u , 1929, 349ff*
5 . Loo, c i t .
6 . 'E tu d es  V ^d iq u es1, JA 243, P a r i s ,  1955, 422, n .3 ,  Vedic I n d i a , 100,
7* Loc, c i t .
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se n se s  a l le g e d ,  'p re p a re  f o r  r i t u a l  s u ic id e  by f i r e 1 (H il le b ra n d t)
■j
and ’extrem e s e l f - m o r t i f i c a t i o n ’ (M acdonell) would r a th e r  
r e p re s e n t  an e v e n tu a l r e d u c t io n  o f c o n se c ra tio n  r i t u a l  to  th e  
a b su rd . They ap p ea r i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a t  m ost p o t e n t i a l l y  in  
U pan isad ic  t e x t s ,  such a s :  MUJJp, 545dt* fth e  s a c r i f i c e r ’s body 
i s  th e  f u e l  ( f o r  t r u e  s p i r i t u a l  s a c r i f i c e )  . . .  th e  d u ra t io n  o f 
h i s  r e s o lv e  i s  th e  D ik s a , ' o r  C h P u p , 3*17*1 ( c f .  above)
’h i s  D iksas c o n s is t  i n  a b s t e n t i o n s . ’ R ite s  w hich a re  m erely  
p u r i f i c a t o r y  b e g in  to  appear i n  th e  Brahmanas as p re p a ra t io n  
f o r  d iv in e  communion, and i t  canno t be su g g ested  t h a t  such 
U pan isad ic  t e x t s  f a l l  o u ts id e  th e  p e r io d  o f  tim e  covered  by
4
th e  developm ent o f  th e  Brahmanas, The s a c r i f i c e r ’ s p u r i f i c a t i o n
*
by da rb h a  i s  a  f e a tu r e  common to  th e  AB and th e  KB, and appears  
in  b a s ic  p u ro d asa  r i t u a l ;  i t  o ccu rs i n  th e  fo rm er i n  th e  
c o n te x t o f  a  complex p u r i f i c a t i o n  r i t e ,  w h ile  i n  th e  l a t t e r  
i n  an in c a n ta to ry  r i t u a l  a p p a re n tly  in f lu e n c e d  by a  concep t 
p re s e n t  i n  MU Up* i b i d . :  k e sa  darbhah , 'th e  s a c r i f i c e r ’s h a i r  
i s  th e  darbha  ( f o r  t r u e  s p i r i t u a l  s a c r i f i c e ) . '
1 . ’Magic ( Y e d ic ) ',  ERE 8 , 1915, 515B*
2. Yavad d h r iy a te  sa  d ik s a , c f .  G-arbha Up, 20 above, 'D ik sa  i s  
re s o lv e  ( d h r t i ) • 1
3 . C f. Haug I I ,  3 , n .3 .
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S im ila r ly  th e  e x p l i c i t  accoun t o f  D iksa  i n  term s o f  d e a th  which*
occu rs  in  JUp B r, 3*2.4*4? 3*5*1.1—4* i s  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e  in s i s t e n c e
on b i r t h  and a p o th e o s is  i n  th e  s ta n d a rd  Brahmanic a c c o u n t. N e v e r th e le s s ,
i t  im p lie s  a  c e r t a i n  t r a n s fo rm a tio n , and i s  a  c l e a r  c o ro l la r y
o f  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  b i r t h ,  and i s  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith
a  tendency  i n  o th e r  t e x t s  to  re v e r s e  th e  r o le s  o f  'g ra sp e r*  and
'g ra s p e d ' and to  i n s i s t  on th e  concept o f s e lf - im m o la tio n . Thus
AB 2.3*9 sa rvabhya  eva devatabhya  atmanam a la b h a te  yo d ik s  a te ,
*
'h e  who c o n s e c ra te s  h im s e lf  b in d s  h im se lf  to  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s '
(KB 10.3  agnlsom ayor v a  e sa  asyam apadyate  yo d ilc s a te ) may be 
accoun ted  a  c o n s t ru c t io n  in te rm e d ia te  betw een AB 1 ,1 .1 2
„    has
arabdhayannah • • •  a rab d h ad ev a tah , 'whoi s e iz e d  th e  S a c r i f i c e ,
« — "t ^ .
. . . t h e  d i v i n i t i e s '  (KS 22.13  ya.jnam a la b h a te ) and AB 2.9*6 
s a r vab h i r  eva  d e v a ta b h ir  a labdho  b h a v a ti  yo d ik s  i t  o b h a v a t i ,
II ■«-!!■ II I iimrrvHTiiwiiwiii I i !• ■■■■■ m  ir -■ .. ..n . m - -r
'h e  i s  s e iz e d  by a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  who i s  c o n se c ra te d 1, '
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  ro o ts  t a p -  and dah- a re  m entioned in  
connexion w ith  th e  Brahmana s p e c u la tio n s  on d ik s a  i s  no ev idencef •** #
o f  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f th e  etym ology from d a h - , ICB 7*4> l i n e  2 3 f f .  
lo h lta y a n n  iv as ta m  e t y , etam v evatmanam diksamano ' b h id ik s a te  
y a  e sa  t a p a t i , 'r e d - h o t  as i t  were ( th e  sun) s e t s ;  th e  diksam ana
1. C f, 3*3*1*I f f*  m riy a te  ^  a b h isam b h av a ti; s im i la r ly  ^B 1 1 .2 .1 ,1  
i d e n t i f i e s  b i r t h  and d e a th  ( .jaya te  = m r iy a te , . .  . agnav a b h y a d a d h a ti. 
t a t a h  sam b h av a ti) i n  a  com parable p a ssa g e .
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c o n s e c ra te s  h im s e lf  in to  ( th e  sun) who g iv e s  heat*  may he h e ld  to
re v e r s e  AB 1,3*14 d ik s ita m  a d ity o  'b h y u d iy a t, w hich i s  l e s s  to r tu o u s ly
*
c o n s tru c te d ;  b o th  th e  p assag es  im ply m ere ly  d iv in e  communion. A 
f u r th e r  developm ent o f  th e  KB passage  (and perhaps o f  SB 4*6*8,1
— s'  —  X  s '  1 \ya  v a i  d ik s a  s a  n i s a t ,  w ith o u t s p e c i f i c a t io n  o f  c o n ta c t  w ith  f i r e  /  su n ; 
* *
ap p ea rs  in  KB 7*3* l i n e  3ff*  agaim va  atmanam diksamano 'b h id T k sa te
# "    ' 'l" 1i " ' 1 1 / ' 1 * 7 #
• * *ned agnim asidam a • , , ned enam a g n ir  bh u tah  p rad a h an i *
r
fc o n se c ra te s  h im s e lf  in to  f i r e  . . . ’ where agn i and dah - r e p la c e  
more n e u t r a l  e sa  ( a d i t y a ) and t a p - . C f, a ls o  JB 2 .62  e sa  vava
abh i d i k s i t a h , *the c o n se c ra te d  becomes eq u a l to  ( th e  sun) who 
g iv e s  h e a t ;  he c o n se c ra te s  h im s e lf  in to  s e n s e - f a c u l ty  (o r  v ig o u r ) ,  
suprem acy, and e x c e lle n c e .*  Syntax  and p h raseo lo g y  in d ic a te  th a t  
th e s e  p assag es  a re  r e l a t e d ,  i . e .  t h a t  connexion o f  d ik s a  and dah-
t
(o r  etym ology o f  d ik s a  from d a h - ) ,  i f  in te n d e d , h a s  been*
superim posed on th e  co n cep t o f  d iv in e  communion. S ince  th e  
parasm aipada  form s p rad ah an i and t a p a t i  canno t connote 
s e lf - im m o la tio n , th e  su g g e s tio n  would be p u re ly  s p e c u la t iv e .
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I I I
T R A N S L A T I O N
The t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Rgvedic t e x t s  r e l a t e d  to
A gnistom adiksa (AB 1 .1 -6 , KB 7 -1 ~4 ? ^  5*1-4? A£> 4*1-2)
a ttem p ted  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  pages seeks to  b r in g  o u t th e  m ajor
p reo c c u p a tio n s  and s t r u c tu r a l  connexion o f th e  t e x t s .
D e sp ite  th e  u n d e n ia b le  u s e fu ln e s s  o f th e  p re v io u s
t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f th e  AB, KB, and th e  SS, th e y  a re  n o t  always
s a t i s f a c t o r y  as to  th e  im p lic a tio n s  o f  th e  p a ssag es  ( c f .  e .g .
/ /
C a la n d 's  n o te  on SS 5*4*1? o r  K e i th 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  KB 7*2,
-J
l i n e  9 f . e t c .  d is c u s se d  b e lo w ). There a re  c o n tro v e r s ie s
betw een Haug and K e ith  in  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  AB,
2 / x and o b s c u r i t i e s  rem ain  in  C a la n d 's  re n d e r in g  o f  th e  SS as
w e ll as i n  K e i th 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  KB. In  view  o f t h i s ,
a  f r e s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  AB, KB, and th e  ^  c h a p te r s ,  and
-  /
a  re n d e r in g  o f  th e  AS s e c t io n ,  which h i th e r to  rem ains 
u n t r a n s la te d ,  a lo n g  w ith  n o te s  on th e  p roposed  i n te r p r e t a t i o n  
have been  f e l t  in d is p e n s a b le  in  a  s tu d y  which aim s a t  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  t e x tu a l  h i s to r y  o f th e  Rgvedic Brahmana 
and S r a u ta s u t r a  s e c t io n s .
1. See n o te s  below ; f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  
Haug and K e ith , see  su p ra  p. 19*
2. See n o te s  below .
D o tted  p o in te d  b ra c k e ts  in  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  in d ic a te  
p assag es  which seem to  develop  from a  b a s ic  p o r t io n  and to  
mark a  l a t e r  s ta g e  i n  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  t e x t .  
P o in te d  b ra c k e ts  a re  in te n d e d  to  i d e n t i f y  a c c r e t io n s .
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AB 1. 1-6
£ a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a  d e v a tah , p u ro d a s a ]
1 ,1 ,1  Agni i s  th e  lo w est o f  th e  gods, Y isnu i s  th e  h ig h e s t ;  
betw een them a re  a l l  th e  o th e r  d i v i n i t i e s ,  1.1*2 'They [ i* e .  th e  
p r i e s t s ]  o f f e r  th e  pu ro d asa  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu which 
p e r ta in s  to  th e  C o n se c ra tio n , o f  e le v en  m ea su re s '♦ 1 ,1 .3  Thus
'th e y  o f f e r  i t 1 to  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  w ith o u t e x c e p tio n .
1 .1*4 Agni i s  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s ,  Y isnu i s  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s .
1 .1 .5  Agni and Y isnu a re  th e  two extrem e m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f  th e* i
S a c r i f i c e .  Thus when 'th e y  o f f e r  th e  p u ro d asa  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni 
and Y isn u 1, th e y  s tr e n g th e n  th e  gods b e g in n in g  from  th e  two
c *
extrem es []-*©* from one extrem e to  th e  o th e r ] ,
1 , 1,6  Row one a sk s : i f  th e  pu rodasa  i s  o f e le v e n  m easures 
and Agni and Y isnu  a re  two, what i s  t h e i r  a l l o c a t io n ,  what i s  th e  
d iv is io n ?  1 .1 .7  One o f  e ig h t  m easures i s  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni;
G a y a tr i v e rs e  i s  i n  e ig h t  m easu res, G a y a tr i  i s  A g n i's  m e tre .
One o f  th r e e  m easures i s  d e d ic a te d  to  Y isnu; f o r  in  th r e e  s te p s  
Y isnu m easured o u t th e  u n iv e r s e .  T his i s  t h e i r  a l l o c a t io n ,» f 7
t h i s  i s  th e  d iv is io n 7 '>
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j] g h r ta - c a ru ,  m ithuna, p r a t i s t h a ] |
1 .1 .8  I f  one deems o n e s e lf  la c k in g  fo u n d a tio n , one 
shou ld  o f f e r  r i c e  i n  ghee. 1 .1 .9  Now he who i s  w ith o u t 
fo u n d a tio n , i s  w ith o u t fo u n d a tio n  in  t h i s  w orld  [o rs  in  Her, 
i . e .  W om an-nature]. 1 .1 .1 0  Ghee i s  th e  se x u a l e ssen ce  o f
Woman and whole r i c e  i s  t h a t  o f  Man; th e s e  form  th e  P a i r .
So I t  i s  w ith  t h i s  P a i r  t h a t  he [ i . e .  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  p ro p ag a tes  
Him [ i . e .  P ra ja p a t i ]  [ o r s  I t  i s  w ith  t h i s  P a i r  t h a t  t h i s  [ t a t , 
i . e .  g h r ta m .. . s t r i y a i  payah, th e  fem ale p ro d u c t!  p ro p ag a te s  
him [ i . e .  th e  yajamana] ]  w ith  o f f s p r in g  and c r e a tu r e s  f o r  th e  
sake o f  p ro p a g a tio n . 1 .1 .1 1  He p ro p ag a tes  o f f s p r in g  and 
c re a tu r e s  who knows t h i s .
[ a r a b d h i ,  darsapurnam asau , eka d i k s a ]
1 .1 .1 2  He has g rasp ed  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  t h a t  i s  to  say , 
th e  d i v i n i t i e s ,  who s a c r i f i c e s  w ith  th e  D ars apurnam asau. Having 
o f fe re d  th e  Amavasya o r  th e  Paurnam asa h a v is ,  he sh o u ld  c o n se c ra te  
h im s e lf  [im m ediately] a t  th e  same h a v is  and a t  th e  same b a r h i s .
T his i s  th e  One C o n se c ra tio n ,
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[sam idheni
1*1.15 He [ i . e .  th e  h o t r ]  shou ld  r e c i t e  se v e n te e n  k in d l in g  
v e rse s*  1*1*14 P r a ja p a t i  i s  se v e n te e n -fo ld *  The months a re  
tw e lv e ; th e  seaso n s a re  f iv e  -  <^hrough th e  u n io n  o f  e a r ly  and 
l a t e  w in te r  (h e m a n ta s is i r a n ^  so much i s  th e  Y ear; P r a ja p a t i  i s  
th e  Y ear. 1.1*15 He i s  s tre n g th e n e d  hy th e s e  [k in d lin g  v e rs e s ]
which have t h e i r  r e s t i n g  p la c e  in  P r a j a p a t i ,  who knows t h i s .
i s t i - a h u t i  J
1 .2 .1  How th e  S a c r i f i c e  went away from th e  gods; th e y  w ished
to  seek  i t  o u t by means o f  th e  o f f e r in g s .  In  as much as th e y
w ished to  seek  i t  o u t by means o f  th e  o f f e r in g s ,  t h a t  i s  th e
re a so n  why th e  o f f e r in g s  a re  c a l le d  i s t i * They g o t i t  b ack .
* «
1.2*2 He i s  s tre n g th e n e d  by g e t t i n g  back th e  S a c r i f i c e ,  who knows t h i s .
1*2.3 What a re  c a l le d  th e  o b la t io n s  ( a h u ta y a h ) a re  i n  fa c t ,
th e  in v o c a tio n s  ( a h u ta y a h ) , f o r  i t  i s  w ith  them t h a t  th e  s a c r i f i c e r
invokes th e  go d s. T hat i s  why th e  a h u tis  have t h e i r  name*
< J .2 * 4  They ( i . e .  a h u ta y a h ) a re  in d eed  a id s  (u ta y a h ) by means o f \  * *
w hich th e  gods come to  th e  c a l l  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r .  These a id s  
a re  th e  p a th s ,  t h a t  i s  to  say, th e  ro a d s ; th e s e  same ro ad s  a re  
th e  s a c r i f i c e r 1 s ways to  heaven.">
1.2*5 How one a sk s :  i n  as much as a n o th e r  p r i e s t  [ [ i .e .  th e
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|adhvaryu] o f f e r s  (.ju h o t i ) [the  o b la t io n ] ,  why do th e y  c a l l  him 
h o t r ,  who r e c i t e s  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  ( ami caha 
y a .ja t i  c a ) ? 1 .2 .6  As he causes th e  d e i t i e s  to  be b ro u g h t n e a r
a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  p la c e  sa y in g , "B ring  such and such  a  one n e a r" ,
t h a t  i s  why th e  h o t r  i s  so c a l le d .  1 .2 .7  He becomes a  h o t r .
They c a l l  him h o t r  who knows t h i s .«
1 .3 .1  The p r i e s t s  make him an embryo a g a in  whom th e y  c o n s e c ra te . 
1,3*2 They s p r in k le  him w ith  W ater. 1*3*5 W ater i s  th e  
sem ina l f l u i d ;  th u s  h av in g  made him p o ssesse d  o f  th e  sem inal f l u i d ,  
th e y  c o n se c ra te  him ,
1 .3 .4  They a n o in t  him [w holly] w ith  f r e s h  b u t t e r  (nava n l t a ) . 
1 .3*5 M elted  b u t t e r  ( a ,jya ) a p p e r ta in s  to  th e  gods, f r a g r a n t  h e a ted  
b u t t e r  ( su rab h l  g h r ta )  to  men, s l i g h t l y  m elted  b u t t e r  ( a y u ta )  to  
th e  m anes, f r e s h  b u t t e r  (n a v a n ita )  to  th e  em bryos. In  as much as 
th e y  a n o in t  him w ith  f r e s h  b u t t e r ,  th e y  make him s tre n g th e n e d  
w ith  h is  own p o r t io n .
1 .3 .6  They a n o in t  him f u r t h e r  i n  th e  e y e s . 1 3*7 T his 
ano in tm en t i s  th e  b r i l l i a n c e  o f th e  ey es . Thus h av in g  made him 
p o sse sse d  o f  b r i l l i a n c e ,  th e y  c o n se c ra te  him.
1.3*8 They p u r i f y  him w ith  tw entyone b u n d les  o f  da rbha  g r a s s .  
1.3*9 They c o n se c ra te  him th u s  c le a n  and p u r i f i e d .
d ik s i ta v im i ta  
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1 .3 -1 0  They make him e n te r  th e  p la c e  c o n s tru c te d  f o r  th e  
c o n se c ra te d . 1 .3 .1 1  The p la c e  c o n s tru c te d  f o r  th e  c o n se c ra te d  
i s  th e  womb f o r  th e  c o n se c ra te d ; th u s  th e y  make him e n te r  th e  
womb o rd a in e d  f o r  him . 1 .3 -1 2  He rem ains-and-em erges from t h a t  
f irm  womb. 1 -3-13  The embryos a re  im p lan ted  and b ro u g h t f o r t h  
from t h a t  f irm  womb. 1 . 3.14  T h ere fo re  w h ile  th e  c o n se c ra te d  i s  
nowhere e ls e  th a n  in  th e  p la c e  c o n s tru c te d  f o r  th e  c o n s e c ra te d , 
th e  sun  sh o u ld  r i s e  o r  s e t  f o r  him , o r th e y  [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t s J  
sho u ld  c a l l  o u t [ o r ;  r e c i t e J  to  him .
1 .3 .1 5  They cover him w ith  a  garm en t. 1.3*16 The garm ent
i s  th e  amn$t>n f o r  th e  c o n se c ra te d . Thus th e y  co v e r him w ith  
th e  amnion.
1 . 3*17 On to p  o f  t h a t  i s  th e  b la c k  a n te lo p e  s k in .
1.3*18 On to p  o f  th e  amnion i s  th e  c h o rio n . Thus th e y  cover 
him w ith  th e  c h o rio n .
1.3*19 He makes b a l le d  f i s t s .  1 .3 -2 0  Making b a l le d  f i s t s  
th e  embryo l i e s  w ith in ;  making b a l le d  f i s t s  th e  c h i ld  i s  b o rn .
So i n  as much as he makes b a l le d  f i s t s ,  he g ra sp s  in  h i s  f i s t s  
th e  s a c r i f i c e  and a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s .  < '1 .3 -2 1  Here i t  i s  s a id ;
v
th e  c o in c id e n c e  o f  two S om a-pressings i s  n o t d e tr im e n ta l  to  one 
who has been  c o n se c ra te d  f i r s t ;  th e  s a c r i f i c e  has been  g rasp ed  
by him, th e  d i v i n i t i e s  a re  g ra sp ed ; th e re  i s  no d e tr im e n t to  him 
as th e r e  i s  to  one who has been  c o n se c ra te d  l a t e r l>
s '
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1 .3 .2 2  Having tak e n  o f f  th e  b la c k  a n te lo p e  sk in  he 
goes down f o r  th e  a v a b h r th a -b a th ; th e r e f o re  embryos a re  born
t
b e in g  s e p a ra te d  from th e  chorion* 1 . 3.23  He goes down [ fo r  
th e  a v ab h rth a -b a th ]  w ith  th e  garm ent; th e r e fo re  th e  c h i ld  i s  bo rn  
w ith  th e  amnion*
[ a jy ab h ag a , h a v is ,  s v i s t a k r t  ]
1 .4 .1  ’Thou, 0 Agni, a r t  e x te n s iv e ..*  [HV 5*13*4]’ » !0 Soma, 
w hich a re  th y  [a id s ]  c au s in g  d e l i g h t . . .  [1.91 * l ]  19 th e s e  two v e rs e s  
he [ i . e .  th e  h o t r ]  sho u ld  r e c i t e  a s  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  v e rs e s  o f th e  
two b u t te r - p o r t io n s  f o r  him [ i . e . t h e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  who h as n o t 
s a c r i f i c e d  p re v io u s ly . 1.4*2 ’ . . .B y  th e e  th e y  perfo rm  th e  s a c r i f i c e . . .  
[5 .1 3 .4 ° ]  ' sa y in g  t h i s  he perfo rm s th e  s a c r i f i c e  in d ee d  f o r  him .
1 .4 .3  ’Agni w ith  a n c ie n t  th o u g h t. . . [ 8 .4 4 * 1 2 ] ’ , *0 Soma, w ith  
p ra y e rs  we m agnify  t h e e . . .  [1 * 9 1 .1 1 ] ', th e se  two v e rs e s  he shou ld  
r e c i t e  f o r  him who has s a c r i f i c e d  p re v io u s ly . 1 .4*4 The word 
’an c ien t*  [ i n  8 .44*12] r e f e r s  to  th e  p rev io u s  a c t io n .
1 .4 .5  A ll t h i s  i s  n o t  m andatory .
1 . 4 .6  ’May Agni s la y  th e  V r t r a s . . . [ 6 . 1 6 . 34] 1» '0  Soma, th o u  a r t  
th e  lo r d  o f  E x is te n c e . . .  [1 *91 * 5 ] ' ,  th e se  two v e rs e s  sh o u ld  he r e c i t e ,  
d e d ic a te d  to  th e  s la y e r  o f  V r t r a .  1.4*7 He s la y s  Y r tr a  upon whom th e  
s a c r i f i c e  d escen d s; th e r e f o re  he shou ld  u se  th e  two v e rs e s  d e d ic a te d  to  
th e  s la y e r  o f  Y r t r a .
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1 .4 .8  ’Agni i s  th e  mouth, th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  d i v i n i t i e s . . . ’ ,
’And Agni, 0 Y isnu , i s  th e  g r e a t  and th e  h ig h e s t  a u s t e r i t y . , 
th e s e  two a re  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  h a v is - o f f e r in g  
d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu .
1.4*9 The two v e rs e s  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu a re  p e r f e c t  
i n  form ; t h a t  i n  th e  s a c r i f i c e  i s  p e r f e c t ,  w hich i s  p e r f e c t  in  form , 
i . e .  when th e  v e rs e  r e l a t e s  to  th e  a c t io n  w hich i s  b e in g  perfo rm ed .
1.4*10 Among th e  gods Agni and Y isnu a re  th e  two g u a rd ia n s  
o f  C o n se c ra tio n ; th e y  r u le  over C o n se c ra tio n . In  as much as th e  
h a v is  i s  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu , ( i t  i s  because  th e y  d e s i r e )
’May th o se  two who r u le  ov e r C o n se c ra tio n , b e in g  p le a s e d , g ra n t  us 
C o n se c ra tio n ; may th o se  two who a re  th e  C o n s e c ra to rs , c o n s e c ra te ’ .
1 .4 .1 1  The two v e rs e s  a re  T r is tu b h , f o r  th e  a tta in m e n t o f 
th e  s e n s e - f a c u l t i e s .
*
<^1.5*1 He who d e s i r e s  b r i l l i a n c e  and s p i r i t u a l  l u s t r e ,  shou ld
u se  two G a y a tr l  v e rs e s  as th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  ( sam yajye)
*
o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  o f f e r in g .  1.5*2 G a y a tr l i s  b r i l l i a n c e  and s p i r i t u a l  
l u s t r e .  1 .5 .5 * .H e  who knowing t h i s  u se s  two G a y a tr l  v e r s e s ,  becomes 
p o sse sse d  o f  b r i l l i a n c e  and s p i r i t u a l  l u s t r e .
1 .5 .4  He who d e s i r e s  L if e ,  shou ld  u se  two U snih  v e r s e s .
1.5*5 U snih  i s  L if e .  1.5*6 He who knowing t h i s  u se s  two U snih 
v e r s e s ,  o b ta in s  Complete L if e .
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1,5*7 He who d e s i r e s  heaven , shou ld  u se  two Anustuhh
*  «
v e r s e s ,  1 ,5*0 S ix ty fo u r  a re  th e  s y l l a b le s  o f  two Anustubh* *
v e r s e s ,  th r e e  axe th e s e  tw en ty o n efo ld  w orlds e x te n d in g  upw ards; 
he ascends to  (each  o f )  th e s e  w orlds w ith  each  tw entyone ( s y l la b le s ) ;  
w ith  th e  s ix ty f o u r th  ( s y l l a b l e )  he founds h im s e lf  i n  th e  w orld 
o f heaven , 1*5*9 He who knowing t h i s  u se s  two Anustubh v e r s e s ,
* P
o b ta in s  fo u n d a tio n ,
1,5*10 He who d e s i r e s  fo r tu n e  and g lo ry , sh o u ld  u se  two 
B rh a ti  v e r s e s ,  1,5*11 Among th e  m e tre s , B rh a t i  i s  fo r tu n e  and
t  9
g lo ry , 1,5*12 He who knowing t h i s  u se s  two B rh a t i  v e r s e s ,
c o n fe rs  upon h im s e lf  fo r tu n e  and g lo ry .
1,5*15 He who desires Sacrifice, should use two Pahkti
v e r s e s .  1 .5*14 S a c r i f i c e  i s  f iv e f o ld  (p a h k ta ) . 1.5*15 S a c r i f i c e
in c l in e s  to  him who knowing t h i s  u ses  two P a h k ti  v e r s e s .
1 .5 .1 6  He who d e s i r e s  ’v i r i l i t y ' ,  sh o u ld  u se  two T r is tu b h■ #■
v e r s e s .  1.5*17 T r is tu b h  i s  'c r e a t i v e  power, i . e .  s e n s e - f a c u l ty ,  
i . e .  v i r i l i t y ' ,  1.5*18 He who knowing t h i s  u se s  two T r is tu b h  
v e r s e s ,  becomes p o sse sse d  o f  'c r e a t i v e  power, i . e .  s e n s e - f a c u i ty ,  
i . e .  v i r i l i t y ' ,
1 .5 .1 9  He who d e s i r e s  'c r e a t u r e s ' ,  sh o u ld  u se  two J a g a t i  
v e r s e s .  1 .5*20 'C r e a tu r e s ' a re  r e l a t e d  to  J a g a t i .  1.5*21 He who 
knowing t h i s  u se s  two J a g a t i  v e r s e s ,  becomes p o sse sse d  o f  'c r e a t u r e s ' ,  
1.5*22 He who d e s i r e s  enjoym ent o f  ' f o o d ',  sh o u ld  use
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two V ira j  v e rse s*  1*5.23 V ira j  i s  'fo o d * . 1*5.24 T h ere fo re
w orld ; t h a t  i s  why V ira j  ( th e  sh in in g  one) i s  so c a l le d .
1.5*25 He sh in e s  among h i s  own p e o p le , becomes th e  b e s t  among
h is  own p e o p le , who knows t h i s .  1,6*1 How th e  V ira j  m etre  i s
o f  f iv e  ’s t r e n g th s '*  1 .6 .2  In  as much as i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  th re e
p ad as , i t  i s  U snih and G a y a tr l ;  i n  as much as each  o f i t s  padas * *
a re  o f e le v en  s y l l a b l e s ,  i t  i s  T r is tu b h ; in  as much as  i t  has<« 1
t h i r t y t h r e e  s y l l a b l e s ,  i t  i s  Anustubh; <!^he m etres  do n o t change 
by th e  re a so n  o f  one s y l l a b l e ,  n o r  by twoj> and V ira j  i s  th e  
f i f t h  £* s t r e n g th 1 j , 1 .6 .3  He w ins th e  's tr e n g th *  o f  a l l  m e tre s ,
he o b ta in s  th e  's t r e n g t h 1 o f a l l  m e tre s , he a t t a i n s  communion, 
co n fo rm ity  and c o l lo c a t io n  w ith  a l l  m e tre s , becomes an e a t e r  o f  
' f o o d ',  i . e .  a  lo r d  o f ' f o o d ',  o b ta in s  th e  enjoym ent o f 'fo o d ' 
w ith  h i s  'o f f s p r i n g ' ,  who knowing t h i s  u se s  two V ira j  v e rse s*
1 .6 .4  T h ere fo re  one shou ld  u se  th e  two V ira j  v e r s e s :
1 .6 .5  'W e ll-k in d le d , 0 A g n i . . .  £7*1*3]'»  'T h ese , 0 A g n i . . .  
[ 7 .1 .1 8 ] ' .  >
1 .6 .6  C o n se c ra tio n  i s  E ig h t , C o n sec ra tio n  i s  B e a l i ty .  
T h ere fo re  R e a l i ty  o n ly  i s  to  be ex p re ssed  by th e  c o n se c ra te d .
he who has th e  most ' f o o d ',  sh in e s  (v i r a . j a t i ) th e  m ost in  t h i s
1 ,6 .7  Here i t  i s  s a id :  what man i s  a b le  to  e x p re ss  a l l  R e a l i ty  
The gods a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  R e a l i ty ,  men a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
fa ls e h o o d . 1 .6 .8  He shou ld  u t t e r  speech  c o n ta in in g  th e  word 
’p e r c i p i e n t 1, 1 .6 .9  The eye i s  th e  p e r c ip ie n t ,  f o r  one 
p e rc e iv e s  w ith  i t .  1 .6 ,1 0  The eye i s  th e  R e a l i ty  d e p o s ite d  
among men. 1 .6 ,11  T h ere fo re  th e y  ask  th e  b e a r -w itn e s s ,
"Did you see  i t ? '  I f  he s a y s , " I  d id " ,  th e n  th e y  p u t f a i t h  
i n  him; b u t i f  one se es  som ething  o n e s e lf ,  one does n o t p u t 
f a i t h  i n  o th e r s ,  however many th e re  a r e .  1 .6 ,1 2  T h ere fo re  
he sho u ld  u t t e r  speech  c o n ta in in g  th e  word 'p e r c i p i e n t ' ;  h i s  
speech  i s  u t t e r e d  e l i c i t i n g  th e  R e a l i ty .
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KB 7 . 1-4 
[ vag  d ik s a ]
*
<^7*19 l i n e s  1-4* Speech i s  C o n se c ra tio n ; f o r  one c o n se c ra te s  
o n e s e lf  by means o f Speech; th e  C onsecra ted  i s  B re a th . Now i t  was 
w ith  Speech as  C o n se c ra tio n  t h a t  th e  gods w ith  B re a th  as th e  
C o n sec ra ted , g rasp ed  and a p p ro p r ia te d  a l l  d e s i r e s  from  b o th  rea lm s; 
i n  th e  l i k e  m anner, th e  s a c r i f i c e r  w ith  Speech as C o n se c ra tio n  and 
B re a th  as th e  C o n sec ra ted , g ra sp s  and a p p ro p r ia te s  a l l  d e s i r e s
v
from b o th  rea lm s
[ a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a  d e v a tah , pu ro d asa  ]
7*1* l i n e s  4 -7 - He [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t ]  o f f e r s  th e  pu rodasa
d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu , o f  e le v en  m easu res. Of th e  gods,
* *
Agni i s  th e  one se rv ed  a t  th e  low er rea lm , and Y isnu se rv ed  a t
th e  upper rea lm . Thus th ro u g h  th e s e  two who a re  o f  th e  gods
se rv ed  a t  th e  low er rea lm  and a t  th e  upper rea lm , he [ i . e .  th e
s a c r i f i c e r ]  g ra sp s  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  and a t t a i n s  c o l lo c a t io n
w ith  them.
*
<jDne shou ld  a t t a i n ,  th e r e f o r e ,  o n e ’s d e s i r e  h av in g  c o n se c ra te d
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o n e s e lf  a t  th e  f i r s t ,  f o r  one g ra sp s  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  h e in g  c o n se c ra te d  
a t  th e  f i r s t .  [A ccord ing  to  S re e k r ish n a  S arn ia 's  t e x t :  T h ere fo re
i t  i s  l e g i t im a te  to  perfo rm  sim u ltan eo u s S om a-p ressing  ( sam sava) 
i f  one has c o n se c ra te d  o n e s e lf  w ith  p u rv a d lk sa ; f o r  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  
a re  g rasp ed  by him who has c o n se c ra te d  h im s e lf  w ith  p u rv a d lk s a .*1 N>
[ a s a r l r a  p ra n a d ik sa  ]
<^7.1, l i n e s  7 -11 . One c o n se c ra te s  o n e s e lf  th ro u g h  th e  
b r e a th -c o n s e c ra t io n s  (p ra n a d ik sa h ) in v o lv in g  no body ( s a r i r a ) .
•  1 »
The in b re a th s  ( p ra n a h ) a re  th e  p re lim in a ry  cerem onies (p ray a .jah ) , 
and th e  o u tb re a th s  ( apariah) a re  th e  f i n a l  cerem onies ( anuya.iah) . 
When th e y  [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t s j  p roceed  w ith  th e  p re l im in a ry  and th e  
f i n a l  cerem on ies, th e n  th e  in b re a th s  and th e  o u tb re a th s  become 
c o n se c ra te d ; when th e y  p roceed  w ith  th e  o b la t io n  (h a v i s ) , th en  th e  
body becomes c o n se c ra te d . So one o b ta in s  a l l  d e s i r e s  by th e  
c o n s e c ra tio n  o f  th e  body, and th e  c o l lo c a t io n  and communion w ith  
a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  by th e  c o n se c ra tio n  o f  th e  in b re a th s  and th e  
o u tb re a th sN ^
[s im id h e n i]
7 .2 ,  l i n e  1, He [ i . e .  th e  h o tr ]  r e c i t e s  f i f t e e n  k in d lin g  v e r s e s ;  
th e  k in d l in g  v e rs e s  a re  th e  th u n d e rb o lt ,  and th e  th u n d e rb o lt  i s  f i f t e e n f o l d .
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(a jy a b h a g a , h a v is ,  sv is ta lc r t] )
7*2, l i n e  2 , The two b u t te r - p o r t io n s  a re  d e d ic a te d  to  
V rtrah a n ; th e  two b u t te r - p o r t io n s  d e d ic a te d  to  V rtra h a n  a re  
th e  th u n d e rb o l t .
7 .2 ,  l i n e s  2 -8 . The i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  
h a v is - o f f e r in g  a re  T r is tu b h . T r is tu b h  i s  th e  th u n d e rb o l t .  W ith
*  *  i  #
t h i s  t h r ic e - p e r f e c te d  th u n d e rb o lt  th e  gods pushed away th e  demons 
from  th e s e  [th ree ] w o rld s ; i n  th e  l ik e  manner th e  s a c r i f i c e r  w ith  
t h i s  t h r ic e - p e r f e c te d  th u n d e rb o lt  pushes away th e  h o s t i l e  r i v a l s  
from  th e s e  [three] w o rld s . <^The two b u t te r - p o r t io n s  d e d ic a te d  to  
V rtra h a n  a re  th e  th u n d e rb o lt ;  th e s e  have been  d e f in e d  above.
Next th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  h a v i s - o f f e r i n g ^
* . . .  May th y  tongue move n e a r  (u p a ) t o ' (a )  th e  g h e e 1, t h i s  v e rs e  
c o n ta in in g  th e  word ’to  ( a ) ’ i s  th e  form o f  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  v e r s e ,  
and ’ . , .  May th y  tongue move tow ards (p r a t i , u t ) th e  g h e e ’ , t h i s  
c o n ta in in g  th e  word 1 to w a rd s (u t)1 i s  th e  form o f  th e  o f f e r in g  v e r s e .
7 -2 , l i n e s  8 -9 . The sam yajye [of th e  s v i s t a k r t  o f f e r in g ]  
a re  T r is tu b h . T r is tu b h  i s  s t r e n g th  and v i r i l i t y .  Thus he 
( i . e .  th e  p r i e s t j  c o n fe rs  upon th e  s a c r i f i c e r  s t r e n g th  and v i r i l i t y .
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£ ag u ra  udrcam , nam agrahana, ga rb h a  ]
7 .2 ,  l i n e s  9-13* At th e  Id a  [ l l a  in  S re e k r is h n a  S arm a's
e d i t i o n ]  -  o f f e r in g  and a t  th e  Suktavaka ceremony he [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t ]
pronounces o n ly  ' . . . t h e  consequence o f  th e  fo rm u la  o f approval*
[and does n o t  u t t e r  th e  name o f th e  c o n se c ra te d  s a c r i f i c e r ] .
< I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  when th e  p u ro d asa  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu
*
i s  o f f e r e d ,  he [ i . e .  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  becomes c o n se c ra te d .
T h ere fo re  he [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t ]  shou ld  pronounce o n ly  ' . . . t h e
\
consequence o f  th e  fo rm u la  o f  a p p ro v a l ' ,]> s in c e  he [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t ]  
does n o t u t t e r  th e  name o f  th e  c o n se c ra te d  s a c r i f i c e r  a t  th e  
Suktavaka cerem ony. The c o n se c ra te d  I s  a  d iv in e  embryo. People 
do n o t u t t e r  th e  name o f  an unborn embryo. T h e re fo re  he [ i . e .  th e  
p r i e s t ]  does n o t pronounce h i s  [ i . e .  th e  d i k s i t a ' s ]  name.
[ d lk s i t  av ad a , a g n i]
< ^ , 3 5  l i n e s  1 -2 . He [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t  ] does not,m ake th e  
w ife  o f th e  s a c r i f i c e r  speak  on th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  g ra s s -b u n d le  (v e d a ) , 
n o r  does he s tre w  t h i s  [ g r a s s ] ; th e  s a c r i f i c e  a t  t h i s  p o in t  i s  n o t 
com plete in  e f f e c t  when i t  r e l a t e s  to  Soma, l e s t  th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e  
be com pleted b e fo re  th e  p ro p e r  tim e * ^ >
7.3? l i n e s  2-9• The q u e s tio n  may be p o se d r 'Why do o th e rs  
n o t  u t t e r  th e  name o f  th e  consecra/fced?1 He who i s  c o n s e c ra tin g
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h im s e lf ,  c o n se c ra te s  h im se lf  in to  Agni, The re a so n  why o th e rs
do n o t u t t e r  h i s  name i s ,  l e s t  th e y  come i n  c o n ta c t  w ith  A gni,
A gain, th e  re a so n  why he does n o t u t t e r  th e  name o f  o th e r s  i s ,
l e s t  h e , h av in g  become Agni, bu rns them . When c o n se c ra te d , he
sho u ld  u t t e r  o n ly  th e  name o f  anyone he h a te s ;  th u s ,  hav in g
become A gni, he bu rn s him . He sho u ld  u t t e r  h i s  name whom he
d e s i r e s  w ith  a  speech  c o n ta in in g  th e  word ‘p e r c ip ie n t* .  T his
i s  th e  way o f  making amends to  him . The eye i s  th e  p e r c ip ie n t ;
f o r  one p e rc e iv e s  w ith  th e  ey e . The speech  o f  th e  c o n se c ra te d
i s  t h i s  e x c lam atio n  (v y a h r t i ) [acco rd in g  to  S re e k r is h n a  Sarma*s t e x t ;
*
. . . i s  one e x c la m a tio n .. /]  , nam ely, R e a l i ty .  I t  I s  s a id  t h a t  he i s  
th e  c o n se c ra te d  who e x p re sse s  R e a l i ty  [in  h is  s p e e c h ] .
[ h a v is -a s a n a , a g n ih o tra ,  i s t i - a h u t i ,  a p arah n a , a d i t y a j
7 .5 ,  l i n e s  9 -1 2 . I t  may be asked : 'Why do o th e r s  n o t e a t  
th e  food  o f th e  c o n s e c ra te d ? ' So lo n g  as he c o n s e c ra te s  h im s e lf ,  
he becomes an o f f e r in g  (h a v is )„ I t  would be l i k e  e a t in g  an u n d iv id ed  
o f f e r in g  [ i . e .  u n o ffe re d  to  th e  g o d s] . One may e a t  a t  w i l l  when 
th e  p ress in g -ce rem o n y  i s  ov e r [ i . e .  a t  th e  end o f  th e  whole Soma 
s a c r i f i c e ] .  I t  would be l ik e  e a t in g  an o f f e r in g  when q u ite  unused 
[by  th e  g o d s] .
7 .5? l in e s  12-16, The q u e s tio n  may be ask ed ; 'Why does th e
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c o n se c ra te d  n o t o f f e r  th e  A g n ih o tra ? 1. The demons were try in g ' 
to  o f f e r  [the  A g n ih o tra ]  i n  th e m se lv e s , [a  p la c e ]  w ith o u t b r e a th ,  
w ith o u t f i r e .  They f a i l e d  t r y in g  to  make th e  o f f e r in g  in  a  p la c e
w ith o u t f i r e .  Then th e  gods p lac ed  t h i s  Agni in  th e  form  o f
B re a th  w ith in  [ th em se lv es, i . e .  th e  gods] . In  as much as th e  
v r a ta - d r in k  i s  bestow ed in  th e  even ing  and i n  th e  m orning, th e  
A gnihotra, i s  o f f e r e d  [acco rd in g  to  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s t e x t :  . . .
he o f f e r s  th e  A g n ih o tr a . . in  t h i s  Agni in  th e  form  o f  B rea th  
c o n tin u o u s ly , w ith o u t i n te r r u p t io n .  T his I s  th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f 
A g n ih o tra . <^They engage (p ra  c a ra n t i ) [ in  A g n ih o tra ]  i n  d lk sa s  
and u p a sad s , [and] th e re  i s  no o ccasio n  to  doubt t h a t  [ th ey  engage 
in  A g n ih o tra  a lso ] on th e  s u ty a  day^y
7.4? l in e s  1 -22 . < J e x t  th e  C o n se c ra tio n  connec ted  w ith  Kesin^> 
K esin  B arbhya became c o n se c ra te d  and s e t t l e d  down ( d lk s i to  n is a s a d a ) :
To him flew  down a  Golden B ird , and I t  s a id ,  *Thou a r t  n o t 
c o n se c ra te d ; I  know th e  C o n se c ra tio n , l e t  me t e l l  i t  to  th e e .
I  have p e rfo rc e d  th e  s a c r i f i c e  which i s  perform ed once; I  am a f r a id  
o f i t s  p e r is h in g .  Thou know est th e  means o f  m aking th e  once- 
perform ed s a c r i f i c e  im p e r is h a b le . T e l l  t h a t  to  me.* He [ i . e .
K e s in ]  s a id ,  *Let i t  be s o ’ , and th e y  in s t r u c te d  each  o th e r .
[Thus]he [ i . e .  Kessin] became th a t  [ i . e .  d i k s i t a ;  c f .  d ik s i t o  
n is a s a d a  above] .
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< J |la  V axsn iv rddha, I t a n t  Kavya, S ikhand in  Y ajhasena , o r
whoever he w as, he was hej> -><^e sa id T >
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  by t h i s  o f f e r in g  a re  c o n se c ra te d  th e  b o d ie s ,
which a re  th e  d i v in i t e s  w ith in  th e  p e rso n ; h e , o f  him th e s e
[ d i v i n i t i e s ]  a re  c o n se c ra te d , i s  th e  c o n se c ra te d . So, when
th e  adhvaryu o f f e r s  th e  e le v a to ry  o f f e r in g s  ( aU dgrabhanahi) ,  i n
*
a d d i t io n  to  t h a t  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  shou ld  o f f e r  f iv e  o b la t io n s .
The f i r s t  w ith  ’May my mind be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  Mind, h a i l ’ , 
th e  second w ith  ’May my speech  be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  Speech, h a i l ’ , 
th e  t h i r d  w ith  ’May my b re a th  be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  B re a th , h a i l ’ , 
he m entions b r e a th  i n  th e  m id d le , f o r  b re a th  i s  i n  th e  m iddle o f 
[ i . e .  w i th in ]  th e  body, th e  f o u r th  w ith  ’May my eye be c o n se c ra te d  
by th e  Bye, h a i l ’ , th e  f i f t h  w ith  ’May my e a r  be c o n se c ra te d  by 
th e  E a r, h a i l ’ .
But K a u s lta k i sa y s , ’The o b la t io n s  sho u ld  n o t be o f f e r e d .
The o b la t io n s  would be superabundan t i f  th ey  a re  o f f e r e d .  W hile 
th e  adhvaryu. o f f e r s  th e  [ e le v a to ry ]  o f f e r in g s ,  th e  s a c r i f i c e r
r  “rshou ld  accompany [them] w ith ^ p ra t ik a s ;  th e  f i r s t  w ith  ’May my 
mind be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  M ind’ , th e  second w ith  ’May my speech  
be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  Speech’ , th e  t h i r d  w ith  ’May my b re a th  be 
c o n se c ra te d  by th e  B re a th ’ , he m entions b re a th  i n  th e  m idd le , 
f o r  b r e a th  i s  i n  th e  m iddle o f  [i*e*  w ith in ]  th e  body, th e  fo u r th  
w ith  ’May my eye be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  E ye1, th e  f i f t h  w ith  ’May
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my e a r  be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  E a r ’ . He c o n s e c ra te s  th u s  th e  
d i v i n i t i e s  w ith in  th e  p e rso n , and no superabundan t o b la t io n s  
a re  to  be o f f e re d  1.
Now F a i th  i s  th e  means o f  making th e  once-perfo rm ed  
s a c r i f i c e  im p e r is h a b le . So he who s a c r i f i c e s  w ith  F a i th ,  
h i s  o f f e r in g  does n o t p e r i s h .  The means o f  m aking [ th e  
once-perfo rm ed  s a c r i f i c e ]  im p e rish ab le  i s  W ater, which i s  in  
th e s e  w o rld s , and which i s  w ith in  th e  s e l f .  So he who 
s a c r i f i c e s  knowing, 'The means o f  making [th e  once-perfo rm ed  
s a c r i f i c e ]  im p e rish a b le  i s  w ith in  me1, h i s  o f f e r in g  does n o t 
p e r i s h .  K esin  Harbhya p rocla im ed  t h i s  means o f  m aking th e  
once-perfo rm ed  s a c r i f i c e  im p e rish a b le  to  th e  Golden B ird .
7 .4? l in e s  22- 25* He c o n se c ra te s  h im s e lf  in  th e
l a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  day ( a p a r a h m ) . He [ i . e . th e  sun ]
commingles [a c c o rd in g  to  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s t e x t :  . . .  
s e iz e s  h o ld  o f . . . ]  a l l  th e  b h u tas  b h u ta n i presum ably 
r e f e r s  to  th e  fu n c t io n in g  o f  a l l  th e  in d r iy a s  m entioned above] 
i n  th e  l a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  day, in  as much as th e  beams o u t s t r i p  
him. ^ T h e re fo re , b e in g  re d  as i t  were he goes to  th e  s e t t in g ^ >  
He who consecra/fces h im s e lf ,  c o n se c ra te s  h im s e lf  in to  t h i s  
[ s u n ]  who g iv e s  h e a t  [S re e k r is h n a  Sarm a’s t e x t  om its ’who
g iv e s  h e a t ’]]. Hence one c o n se c ra te s  o n e s e lf  i n  th e  l a t e r  p a r t
o f  th e  day f o r  th e  a tta in m e n t o f  a l l  d e s i r e s  [a c c o rd in g  to  
S re e k r is h n a  S arn ia 's  e d i t io n  : In  as much as one c o n se c ra te s  
o n e s e l f  .„* t h a t  i s  f o r  th e  a tta in m e n t o f . . .  ]  .
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s s  5 . 1 -  4
[ r t v i j a h :  upamsu- and u c c a ir -v a d a , ja p a , p ra sn a  -  ah rn a  ]
5 -1 .1  One who i s  go ing  to  -undertake a  Soma s a c r i f i c e ,  chooses 
th e  p r i e s t s  who d e r iv e  from a  R s i ,  i . e .  d e scen d an ts  [o f  a  P s i -  
a n c e s to r ] (y u n a h ), and le a rn e d  in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h a t  R si (an h c ap a n ).
5 .1 .2  fo u r  [c h ie f  p r i e s t s  he c h o o ses] o r a l l  o f  them [ i . e .  fora? 
c h ie f  p r i e s t s  a lo n g  w ith  t h e i r  a s s i s t a n t s ] ,  5 -1 .3  'The moon i s  my 
d iv in e  "brahman* , t h i s  he pronounces in a u d ib ly  (upams u ) , 'Thou a r t  my9
human o n e ',  t h i s  lo u d ly  (u c c a ih ) . 5-1*4 In  t h i s  manner he chooses
a l l  o f  them , 5*1-5 'The sun i s  my d iv in e  u d g a tr ,  th o u  a r t  my
human o n e '.  5-1*6 'The f i r e  i s  my d iv in e  h o t r ,  th o u  a r t  my human
one*. 5 -1 -7  'The wind i s  my d iv in e  adhvaryu , th o u  a r t  my human
o n e ',  5*1.8  'P r a j a p a t i  i s  my d iv in e  sa d asy a , th o u  a r t  my human
o n e '.  5 -1 -9  'The seasons a re  my d iv in e  h o tra s a m s in s , ye a re  my
human o n e s '„
5*1.10 Each o f  th e  chosen p r i e s t s  a f t e r  m u tte r in g  'A th in g  
o f sp le n d o u r th o u  h a s t  announced un to  me, a  th in g  o f  e x c e lle n c e  
th o u  h a s t  announced un to  me, a  th in g  o f p r o s p e r i ty  th o u  h a s t  
announced u n to  me, a th in g  o f  g o o d -fo rtu n e  th o u  h a s t  announced 
un to  me, a  th in g  o f  g lo ry  thou  h a s t  announced u n to  me, i n  me i s  
sp le n d o u r , i n  me e x c e lle n c e , in  me p r o s p e r i ty ,  in  me g o o d -fo r tu n e ,
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i n  me g l o r y ' ,  a sk s [the s a c r i f i c e r ]  w hether t h i s  s a c r i f i c e  f a i l s  in  
one o f th e  fo llo w in g  r e s p e c t s :  n o t a  d e fe c t iv e  s a c r i f i c e  ( a - h in a ) ,
s a c r i f i c e  where p r i e s t s h ip  has n o t heen g iv en  up ( a n y a s ta r tv i j  y  a  ) ,  
a  s a c r i f i c e  where th e  d a k s in a  i s  a ccep ted  by th e  o f f i c i a n t s
5.2*1 The p la c e  o f  w orsh ip p in g  th e  gods i s  fa c in g  e a stw ard . 
5 .2*2 For one who d e s i r e s  S a c r i f i c e ,  i t  i s  f a c in g  tow ards n o r th - e a s t .
5 -2 .3  F or one who d e s i r e s  s p i r i t u a l  l u s t r e ,  i t  i s  o f  such k in d
where th e  h o t r ,  w h ile  r e c i t i n g ,  may be a b le  to  see  th e  ahavan iya  
f i r e ,  th e  sun , and W ater.
a  s a c r i f i c e  w hich r e f e r s  back  to  som ething p r i o r  ( a n u d e s in ) , a
(n r ta d a k s in a ) ; and [acco rd in g  to  th e  answer o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  
he a c c e p ts  o r  r e j e c t s  [th e  appoin tm ent as a  p r i e s t
[  d ev ay a jan a  J 
5 .2 .4  The c o n s e c ra tio n  ta k e s  p la c e  d u rin g  th e  c l e a r - h a l f
o f  th e  month ( suddhapaksa) , under an a u sp ic io u s  c o n s t e l l a t io n
f
(punya n a k s a t r a ) ,  and lik e w is e  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  .
«
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, agnav i sn u , paurnam as1 
*  #  *
5*3*1 The C o n s e c ra t io n -o f fe r in g  i s  d e d ic a te d  to  Agni 
and Y isnu , and ta k e s  p la c e  in  th e  l a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  day. 
5 .3*2 I t  i s  a  m o d if ic a tio n  o f th e  Paurnam asi o f f e r in g .
5-3*5 [The samyajye] o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  o f f e r in g  a re  
Y i r a j . 5*3*6 Or th e  two r e g u la r  o n es.
[ a g u ra  udrcam , nam agrahana, p a tn isa m y a ja  ]
5*3*7 'C a l le d  n e a r ,  t h i s  s a c r i f i c e r  sa y s , 'May I  o b ta in  
th e  rew ard  o f  th e  fo rm u la  o f  ap p ro v a l o f t h i s  s a c r i f i c e ' , ' [and]
^sam idhenTJ
5.3*3 I t  i s  o f  f i f t e e n  k in d lin g  v e r s e s .
5*3*4 The h a v is  i s  upamsu.
s v i s t a k r t  1
t ¥ * ^
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"This s a c r i f i c e r  p ra y s , ’May I  o b ta in  th e  rew ard  o f  th e  fo rm ula  
o f  ap p ro v a l o f  t h i s  s a c r i f i c e 1, * t h i s  he [ i . e .  th e  p r i e s t j  
in te r c e d e s  in s te a d  o f th e  norm al in te r c e s s io n  a t  th e  Id a  o f f e r in g  
and a t  th e  Suktavaka cerem ony, u n t i l  th e  pu rodaseda  o f f e r in g  
o f  th e  t h i r d  p r e s s in g .  5*3*8 He does n o t u t t e r  th e  name 
o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  a t  th e  Suktavaka ceremony u n t i l  [ th e  anim al 
s a c r i f i c e  on ] th e  p re s s in g  day . 5*3*9 And i t  [ i . e .  th e
C o n s e c ra t io n -o f fe r in g , c f .  5*3*1] comes to  an end w ith  
th e  P a tn isa m y a ja .
[  a h u ti  ]
5.4*1 W hile th e  adhvaryu o f f e r s  th e  audgrabhana o b la t io n s ,  
th e  yajam aha shou ld  accompany them w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  r e c i t a t i o n s :
'May my mind be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  M ind ', 'May my speech  be 
c o n se c ra te d  by th e  S p e e c h ', 'May my b re a th  be c o n se c ra te d  by 
th e  B r e a th ',  'May my eye be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  E y e ',  'May my 
e a r  be c o n se c ra te d  by th e  E a r ' .  5*4*2 o r  he [ i . e .  th e  
s a c r i f i c e r ]  sh o u ld  o f f e r  o b la t io n s  [ a l s o ,  a lo n g  w ith  th e  r e c i t a t i o n s ] .
[  ekadilcsa J
5.4*3 In  th e  e k a d lk sa  o f f e r in g ,  [ th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  
s ta n d s  r e v e r e n t ly  b e fo re  [ th e  f i r e s ] .  5*4*4 B efore 
ah av an iy a , w ith  ' I  approach  th e  Mind as C o n s e c ra t io n ',  
5*4 .5  b e fo re  g a rh a p a ty a , w ith  ' I  approach  th e  Speech 
as C o n s e c ra t io n ',  5*4*6 b e fo re  d a k s in a , w ith  ' I  
app roach  th e  B re a th  as C o n s e c ra t io n '.
5.4*7 IHe c o n s e c ra tio n s  a re  [ i . e .  th e  d u ra t io n  o f 
c o n s e c ra t io n  i s ]  u n l im ite d . <1it t h e i r  te rm in a t io n  i s  th e
[ a p a r im ita  d lk sa h  ]
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AS 4 . 1-2
[  darsapurnam asau  ]
< ^4 .1 .1  A f te r  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  D arsapurnam asau, o th e r  
I s t i  o f f e r in g s ,  Pasu  and C aturm asya, now w ith  Soma. 4 .1 .2  
Soma ta k e s  p la c e  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  D arsapurnam asau. Some 
a c c e p t th e  r e g u la r  o rd e r  [ i . e .  th e  o rd e r  m entioned in  4*1.1]>  
w h ile  o th e r s  c o n s id e r  th a t  Soma may p r e c e d e ^
[ r t v i j a h :  a h in a ik a h a , agnisam avapa, d lk sa n a , p ra v a ra ]  
4 .1*3  The p r i e s t s  o f  th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e  4 .1*4  a re  
f o u r ,  each  w ith  th re e  a s s i s t a n t s .  4*1 .5  [The th re e  
a s s i s t a n t s  a re ]  th e  l a t t e r  th r e e ,  fo llo w in g  each  [o f  th e  
fo u r  c h ie f  p r i e s t s  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  l i s t ] .  4*1*6 H o tr, 
m a itra v a ru n a , acchavaka, g r a v a s tu t .  Adhvaryu, p r a t i p r a s t h a t r ,  
n e s t r ,  u n n e tr .  Brahman, brahm anaccham sin, a g n ld h ra , p o t r .  
U d g a tr, p r a s t o t r ,  p r a t i h a r t r ,  subrahm anya. 4 .1*7  These 
[ s ix te e n  p r i e s t s ]  o f f i c i a t e  a t  th e  a h in a  and elcaha s a c r i f i c e s .
4 .1 .8  Having k in d le d  P i r e ,  i . e . ,  perform ed th e  F i r s t
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s a c r i f i c e ,  and i n s t i t u t e d  D iksa  w ith  th e  G rh ap a ti [ i . e .  th e  
s a c r i f i c e r  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  F ire ] as th e  se v e n te e n th  [ p r i e s t ] , 
th e y  a t te n d  th e  S a t t r a s ,  a f t e r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  th e  f i r e s ,  and 
w ith  th e  G rh ap a ti as th e  c h ie f  [p rie s t] , <4*1.9 The r i t u a l  
b e g in n in g  w ith  samavapa a p p ro p r ia te  to  th o se  [seven teen  who 
d i s t r i b u t e  th e  f i r e s ]  i s  f u l l y  d e sc r ib e d  i n  th e  t r e a t i s e s
V
on I s t i s f >
* v ^
S
<1 . 1.10  The r i t u a l  b e g in n in g  w ith  b lk s a n a , f o r  th o se  
who have n o t o b ta in e d  f i r e  [ i . e .  n o t d i s t r i b u t e d  th e  m u lt ip le
f i r e s ]  [ is  d e sc r ib e d  i b i d . ] , 4 *1*11 and i n  th e  i n v i t a t i o n
and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  [o f th e  h a v is  o f f e r in g ]  'A gni i s  th e  m o u th .. } \ 
4 *1.12  i n  th e  p r o f f e r in g  o f  th e  s t i c k  [to  th e  d l lc s i ta ]  ,
4 *1.15  i n  p r a i s a s  and n iv id s ,  4 .1 .1 4 i n  th e  y a jy a
w hich r e l a t e s  to  th e  g h e e -o f fe r in g , 4 *1*15 i n  th e  o f f e r in g  
d e d ic a te d  to  Kuhu, 4 *1*16 and in  th e  n ig A d a - r e c i ta t io n ,  
in v o c a tio n  and r e - in v o c a t io n  o f  th e  acchav^euN ^
4 .1 .1 7  A f te r  r e c i t i n g  th e  pravara-nam es o f  th e  G rh a p a ti ,
[ th e  h o t r  shou ld  r e c i t e  th e  p rav ara-n am es] o f  th e  [ fo u r]  p r in c ip a l  
p r i e s t s  b e g in n in g  w ith  h im s e lf .  4*1*18 In  t h i s  manner [he 
shou ld  r e c i t e  th e  p rav a ra -n am es] o f  th e  second , t h i r d ,  and f o u r th  
[ p r i e s t s ] ,  4*1*19 There w i l l  be on ly  a  s in g le  p r a v a r a - r e c i t a t i o n  
f o r  a l l  th o se  who fo llo w  d i r e c t l y  upon each o th e r  and have e x a c t ly  
th e  same g o t r a .  4 *1*20 Gr one may r e p e a t  [ th e  p r a v a r a - r e c i t a t i o n ] .
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[  d r  avy anvay ah sam skarah, ukhasam bharanlya ]
Next th e  sacram en ts in v o lv in g  su b s ta n c e s .
4 -1 .21  Some p re s c r ib e  TJldiasambharaniya i s t i ,  when th e  
perform ance in c lu d e s  f i r e - s e t t i n g *  4*1*22 [T h is  i s t i  i s  
o f f e r e d ]  to  Agni p o sse sse d  o f  th e  d iv in e  Word (b rahm an), 
to  Agni endowed w ith  lo r d ly  power (k sa t r a ) , and to  Agni th e  
m a in ta in e r  o f  l o r d ly  power* 4*1*23 [The i n v i t a t i o n  and 
o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f th e  i s t i  a r e : ]  ’Be s tre n g th e n e d , 0 Agni, 
w ith  t h i s  p ra y e r* *. \RY 1*31*18]’ , ’The p ra y e r  f o r  th o u ,
0 J a ta v e d a s , and th e  homage . .  . [ 1 0 .4 .? ] ' ,  ’Abundance, 0 A gni, 
f o r  v a r i e t y . .* [6 * 1 ,1 3 ]’ , ’0 B r ig h t-c o lo u re d , making known to
us th e  w o n d e r fu l . . .  [ 6 .6 ,7 ] ’ , ’Agni r u le s  o v er th e  g r e a t  lo r d ly  
p o w e r .. .  [ 4 .1 2 .3 ] ’ , ’I  p r a i s e  th y  benevo lence  p ro c la im ed  a loud  
from  h i t h e r . . .  [4 .4 .8]'.
[ s a n a irv a d a  -  paurnam asl ]  
In  th e  observances b e g in n in g  w ith  t h i s  [ i . e .  D lk sa n iy a ] , 
each  s u c c e s s iv e  u t te r a n c e  i s  s o f t e r  and s o f t e r .  4 .1 ,2 4  
[The u t te r a n c e s  in ]  t h i s  [a re ]  even s o f t e r  th a n  [th o se  o f ]  
Paurnam asl. 4*1-26 There i s  no s p e c ia l  i n s t r u c t i o n  
[ r e s p e c t in g  s o f tn e s s ]  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  A gn ip ranayan lya
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on th e  f a s t - d a y  [ i . e .  th e  day b e fo re  th e  p r e s s in g  day]*
4 .1 .2 7  In  Gharma, th e  re sp o n se s  a re  o f and below  th e  medium 
degree  o f  s o f tn e s s .
[ s a m i d h e n i  ]
4*2.1 The two dhayyas [ i . e .  -verses i n s e r t e d  among th e  
sa m id h e n is ]  a t  th e  d o n s e o ra t io n -o f fe r in g  a re  Y i r a j .
[a g n a v is n u J
4 .2 .2  [The d e i t i e s  o f  th e  C o n s e c ra t io n -o f fe r in g  a re ]  
Agni and Y isnu .
[  h a v is  ]
4 .2 .3  [The i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  
h a v is  o f f e r in g  a t  th e  h ik s a n iy a  ax e] fAgni was th e  mouth, 
th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  gods assem bled to g e th e r ,  [an d ] Y isnu was th e  
l a s t ;  may t h i s  h a v is  o f f e r in g  come back tow ards u s ,  h av in g  
g rasp ed  th e  gods f o r  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ,  by means o f  C o n s e c ra t io n ;1
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[a n d ] 'And. Agni, 0 Y isnu , i s  th e  g re a t  and th e  h ig h e s t  
a u s t e r i t y ;  ye two p ro cu re  s t r e n g th  f o r  th e  o b se rv e r  o f C o n se c ra tio n  
ye two a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a l l  th e  gods w orthy  o f  b e in g  w orsh ipped , 
bestow  C o n se c ra tio n  upon th e  s a c r i f i c e r . T
In  th e  perform ance which in c lu d e s  f i r e - s e t t i n g ,  th e re  
a re  th r e e  o th e r  [h a v is  o f f e r i n g s j :  4 * 2 .4  to  Y a isv an a ra ,
th e  A d ity a s , and S a ra s v a t i  o r  A d i t i ,  4*2 .5  ’The A d ityas 
h o ld in g  a l l  th e  an im ate  and in an im ate  o b j e c t s . . .  [RV 2 . 27 . 4f*J 
th e s e  two [a re  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  to  th e  A d ity a s ] , 
<These same v e rs e s  a re  a d d re ssed  to  th e  p o s s e s s o rs  o f E x is te n ce  
(b h u vadvan t) and to  th e  lo rd s  o f  E x is te n c e
4 .2 .6  There i s  no c le a n s in g  from t h i s  [ i . e .  th e  
D Ik san ly a  o f f e r in g ]  onwards u n t i l  th e  U dayaniya o f f e r in g .
4 .2 .7  From t h i s  onw ards, a t  th e  Id a  o f f e r in g  and
a t  th e  Suktavaka cerem ony, in s te a d  o f th e  norm al in te r c e s s io n
, a g u ra  udrcam , nam agrahana, sa m c a ra l
*  3 » I
( a s ih s th a n e ) , th e  fo llo w in g  i s  u t t e r e d  in  th e  form  o f th e  
fo rm u la  o f ap p ro v a l ( a g u r ) :  4*2.8  * C a lled  n e a r ,  t h i s
s a c r i f i c e r  sa y s , ’May I  o b ta in  th e  rew ard  o f  th e  fo rm ula
; when c a l le d
n e a r  a t  th e  [idopahvana] ceremony ( tasmi: [and ]
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4-2*9 fT h is s a c r i f i c e r  p ra y s , 'Hay I  o b ta in  th e  rew ard  o f 
th e  fo rm u la  o f  a p p ro v a l o f t h i s  s a c r i f i c e ' , 1 t h i s  he [ i . e .  
th e  p r i e s t ]  in te rc e d e s *  4*2*10 The name [o f th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  
i s  n o t  u t t e r e d  h e re .  4*2*11 [The nameidesa i s ]  in  accordance 
w ith  th e  p r a k r t i - f o rm  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  |[i*e* th e  name i s  u t t e r e d j  
a t  th e  end [ o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e ] ,  when th e  I d a - o f f e r in g  in  
connexion w ith  th e  [S avan iya]P asu  s a c r i f i c e  i s  over*
4*2*12 The a l l o t t e d  p la c e  ( s a m cara) o f  th e  c o n se c ra te d  
p e rso n s  i s  i n  betw een th e  g a rh a p a ty a  and th e  ah av an iy a  f i r e s ,  
b e g in n in g  from th e  tim e o f  agnipranayana*
[ a p a r im i ta  d ik s a h ]
4 .2 .1 3  The c o n se c ra tio n s  a re  [ i . e .  th e  d u ra t io n  o f 
c o n s e c ra t io n  i s ]  u n l im ite d , i f  one reck o n s up th e  n ig h ts  
which fo llo w  D Iksana . 4*1*14 B eginning  from  an ekaha 
up to  a  sam v a tsa ra ; th e  sam v atsa ra  [ i . e .  th e  y e a r - lo n g  
c o n s e c ra t io n ]  o ccu rs  on ly  in  th e  r i t e  w hich in c lu d e s  |MahaJvrata 
[ i . e .  i n  th e  Gavamayana S a t t r a ] *  4*2.15 At th e  Dvadasaha 
and T a p a s c ita  r i t e s  [ th e r e  a re  as many d ik s a s ]  as upasads 
and s u ty a  d ay s . 4*2.16 Bow th e  p ro ced u re  o f th e  ekahas i s  
as fo l lo w s ;  4*2.17 One o r  th r e e  d ik s a s ,  th r e e  u p asad s ,
th e  s u ty a  day i s  th e  l a s t  day . < 3  .2 .1 8  The buy ing  o f 
th e  k in g  [Soma] ta k e s  p la c e  a t  th e  end o f  D lk s a ^ >
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IV
N O T E S  ON T H E  T R A N S L A T I O N
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AB 1. 1-6
1 .1 .1  avamah, param ah, ’th e  lo w est and th e  h ig h e s t ,
1
i . e . ,  th e  gods "belonging to  th e  two p o le s  o f  th e  cosm os’ ;
2Haug g iv e s  ’ th e  lo w est and th e  h ig h e s t ’ condemning Sayana: 
’f i r s t *  and ’la s t*  ( r e f e r r in g  to  th e  p la c e s  o f  Agni and Y isnu 
i n  th e  l i t a n i e s  o f  A gnistom a), w h ile  K eith^  fo llo w ed  by Gonda,^ 
a c c e p ts  b o th  th e  s id e s  ( i . e .  ’low est and h ig h e s t*  and ’f i r s t  and 
l a s t * ) .  The two c o n c e p ts , how ever, a re  n o t fu n d am en ta lly  
d i f f e r e n t :  ’f i r s t  and l a s t ’ ^  ’n e a r e s t  and r e m o te s t ’ ~  ’lo w est 
and h ig h e s t  (o f  th e  re g io n s  o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ) ’ .
1*1*2 n i r v a p a n t i , ’th e y , i . e .  th e  p r i e s t s ,  o f f e r * ;  
n i r  v a p - , ’d i s t r i b u t e  g ra in s  by h a n d fu ls  i n  v e s s e l s '  (Haug,
I I ,  2 , n .2  amending Say an a) ~  1 .1 .1 0  ta n d u la h  and 1.1*2 °kapalam  
( f o r  k a p a la  = cup, v e s s e l ,  c f ,  M o n ie r-W illiam s, 250, EWA I ,  155)*
1, Eor the notion cf. also RY 1.108.9f*j 1.154*5f*? 1.164*17>
4.1.5, 10.88.17 etc.
2 . I I ,  1 f . ,  n . 1.
5 . RY B rs . ,  107, n .2 ;  R e l . and P h i l . , 112.
4* Early Y isnuism , 115*
7 6
^  ■'j
Haug (II, 3, n*3) describes purodasa as ground rice,
kneaded with water, part-cooked before being placed in the
likeness of a tortoise on eleven kapalas, baked with darbha
grass, sprinkled with melted butter, placed on the vedi in the
Idapatra; it is then offered to the gods at the Istis.
Parallelism with the account of garbha below (1.3? adbhih ...
n a v a n lte n a  . . .  d a rb h a p lh n u la ih  . . .  di k s l t a v l mitajii . . .  ; c f .  a ls o
* «*
1.1,8-10 ghrta-caru offering ~  prajanana) suggests that the
p re p a ra t io n  o f  p u ro d asa  may have re p re s e n te d  th e  p re p a ra t io n ,
2i . e .  th e  em bryonic s t a t e ,  o f  th e  co n sec ran d . The s t r i c t u r e  
p u ro la /am  n i r v a p a n t i  ap p ea rs  to  form th e  m ula on which th e  
open ing  o f  th e  AB comments.
1 .1 .4  a g n ir  v a i  sar v a  .dev a t  a , v isn u h  sa r v a  d ev a tah  
b e s id e  1 ,1 ,1  ag n i r  v a i  deyanam ayamo v isn u h  param as tadan ta r e n a  
s a rv a  anya d e v a ta h i s  c l e a r ly  a  s o p h is t r y  ( dvau devanam = 
s a rv a  d e v a ta h )g b u t th e  p ro p o s i t io n  s ta n d s  to  su p p o rt 1 .1 .2 -3  
ag n av a lsnayam. .  .n i r v a p a n t i  ■ , , ,  sa rvabhya  evadnam ta d  d ev atab h y ah . . 
ni r v a p a n t i , and i s  a, l i k e l y  so u rce  f o r  th e  TV maxim a g n ir  v a i  
sh rv a  d e v a ta , v is n u r  ya.jnah (KS 2 2 .13 , MS 3 .6 ,1 ,  TS 5 . 5 .1 .4 ;
SB 3 * 1•3•1 * a g n ir  v a i  s a rv a  d e v a ta h ■).
1. A lthough th e  term s ni r  vap -  and t an d u lah seem to  a t t e s t  
u se  o f  whole r i c e .
2 . P u ro d asa  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  v a ts a  (o f  th e  v a sa  gauh) in  
AT 1 2 .4 .3 5 , ’
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1 .1 .5  Y ajna i s  p e r s o n if ie d  by e a r th ly  A gni, heaven ly  
Y isnu ( th e  two extrem e ta n u s ) ,  and sa rv a  d e v a tah  in  betw een them . 
a n ty e , two ex trem es (Sayana: r e fe re n c e  to  th e  open ing  and c lo s e  
o f  th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e ) ;  th e  second argum ent, i . e .  1 .1 .5  a n ty a , 
a n ta , d u p l ic a te s  th e  f i r s t ,  i . e .  1 .1 .1  a n ta r a , 1 .1 .3  an -an  t a r a y a ; 
H aug 's t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a n ta ta  eva, ’a t  th e  end ( a f t e r  th e  
ceremony i s  o v e r ) 1, 'u l t i m a t e l y 1, i s  n o t so a t t r a c t i v e  b e s id e  
an ty e  tan v au  (Haug: 't h e  two e n d s ')  and 1 .1 .1  avamah. . . param ah; 
K e ith : a n t a t  a  ev a , ' a t  th e  e n d s1 ~  KB 7*1 u b h a y a ta h .
2rd h n u v a n ti , 't h e y  s t r e n g th e n , i . e .  fe e d  and make m a n i f e s t ';
Sayana: 'w o r s h ip ',  S t .  P e t .D ie t .: ' s a t i s f y ' ,  Haug ( I I ,  J f ,  n .7 )  :
'make p r o s p e r ';  K e ith  (1 0 7 )s 'p ro s p e r  as re g a rd s  th e  gods '
and ( 107 , n .3 )  'a c c u s a t iv e  i s  one o f r e f e r e n c e ' do n o t ex p re ss
th e  id e a  v e ry  c l e a r l y .  The two argum ents avamah. . . paramah and
* *
rd h n u v an ti a re  r e p re s e n te d  in  th e  KB by a  s in g le  argum ent: 
a v a ra -a rd h y a h . . . p a ra -a rd h y a h . The b a s ic  p u ro d asa  m a te r ia l
o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  RY Brahmanas appears a ls o  in  th e  YY so u rces  
(KS 22.13, MS 3.6.1, TS 5 .5 .1.4-6, SB 3 .1.3 .1-2 , 5 = 5.2 .3 .6 ).
1. The ASS e d . w rongly re a d s  a t a  eva h e r e .
2 . C f. ta n v a u , 1.4*9 ru p asam rd h -, 1 .6 .3  s a r u p a ta , KB 7*2, l in e s
3 f , ,  7 f . samrdh- . . . ° rupam ) RY 10*79*7 sam a n rd h e . . .v av rd h an ah , 
o f A gni, fe d  and 'm a n ife s te d  and s tre n g th e n e d * .
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1 .1 .6 -7  r e p re s e n t  an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  common AB-KB
purodas'a m a te r ia l  (AB 1 .1 .1 -5 ,  KB 7*1, l i n e s  4 - 6 ) .  For
k l p t i h  A llo c a t io n *  and v ib h a k t ih  ‘d iv is io n *  o f  p u ro d asa
c f .  RY 3*28*4 p u ro la s a  ® bhagadheya (o f  Agni J a ta v e d a s ) .
2The n o tio n  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  Agni and G a y a tr i i s  r e f l e c t e d  
a ls o  i n  AB 1.5* 1 -3  - g a y a t r i  ~  t e j a e , ° v a r c a s . t r i r  vyakram ata  
r e f e r s  to  th e  Rgvedic c o n cep tio n  o f Y isnu*s p e rv a d in g  th e  
th re e -w o r ld  u n iv e r s e .
1 .1 .8 -1 1  An image o f  Agni and Y isnu may be observed
i n  th e  term s gfarta^ ( th e  go lden  c o lo u re d  h e a te d  b u t t e r
fem ale p ro d u c t)  and c a r i^ ta n d u la h  (m ale p ro d u c t)  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;* * *
TS 5 . 5 . 1.5  (same c o n te x t)  i s  more e x p l i c i t ;  a g n e r ghrtam
*  *
/ / — a-v isn o s  ta n d u la h ; c f .  a ls o  AAr, 2.3*7 f o r ^ s im i la r  id e a .
a  ^  p  * *
c a ru , th e  e ty m o lo g ic a l sense  ‘dish* (FWA I ,  377) and th e
1. S a d g u ru s isy a : samgamah. sam slesah . Haug ( I I ,  4 ) and K e ith  (107) 
1 a rrangem ent *.
2. C f. RY 1 0 .1 3 0 .4 , KB 1 .1 , 3 .2 , PB 6 .9 * 2 5 , SB 1 1 .4 .1 .8  e tc .  
f o r  th e  a s s o c ia t io n .
3 . C f. RY 1 .2 2 .1 6 -2 1 , 1 .154 , 4*18 .11 , 4 -1 2 .2 7 , 8 .1 0 0 .1 2  e t c .  
and a ls o  AB 6.15*11*
4 . For th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f Agni and g h r ta  c f .  RY 1 .5 8 .2 , 1 .1 3 2 ,6 ,
2 . 7 . 4 , 6 , 3 . 1 . 18 , 4 *58 . 8 , 5*11*3, 7 l3 .1 ,  10^69.2  e t c .
5* c a ru  ^  c a r  -  may be connec ted  w ith  v i  Icram- o f  Y isnu .
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seed  image im p lie d  in  th e  term s n i r  vap-~ and ta n d u la h  su g g est 
th e  e v e n tu a l sen se  ’b o i le d  r ic e *  ( odana; c f .  a ls o  Haug, XI, 4? n ,9 ) .  
asyam, Haug ( I I ,  5 )s 'o n  t h i s  e a r t h ’ , K e ith  (1 0 7 ): ' i n  t h i s  ( e a r t h ) ’ ; 
TS 5*5*4.6 g iv e s  i n  th e  same c o n te x t : ♦. . ad ity o / b h a v a t i , iyam 
v a i  a d i t i r , a sy am eva p r a t i t i s t h a t i ; th e  n o t io n  s t r i y a i  payah
*  t  *
i n  1.1.10 su g g e s ts  a ls o  th e  r e n d e r in g  ’i n  H er, i . e .  W oraan-nature1,
enam t a t  pra.i a n a y a t i , Sayana: ’so he [p ro b ab ly  th e  p r i e s t ;  n o t
c a ru , w hich he i d e n t i f i e s  w ith  th e  in s tru m e n t m ithuna] e n r ic h e s
him , th e  s a c r i f i c e r * ; so , presum ably , K e ith  (1 0 7 ): ’ th u s  does
he p ro p ag a te  h im ’ , e n v isa g in g  a  p r i e s t  as th e  s u b je c t ;  Haug ( I I ,  5)?
im p la u s ib ly :  ’th e  c a ru  b le s s e s  h im ’ . The atm anepada n i rv a p e ta
(b e s id e  MS n i r v a p e t ) ,  a s  opposed to  th e  p re v io u s  n i r v a p a n t i
( 1 . 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 ) w hich in d ic a te s  an in te n t io n  to  in v o lv e  r t v i j a h  ( c f ,
r t v i j o  d ik s a y a n t i  below , 1 .3 * 4 ) , c l e a r ly  has ya.iamanah as th e  * ’ • •
s u b je c t .  H a il in g  any in d ic a t io n  o f  a  change o f  s u b je c t ,  i t  i s
u n l ik e ly  t h a t  th e  s in g u la r  p r a j  a n a y a ti  sho u ld  r e f e r  to  th e
a c t io n  o f  a  p r i e s t  o r any s u b je c t  o th e r  th a n  th e  yajam ana, and
we may t r a n s l a t e  p r o v is io n a l ly :  ’he [i*e* th e  s a c r i f i c e r ]  p ro p a g a te s
2[ [ i .e .  s t r e n g th e n s ,  i n  k eep in g  w ith  th e  i n t e n t io n  o f  th e  passage  
1*1*5 devan rd h n u v a n ti]  Him [presum ably P r a ja p a t i^ ]  by means o f
1. Por th e  in s t r u m e n ta l i ty  o f  odana in  p ro c r e a t io n ,  c f .  a ls o  
KS 7-15 = GB 1 .2 .1 5  (Brahmaudana in  A gnyadheya).
2 . KS 22.13 sam rddhyai, Sayana (on th e  AB p a s sa g e ) : p ra v a rd h a y a ^ ti .
e>
3 . M entioned in  1 .1 .1 4 f . ;  th e  su g g ested  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be l in k e d  
w ith  AB 247*4s a f t e r  th e  p ro p a g a tio n  o f  P r a j a p a t i ,  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  
h im s e lf  becomes p ro p ag a ted .
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th e  g h r ta - c a r u  m ithuna o f f e r i n g 1. G h rta -c a ru  o f f e r in g  ^
p ra ja n a n a  may he compared w ith  p u r o d a s a ~  g a rh h a . N otab le
i s  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  n o t io n s :  1 .1 .8 f .  p r a t i s t h a  'f o u n d a t io n 1,
*  •
1*1.12 a ra b h -  'g r a s p 1, 1 . 1 . 15 a y a ta n a  ' r e s o r t ,  r e s t i n g  p l a c e ' .
Taking t a t  as th e  s u b je c t  o f  bra.i a n a y a ti  th e  se n ten ce  may 
a ls o  be re n d e re d  as ' t h i s  [ t a t ,  i . e .  th e  fem ale  su b s ta n c e , ghrtam  
. . . s t r i y a i  payah j p ro p a g a te s  him [ i . e .  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ] I , i n  
k eep in g  w ith  th e  n o tio n s  'p r a t i s t h a  in  H e r -n a tu re ' h e re ,  and 
't h e  p la c e  o f  d i k s i t a  i n  yoni* i n  1*3 .10ff*
1 .1 .1 2  The concep t o f  g ra sp in g  y a jn a  and d e v a tah  th ro u g h  
th e  o f f e r in g  r e s t s  on 1 .1 .5 s  's t r e n g th e n s  th e  d i v i n i t i e s ,  th e  
m a n if e s ta t io n s  o f  th e  S a c r i f i c e ,  by means o f th e  pu rodasa  
o f f e r i n g ' .  A developm ent o f  th e  concep t a ra b d h a y a jn a h .. .°d e v a ta h
a 1
may be found in  AB 2,5*9 'o f f e r s  and b in d s  h im s e lf  to  th e  
d i v i n i t i e s '  and 2 . 9 .6  ' i s  s e iz e d  by th e  d i v i n i t i e s ' .
Haug i d e n t i f i e s  ( I I ,  5 f* ) eka d ik s a  w ith  th e  perform ance
nmiuii*. —— ■ — — —
o f  D arsapurnam asau; b u t th e  t e x t  seems to  in d ic a te  h e re  th e  
sequence o f  th e  two o f f e r in g s ,  D arsapurnam asau and D iksa ; c f .  a ls o  
AS 4*1*1“ 29and K e ith  ( l 0 7 f . ) .  The im p lic a t io n  o f  th e  passage  i s :  
th e  s a c r i f i c e r  shou ld  c o n se c ra te  h im s e lf  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  
perform ance o f  th e  D arsapurnam asau. eso eka d ik s a  su g g e s ts  th e
P #  " ' ITr "™m 11. Till
n o tio n  o f  a  Perm anent, E v e r la s t in g  D iksa  KB 7*4 s a k rd is ta s y a -
•  99
k s i t i h ) ,
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1 .1 ,13~15 The parasm aipada  anub ruya t r e f e r s  to  th e  
h o t r  as th e  s u b je c t ;  s im i l a r ly ,  KB any a h a . The concep t 
sam idhenyah +* r e g e n e ra t io n  o f  Agni by th row ing  wooden s t i c k s
w
i n to  th e  f i r e  i n  o rd e r  to  fe e d  i t  ( c f .  Haug, I I ,  6 , n .1 2 ) ,
may be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  im p l ic a tio n s  o f  th e  term s
1 . 1.5  rd h n u v a n ti , and 1 . 1.10  p ra .ia n a y a ti . r a d h n o ti  1 ( th e  
*
s a c r i f i c e r )  becomes s t r e n g th e n e d 1 su g g e s ts  th e  n o t io n  o f  th e  
r e b i r t h  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  (~  1 . 3 ) i n th e  c o n te x t o f  th e  
connexions sam idhenyah~  sam vatsa rah  ( th e  f u l l  p e r io d  o f
^ nn.nrTTT-n-r... T L' I ■ - -
-j
p regnancy) ^  p r a j a p a t i  ( th e  p r o g e n i t o r ) ^  a y a ta n a  ( th e  r e s t i n g  
p la c e ,  c f .  1 .3*10-14 dh ruva y o n i) .  The p h ra se  h e m a n ta s is ira y o h  
sam asena i s  a p p a re n tly  a  com m enta to ria l g lo s s  on p a n c a r ta v a h .
AB 1 .1 .1 4 -1 5  r e c u r  in  1 ,16 .44* Bor th e  p r a . ia p a t i /^ sam v atsa ra  
n o t io n  see  a ls o  SB 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 , 8 .4*1*11, 1 1 .1 .1 .1 ,  KS 3 4 .6 , AB 1 .1 3 .5 3 , 
1 .2 8 .4 1 , 1 .29 . 2 4 , 2 .17*2 , 2 .3 9 .7 , 4 . 25 .5 ,  JB 2 .56  e t c . ,  and f o r  
th e  p r a j a p a t i  ~  sa p ta d a sa  connexion c f . KS 34* 9 , SB 8 .4 .3 * 2 0  e t c •
The samidhenT v e rs e s  a re  o r ig in a l ly  e le v e n ; RV 1 .1 2 ,1 , 
3 .2 7 .1 ,4 ,1 3 “ 15, 5 .2 8 .5 -6 ,  6 .1 6 .1 0 -1 2  ( c f .  AS 1 .2 .7 ,  SS 1 . 4 . 7- 13 ) ,
ex tended  to  f i f t e e n  (KB 7*2, SS 5*3 .2 ; c f ,  a ls o  AB 3*40 .4) By 
r e p e a t in g  th e  f i r s t  and th e  l a s t  v e rs e s  t h r i c e  ( c f .  KB 3*2,
1. C f. TB 1 .6 .2 .2 ,  SB 5 . 2 . 4 . I f f . ,  PB 6 .1 .3 ,  1 0 .1 .9  e t c . ;  c f .  a ls o  
H eesterm an, Royal C o n se c ra tio n , 6 , 2 8 f .
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AS 1 .2 .1 9 -2 2 , 1 .1 .1 8 )  and made up to  se v en te en  (AB 1 .1 .1 3 -1 5 ;
c f .  a ls o  KB 1 .1 , 4*12, 5 * 1 ,3 ,5 ,8 , 8 .2 , 1 0 .6 , SB 1 .6 ,2 .1 2 ,  3*1*3 .6 ) 
by i n s e r t i n g  two e x t r a  v e rs e s  (3*27*5-8 : c f .  AS 2 .1 .2 6 ,  SS 1 .4*10-11 , 
Sayana on AB 1 .1 .1 3 )  c a l le d  dhayye ( c f .  AS 2 . t . 2 7 ,  4 * 2 .1 ) o r  to  
any g r e a te r  number r e q u ir e d ,  by th e  im p o r ta t io n  o f  new v e rs e s  
( f o r  d is c u s s io n ,  c f .  Haug, I I ,  6 , n .1 2 , E g g e lin g , SBE:XU, 102, n .1 ,  
112, n .1 ,  K e ith , 108, n*5, 348, n*4» AAr. 9 264, n .2 ,  S ta a l ,  
Bam budiri R e c i ta t io n , 49f*)*
1 21 .2 . The n o tio n s  'o f f e r i n g 1 and 'g r a s p in g  th e  s a c r i f i c e
3 -r -and th e  d i v i n i t i e s '  , fundam ental to  th e  concep t o f  d ik s a ,
u n d e r l ie  th e  d e f in i t i o n s  o f th e  c a r d in a l  te rm in o lo g y  i n  AB 1 .2 , 
an a d ju n c t  to  1 .1 , and p a r a l le l e d  by KB 7*3 ( l i n e s  9 -18 ) -  7*4*
1 . 2 . 1-2 r a d h n o ti  h e re  and a ls o  in  1 . 1.15  su g g e s ts  an
'a c q u i r in g  s t r e n g t h '/ ' r e b i r t h *  c o n n o ta tio n . The etym ology o f  i s t i* *
h e re  ( i s t i  -  y a jn a  p ra  i s - ) presum ably  i n s p i r e s  th e  etym ology o f
t #  it
p r a i s a  in  AB 3*9-1 w ith  i d e n t i c a l  w ording (p r a i s a  = ya.jna p ra  i s - ) .
__ f . 9
1 . 2 .3  devan h v a y a ti  (~  a h u t i )  may be compared w ith  
1*1*5 devan rd h n u v an ti ( —p u r o la s a ) . S in g u la r  h v a y a ti  w ith  th e
1 * i h i i ,  a h u t i .
*■ f
2 , y a jn a  p ra  i s - ,  a n u v itta y a .jn a .
7 * iimiii '" ' * I L
3 * devan h v a y a t i , deva a y a n t i , d e v a ta  a v a h a y a ti ♦
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e x p l i c i t  m ention  o f  th e  s u b je c t  yajam anah, le n d s  su p p o rt to
*
th e  re n d e r in g  o f 3 ,1 .1 0  pra.i a n a y a ti  w ith  't h e  s a c r i f i c e r '  as  th e  
s u b je c t .  The A u frech t e d i t io n  re a d in g  ahutinam  ah u titv am  
(b e s id e  th e  B ib l . I n d .  and ASS e d i t io n s  and Haug I  : ahutinam  
^Si?iivajrn) i s  i n  k eep in g  w ith  is t ln a m  is t i ty a m  and h o tu r  h o tr tv a m .
4  *  *  *  m
The a h u t i ~  a h u t i  to p ic  co rre sp o n d s to  KB a h u ti  ~  anum antrana 
d is c u s s io n .
1 .2 .4  The e ty m o lo g ic a l e x p la n a tio n  o f  u t i  seems to
-| ___
develop  from  th e  term  a h u t i . deva a y a n ti  ^  AB 1-3 -14  a d ity o  
1 bhyudiy  a t , 1.4*7» 1-5-15  ya.jna up an am- , KB 7*4, l i n e  2 
h iranm ayah ^akuna ap& tya, l i n e  2 2 f. b h u ta h i sam prnk te .
*  *  1 w  #
1 .2 .5 -7  anu caha  y a .ja t i  ca  im p lie s  th e  perform ance o f
_  _  2th e  r e c i t a t i o n  o f  th e  anuvakya and y a jy a  v e r s e s .  yad anyo ju h o t i  
p resum ably  r e f e r s  to  th e  audgrabhana o b la t io n s  o f f e re d  by th e  
adhvaryu  ( c f . KB 7 -4 )-  ju h o t i /a n u  caha y a .ja t i  c a  — a h u t i / a h u t i .
1. C f. S a d g u ru s isy a ; a h u t i - u t i , ah - a d d i t io n a l ;  A u frech t A i t .B r . , 
432, n .  on AB 1 .2 .3 :  two e x p la n a tio n s  o f  a h u t i ;  a h u ti  and u t i .
2 . C f. Sayana, Haug, K e ith ; f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  s p e c i f i c  
s t y l e  o f  th e  r i t u a l  t e x t s  to  deno te  th e  perform ance o f  an 
a c t io n  by means o f  a  v e rb  cognate  to  th e  name o f  th e  a c t io n ,  
c f .  B rough, E a r ly  B r. S y s . ,  15, Gonda, S t y l i s t i c  R e p e t i t io n , 
2 7 6 ff .
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/  1 2 yathabha.i anam ~  p u ro la s a -v ib h a k t ih .  h o ta  b h a v a ti  su g g e s ts
e q u a l i ty  o f  th e  human h o t r  to  th e  d iv in e  one, i . e . ,  Agni.
1 .3  d e s c r ib e s  in  d e t a i l  th e  em b ry o lo g ica l and o b s t e t r i c
symbolism in v o lv e d  in  D iksa  ( c f .  KB 7*2, l i n e  1 2 ). The 'o f f e r i n g 1,
o r  th e  'g ra sp in g *  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  and th e  d i v i n i t i e s ,  i s
e x p la in e d  h e re  as a  new and h ig h e r  s ta g e  o f  e x is te n c e ,  a  r e b i r t h
i n  w hich i s  o b ta in e d  communion w ith  th e  d iv in e .  T his n o tio n  o f
th e  c o n se c ra to ry  b i r t h  combines w ith  th e  m ith u n a -p ra ja n a n a
concep t o f  1 .1 .8 -1 1 . An image o f  th e  a c ts ^  o f  a b h is in c a n a ,
ab h y an jan a , a n ja n a , p u r i f i c a t i o n  w ith  d a rb h a p in ju la s , making
th e  d i k s i t a  e n te r  th e  d lk s i ta v im i ta ,  e tc*  i s  observed  in  • * 7
H aug 's accoun t (IX , 3» n *3) o f  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  p u ro d asa .
1.3*1 etam r tv i . jo  garbham k u rv a n ti  may be compared w ith  
*  »
AV 11.5*3 't h e  te a c h e r  makes th e  p u p il  who seek s to  a c q u ire  
brahm an-know ledge, an embryo w i t h i n ' .
1. For avahana o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  gods b e fo re  th e  p u rodasa  o f f e r in g  
a t  th e  I s t i s ,  c f .  KB 3*5, AS 1 .3*22, SS 1 .4 .2 2 f f . , ' Haug, I I , 7 ,n .1 3 .
2* h o ta  b h a v a ti  i s  in c lu d e d  in  1 .2 ,7  in  A u f re c h t 's  e d i t io n  ( s im i la r ly  
Trivandrum  e d i t io n :  h o ta  b h a v a t i . . .veda  in  one se n te n c e )  w h ile  
i n  1 .2 .6  i n  th e  ASS e d i t io n .
3 . Sayana: d lk s i t a s y a  sa m sk a ra v ise sah , th e  p re p a ra to ry  o r  p u r i f i c a to r y
p ro c e s s e s  le a d in g  to  th e  'c o n s e c ra te d ' s t a t e .
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1 . 5 *2-3  apah= re ta h  ~  1 . 1*10 s t r i y a i ,  pumsah payah,
w*. I wv* ■ liiinni  n a niKi ■! II f  ■*■ ■i»iiw^ i 1** m ■ **«*m !■ « —
<  <  #  <1 *
s a re ta sa m , ’p o sse sse d  o f  ( i . e .  produced from ) r e t a s 1 ( c f .  a ls o  
Haug I I ,  8 ) ,  r a t h e r  th a n  Sayana: p u tro tp ad an asam arth am .
a b h is in o a n t i t ’s p r i n k l e ’ , Sayana: s n a p a y a n ti ; th e  p u r i f i c a to r y
*1 _ 
r o le  o f  w a te r  i n  th e  c o n te x t o f  D iksa  i s  more e x p l i c i t l y
em phasized i n  th e  TV t e x t s  (MS 3 .6 .2 ,  TS 6 .1 .1 ,7  SB 3 .1 .2 .1 0  e t c . ) .
1 .3*4-5  ajyam . . . g h rtam . . . ayu tam, Sayana fo llo w ed  by 
Haug ( i l ,  8 ) and K e ith  (1 0 8 ); ’b u t t e r  which i s  e n t i r e l y  m e lted ,
i s  c a l le d  a .jya , t h a t  which i s  th ic k  ( i . e .  o n ly  h e a t e d j , i s  c a l le d
-  2 g h r t a , when s l i g h t l y  m e lte d , i t  i s  c a l le d  a y u ta ’ . The connexions
garbha  -  n a v a n ita  ( f r e s h  b u t t e r  ~  newness o f  th e  i n i t i a n d ) ,
manusya -  g h r ta  ( th ic k ,  o n ly  h e a te d  b u t t e r ) ,  p i t r  -  a y u ta  ( s l i g h t l y* * i
m elted  b u t t e r ) ,  deya -  a.jya ( e n t i r e l y  m elted  b u t t e r )  su g g es t 
a  c e r t a i n  t r a n s m u ta t io n . s u ra b h i  ^ ( ~  r a b h - )^ may be compared
1. medhyah, sadevah , p a v a y a ti  , s n a t i . . .  diksani a la b h a te .
•  •  i ' •  — — — — — —
2 * d e v a ^  g h r ta  (KS 2 3 .1 , MS 3 .6 ^ 2 , TS 6 . 1 . 1 . 4 , 3 . / I .3 .8 ) ;
m anusykrZn i spakya (KS, T S ), a y u ta  (MS), p h a n ta  (SB); 
p i t f  syayam yilih& n (MS), m astu  (TS); g an d h ary a~  a y u ta  (KS),
n isp a k v a  (MS ) ;  a d i ty a ~  svayam yjlinjun (KS) .
the.
3* su ra b h i i s  redd  -with a,jyam:;y a i  deyanam in /T riy an d ru m  e d i t io n ,  
w h ile  a l l  o th e r  e d i t io n s  re a d  i t  w ith  ghrtam  manusyanam.• 1 t ' *
4* C f. M o n ie r-W illiam s, s . y . ;  f o r  f r a g r a n t  o in tm en t ~  sam r d h - , 
c f ,  AY 6 .1 2 4 .3 , an<t f o r  th e  p r o p i t io u s  in f lu e n c e  o f
in c e n se /p e rfu m e , c f .  14*1 . 2 . 12 ,
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w ith  1 .1 .1 2  a r a b h - .
The a c t  o f  a n o in t in g  resem b les s p r in k l in g  o f  ghee on 
an o b la t io n  /  a  p u ro d asa , which re a c h e s  th e  sp h e re  o f  th e  gods 
( c f .  KB 7 -3 , l i n e  10 d ik s i ta = h a v is ; KS 25-1 d ik s i ta = h a v i s : 
abhyan jana  o f  th e  d i k s i t a  -  ab h ig h a ran a  o f  ghee on h a v is ) .  
bhagadheya ~  1 .1 .6  v ib h a k t i , sam ardhayan ti ~  1 .1 .5  rd h n u v a n ti .
r
1.3  *6-7 5n ,jana~  aksyok te ,ia s  su g g e s ts  connexion  o f th e  
diksam ana w ith  A g n i/A d ity a . Longer acco u n ts  o f  a n ja n a  (daksinam  
puryarn a n k te , savy.am h i  purvam manusyk an,iate.. . . ,  p a n c a k rtv a' » ~4~ * •
/ t /  „  _  J ,
a n k te . . . ,  s a tu la y a  a n k te . . . e t c . )  w ith  i t s  sym bolic  e x p la n a tio n s
occu r i n  th e  TV t e x t s  (TS 6 .1 .1 .5 - 6 ,  KS 2 3 . 1 , MS 3 -6 .3 , SB 3 .1 -3 -1 0 -1 7 ) .
AB 1-3*4 a b h y a h .ja n ti, 'th e y  a n o in t him w h o l ly ',  1 -3 -6  a n ,ja n t i ,
'th e y  a n o in t  him i n  th e  eyes* ( in  acco rdance  w ith  Sayana: 
sarvasm&nn a p i s a r i r e  'n u le p a y a n ti  . . .  n e tr a y o r  a n jan en a  samskaram, 
and Haug, I I ,  8 : 'th e y  besm ear him ' . . .  't h e y  besm ear h i s  eyes 
w ith  c o l ly r iu m ') ;  K e i th 's  (108) re n d e r in g  j^ abhy a n , ia n t i J  'th e y  
an o in t*  . . .  p j n j a n t i ,'] 'th e y  a n o in t him c o m p le te ly ',  seems 
l e s s  a p p ro p r ia te .
1 .3 . 8-9  The number tw entyone presum ably  d e r iv e s  from
1. C f. a ls o  KB 7 -4 , l i n e s  11, 16 caksu sa  d ik sa ta m , AB 1 .6 .8 -1 2 , 
KB 7 -2 , l i n e s  6-8 d ik s i ta v a d a ^  cak su s , AB 1 .5 - 1"3
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KV 10.90* 15 t r i h  s a p ta  sam idhah.  ^ da rbha  KB 7*4 d a rb h y a ) , * * ___ 1, 1
2th e  s t r a i n e r ,  th e  means o f p u r i f i c a t i o n .  Por p u r i f i c a t i o n
w ith  tw entyone d a rb h a - s ta lk s  i n  D iksa , c f .  a ls o  KS 23*1,
HS 3*6*3? TS 6 .1 .1 .7 - 8 ,  SB 3*1*3*18* ^uddham^ evainam  t a t
putam d ik s a y a n t i . ■ ’th u s  c le a n  [ th e  s a c r i f i c e r  i s  a lre a d y  * *
c le a n , i . e .  pu re  by means o f  a b h is in c a n a ]  and p u r i f i e d
[b y  means o f  th e  d a rb h a p in ju la s ] , th e  p r i e s t s  c o n se c ra te
him* i c f .  Sayana -  abh i s ek en a i v a  su d d h a h .. . punar a p i . . .
*  *  »
kusasamghamar,j anena putam k r tv a  sa m sk u rv a n ti.
1 .3*10-14  d ik s ita v im ita = y o n i may be co n n ec ted  w ith
4 - 3  -th e  co n cep ts  p r a t i s t h a  and ay a ta n a  . Compare dhruva w ith
• +
KB 7*4 a k s i t i h .  tasm ad dhruvad yoneh presum ably  in s p i r e s  * » r *
Pan. 1 .4*24 dhruvam apaye ’padanam; n o ta b le  i s  th e  u se  o f 
a b la t iv e  i n  th e  sen se  o f  a b la t iv e + lo c a t iv e  ( c f .  K e ith , 108;
’ ( in  and) f ro m 'J  Haug, I I ,  9? n .1 7 : b o th  a b l .  and lo c ,  in te n d e d ;
1. C f. a ls o  AB 1 .1 9 .1 1 , KS 23*1 e tc . ;  p u ru sa  = tw e n ty o n e fo ld :
te n  f in g e r s  + te n  to e s  + atm an; f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  su c c e ss iv e  
numbers o f  th e  s ta lk s ,  connec ted  w ith  v a r io u s  cosm ic and p h y s io lo g ic a l  
e n t i t i e s ,  u sed  f o r  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  see H eesterm an, Royal Con. , 99? 
Gonda, Change and C ont. ,  358.
2 . C a lle d  p a v i t r a  i n  £dB 3*1*3*18, Baudh^ 6 .2 ; i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  
te .ja s  in  KS 23*1, and w ith  sunbeams in  Baudh^ 6 .2 .
3 . The re a d in g s  s^u td h a , 1.4*9 samr td h a , 1 .5 .1 f f .  bram havarca sa 0 ,
1 .6 .5  p re td h a h  e t c .  i n  Haug’s e d i t io n ,  may b e , as K e ith  1/102) 
rem ark s, 'd u e * to  d i f f i c u l t y  o f e a r ly  p r i n t i n g * ,
4 * P or th e  connexion c f .  &B 3*9*3*2.
5 . C f. TS 6 .2 .5 .5  Pen? "the connexion .
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f o r  th e  sake o f c o n c ise n e s s , on ly  a b l .  i s  chosen , and lo c .  
u n d e rs to o d ) . a s t e  ca  c a r a t i  c a , * rem ains -  and -  em erges1 
seems b e t t e r  th a n  (Haug, I I ,  9 0  ‘s i t s  in  and d e p a r t s ’ , and 
( k e i th ,  108 :)  's ta n d s  and m oves’ . a d ity o  ' b h y u d iy a t ~
KB 7 . 4 , l i n e  2 hiranm ayah sakuna a p a ty a ; abhyas t  am iyat ^
*  9
ICB 7 • 4 > end aparahne sam prnkte . . .  astam  e t i ; AB na  . . .
*  9 9
abhyasravayeyuh  co rresp o n d s to  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  nam agrahana
■■mwniiaiiui ■iiiai i,wnim n l f*  inn J/ — — * *
r e s t r i c t i o n  i n  KB 7*2-3*
For th e  same n o tio n  ( d ik s i ta v im i ta  = y o n i, c o n ta in in g  
th e  d l k s i t a  -  g a rb h a , i n  w hich occu rs th e  d e sc e n t o f th e  su n ) , 
of. also KS 2 3.2 , MS 3 .6 .3,9, TS 6 .2.5.5, &B 3.1.3.28.
1 . 3 * 15-18 u lbam . . . ,1 a ra y u : 1 am n ion .. .c h o r io n ' (M onier- 
W illia m s , s . w .  ) , Sayana: garbhasyabhyantaram  carm avestanam . • • 
b a h irv e s ta n a 0 , Haug ( I I ,  9) and K e ith  (1 0 9 ): ' c a u l . . . p l a c e n t a ' . 
C overing  w ith  th e  garm ent and th e  b la c k  a n te lo p e  sk in  sym bolizes 
concealm ent (o f  o rd in a ry  human n a tu re  o f  th e  diksam ana i n  th e  
em bryonic s t a t e ) :  k rsn a .i in a  ~  th e  u te r in e  d a rk n ess  ( i n  which
* * 9
o ccu rs  th e  d e sc e n t o f th e  su n ) .^  YV soi|pes (KS 23.3? ^  3*6*3*
1* k rsn a °  u t t a r a  b h a v a ti  (1 .3*17 ) in  ih e  A.SS ed . i s  p ro b ab ly  
a 'm is p r in t  f o r  u tta ra m  b h a v a t i .
2. Krsnajina may also be connected with the krsna rupa of Agni/Aditya 
(Ch^'Up. 6 .4 .1-2 ).
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/ N 1
SB 3 * 2 .1 .I f f . ) :  't h e  e o n se c ra te d  s i t s  down on th e  b la c k
a n te lo p e  s k i n ';  TS 6 .1 .3 .1 - 2  'h e  c o n se c ra te s  h im s e lf  w ith
th e  b la c k  a n te lo p e  skin* i m p l i c i t ly  p o in ts  to  th e  d iv erg en ce
betw een th e  TV* and th e  AB k r s n a j in a  p a s sa g e s : YV ' s i t s  down
on th e  k r s n a j i n a ' , AB 'c o v e rs  h im s e lf  w ith  th e  k r s n a j i n a ' .
S p e c u la tio n s  on d ik s i ta v a s a s = u lb a , and k r s n a j in a - ja r a y u
o ccu r a ls o  in  KS 2 3 .2 -3 , MS 3 . 6 .6 -7 , TS 6 . 1 . 3 .2 ,  &B 3 .2 .1 .1 6 .
1 .5 .1 9 -2 1  For th e 'g ra s p in g * n o t io n  (m u s ti, g a rbha , p a r ig r h -
" ' # 1 *
1 .1 .1 2  a r a b h - ) c f .  a ls o  KB 7* 1 p a r i g r h - , 7*2 devagarbha ,
»
7 .4  audg rabhana . AB 1*5-21 ex ten d s th e  'g r a s p in g ' s p e c u la tio n
t
o f  1 .3 .1 9 -2 0 . p u rv a d lk s in  co rresp o n d s to  KB 7*1 purvo dlks-.
•  *
An e lu c id a t io n  o f  th e  co n cep ts  p u rv a d lk s in  and a p a x a d lk s in
may be found in  AB 4*25.3  (D vadasaha): pu rvapaksah  ( f i r s t  h a lv e s
o f  th e  m onths) purve 'd l k s a n t a . . .papmanam a p a h a ta . . .d iv e v a ,
ap a rap a k sa  ( l a t e r  h a lv e s  o f  th e  m onths) ap are  'd l k s a n t a . . .
*  r'
na ta ram  papmanam a p a h a ta . . .  tama i v a ; . .  . d jksam anesu  purvah  pu rva
A  •  ■  It V
eva d i d l k s i s e t a , w hich p ro b ab ly  p resupposes AB 1 .3 .2 1 , th e
A  m
d is c u s s io n  o f  p u rv a d lk s in  -  a p a ra d lk s in ,  as w e ll as KB 7*1»
"p ' *
th e  e x p la n a tio n  purvo d lk s - .  sam sava, 'c o in c id e n c e  o f  two 
S o m a -p re ss in g s1, Sayana: 'when two com peting s a c r i f i c e r s  i n s t i t u t e  
th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e  a t  th e  same tim e and a t  th e  same p la c e
1. C f. AB 1 .3 .1 2  a s te  ~  dhruva y o n i .
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(n o t s e p a ra te d  by a  r i v e r  o r  a  m o u n ta in ) , th e n  sam sava,w hich i s
*
a  g r e a t  s i n ,  i s  c a u se d 1 (fo llo w ed  by Haug, I I ,  9£**, n.19> K e ith ,
109, n . 3 ) ;  th e  sam sava d is c u s s io n s  o f  TB 1 .4 * 6 .1 , Baudh^ 23 .5>
GB 1 .3 .1 9 , AS 6 .6 .1 1  seem to  fo llo w  from AB 1 ,3 .2 1 , For s im i la r  
n o t io n  o f  m u s t i~ 'g ra s p in g 'o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  and th e  d i v i n i t i e s ,  
c f .  TS 6 . 1 . 4 .3 , &B 3 . 2 .1 .6 .
1 . 3 . 22-23 avabhrtham  a b h y a v a i t i , ’goes down f o r  th e
a
a v a b h rth a  b a th 1 (w hich ta k e s  p la c e  a t  th e  end o f  th e  Soma s a c r i f i c e )
^  KB 7*3) l i n e  11 p r a s u t e , 'when th e  p ress in g -ce rem o n y  i s  over* ( i . e .
th e  end o f th e  whole s a c r i f i c e ) .  T h is a v a b h rth a  b a th  in d ic a te s
2th e  end o f  th e  d i k s i t a - s t a t e  and marks th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e
o rd in a ry  e a r th ly  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r ;  hence i t  i s
3e q u ated  to  a  new b i r t h .  Both d ik s a  and a v a b h rth a  th u s  have 
a t  th e  same tim e th e  im p l ic a tio n s  o f  d e a th /e n d , and new b i r t h /  
b e g in n in g . ,ja y a n te /.ja y a t e d en o tes  r e b i r t h  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e r
from  th e  sa c re d  to  th e  p ro fan e  sphere  o f  e x is te n c e  ( c f .  KB 7*2, 
l i n e  1 1 f. d l k s i t a  = a j a t a  d e v ag a rb h a ), and i s  to  be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d
1. a v a b h rth a  may be ta k e n  as opposed to  p ra b h r th a ,  'b r in g  fo rw ard , 
o f f e r in g ,  o b la t io n ,  s a c r i f i c e , '  RY 1 .1 2 2 .1 2 , 2 .3 4 * 1 1» 5-53-5» 
5 .4 1 .4 ,1 9 ,  7 .4 0 .5  e tc .
/  f  ' T 1 ^  y* f2. C f. MS 3*6.2  a v a b h rtham a b h y a v a it i  . . .  d lk s am nunar apsu
—  .■ ■*!■! IBI HH PHI pip, p p. I I If   H  I T   I.* !■* 'W .^TI II II I ■ IP »  111«
p r a v e s a y a t i ,  JB 2 .5 4  d ik sa y a i  . . .  m u k tih ."
. r, '.1. . .  .  . ^  _ — ' ' ' " ’
3. C f. SB 1 1 .2 .1 .1  m r ty u - r e b i r th , JrU p^B r. 3 .3 .1 .3  d lksa= m rtyu .
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from 1 . 3*13 garbha.Ii p ra  ,j ayan t e , and 1 .3  • 20 m u st! k r tv a  kumaro ,j a y a te .
* #  m, ’ *
The two b i r t h s  d ik s a  and a v ab h rth a  b e in g  d is t in g u is h e d ,  a b h is in c a n a  
w ith  w a te r and th e  a v a b h rth a  b a th , b o th  may w e ll  be compared 
w ith  th e  b a th in g  o f  a  newly born  c h i ld  ( c f .  a ls o  H eesterm an,
Royal Con . , 117)* For unmucya krsna .jinam , c f ,  &  4*4*5*23!
I I V
a v a b h r th a ^  c a s t in g  o f  a  sn a k e ‘s sk in ; a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  AB sa h a iv a  
v a s a s a . . .  e t c .  may be observed  i n  ( i b . )  ‘th e  s a c r i f i c e r  and 
h i s  w ife  wrap them se lves w ith  f r e s h  garm ents ( i . e .  th e y  change 
t h e i r  d lk s i ta -g a rm e n ts ) when th e y  go down f o r  th e  a v a b h rth a  b a t h . 1
1 .4 .1 -7  Haug ( I I ,  11, n .2 1 )  e x p la in s  puronuvakya as
1‘r e c i t e d  b e fo re ,  and in tro d u c to ry  t o ,  th e  p ro p e r  anuvakya + y a jy a * ; 
b u t th e  t e x t  does n o t seem to  p re s e n t  any d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een 
th e  term s puronuvakya and anuvakya: c f .  e .g .  AB 1 .1 1 ,1 0 -1 1 : 
v y a tis a .je d  yajyanuvakyah , 2§h  p ray a n ly asy a  ppjonuvSkySs t a
* r  *  •
u d ay an iy asy a  ya.jyah k u ry ad , y a  u d ayan iyasya  puronuvakyah. .  . e t c . ,* *
1 . 25*8 y  a.iyanuvakyah, b e s id e  2 .13*1 -2 , 2 . 2 6 . 3 , 5-6  e t c .  puronuvakya,
t
y a ,iya ; th e  s in g le  word ap p ea rs  as puronuvakya in  th e  AB, b u t 
when compounded, i t  i s  ya.iyanuviikyah (°k y e ) ;  th e  KB on th e  o th e r  
hand alw ays m entions puronuvakya: c f ,  7*2. ya .jyapuronuvakye,
3*5*
1, By which he presum ably a l lu d e s  to  1.4*8 h a v iso
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t . i . i in a h  r e f e r s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Sayana, 
to  ’th e  perform ance o f  a  p rev io u s  Soma s a c r i f i c e J .
nad rtyam , 'n o t  to  be re g a rd e d , n o t com pu lso ry ’ ; Sayana:
’o f  th e  two a n lja n a h  -  l ja n a h  s e t s ,  on ly  th e  f i r s t  v e rs e s  
(EV 5 *13*4 sud 8 .44*12) c o n ta in in g  ya.jna v i t a n -  and pratnam  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  a re  s u i t a b l e ,  b u t n o t th e  second ones ( i . e .
1 . 91*9 * 1*91*11)? so th e  two s e t s  a re  re g a rd e d  as th e  pu rvapaksa ; 
w hereas each  o f  th e  v a r tra g h n a  v e rs e s  (6 .16 .34*  1*91*5) has 
r e f e re n c e  to  V rtra h a n , and so t h i s  s e t  i s  a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  th e  
use  ’ .
F or ya.jna upanam in  connexion w ith  a jy ab h ag au , c f . KS 8 .1 0 : 
’Y ajna descended ( abh inam -) f i r s t  to  Agni and Soma among th e  
gods; so th e y  o f f e r  a jyabhagau  to  Agni and Soma f i r s t  f o r  th e  
a b h in a t i  o f  Y a jn a '.
1.4*8-11 a g n ir  mukham. . .  e t c .  quo ted  v e rb a tim  i n  KS 4*16* 
and ag n i^  ca  v is n o . . .  i n  ££■ -and TB 2.4*3*4? b o th  re a p p e a r
* e
v  /
in  AS 4*2*3 w ith  v a r i a n t s .  The connexion o f b u rn in g  and 
c o n s e c ra t io n  observed  by Haug ( I I ,  1 1 f, n .2 2 )  in  th e  second 
v e rs e  i s  r i g h t l y  r e j e c t e d  by Gonda ( Change and G ont. ,  342); 
agn i^  ca  v isn o  ta p a  uttamara mahah i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  concep t
1 i H I 1 1 iwitoi—aai ■iJiinndbwmi imii w - mhwmmiwi** -1-
t  f  «  *
1• jan g h an a  i s  a  m is p r in t  f o r  jan g h an a t i n  th e  f i r s t  v e rse  
i n  Haug’s t e x t  and i n  th e  ASS e d i t io n .
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y a  e sa  t a p a t i  (KB 7*4* ^ nd ) 1 th e  dlksam ana c o n s e c ra te s  h im s e lf  ♦ *
in to  th e  sun who g iv e s  h e a t 1, which im p lie s  o n ly  d iv in e  communion, 
and does n o t c o n ce iv a b ly  in v o lv e  any b u rn in g  s e n s e . The v e rs e s  
convey th e  id e a  o f  th e  g u a rd ia n sh ip  o f Agni and V isnu  th rough  
whom th e  s a c r i f i c e r  s e iz e s  h o ld  o f  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  (AB 1 .1 ,
KB 7 .1 )  i n  connexion  w ith  C onsecra tion*
Compare ru p a  sam rdh- w ith  1.1*5 rd h n u v a n ti , 1 .6 .3  s a r u p a ta ,
. . L '*f W
KB 7*2, l i n e  31* samrdh- ,  l i n e  7 f * ° rupam . The d is c u s s io n  o f
*
d ik sa p a la u  (*»dik sa y a  I s a t e , d ik s a y i ta r a u )  r e s t s  on th e  second
IL I 1.1 ■ I I L W  '  ■— Mill I ■  M l  l l . l  I  J f  ■ I I I I 1.1 I I*  I P I." H i I 11.1 * *
r  •  *
v e rs e  (b and d) d ik s a p a la y a . *. dlksam  dhattam  ( c f .  a ls o  Haug, I I , 1 0 ).* * f
s a n d r iy a tv aya  ~  sam rdh-; t r i s tu b h a u  b h av a tah  s e n d riy a tv a y a  ^
f  + *  •
KB 7*2, l i n e s  2-5 h a v is  d is c u s s io n .
1.5*1 -  1*6,5 The co n cep t v l r y a  ~  p ra .ianana  i s
fundam enta l to  th e  s v i s t a k r t  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  two Rgvedic
*  #  *  0
Brahmanas ( c f , AB o ,j as - in d r  iy a - vl r y a , p a^u , p a h c a v lry a , anna , 
pra.i a , and ICB balam  vlryam  d h a - ) .  The r e s t  o f  th e  AB
•  c.
s p e c u la tio n s  ap p ea r to  have been added m is c e lla n e o u s ly .
1 *5*1-3 s v i s t a k r t a h  samya.jye, ’ th e  anuvakya and y a jy a
•  0  0  ft •
v e rs e s  o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  o f f e r in g 1, c f . Sayana fo llo w in g
< «  •  *
1, C f. a ls o  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f th e  etym ology o f  d ik s a ,  su p ra  p .3 8 f.
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AS 2 .1 .2 1 , 1 Haug, 1 1 ,1 2 , n .2 3 . P ra tilc a s  o f th e  G-ayatryau, B sn ihau , 
A nustubhau, B rh a ty au , P a n k tl ,  T r is tu b h a u , and Ja g a ty a u  s v i s t a k r t  
v e rs e s  a re  quo ted  by Sayana, and r e f e r r e d  to  by Haug ( I I ,  1 2 f . ,  
rrn, 24-26 , 28-^1) and K e ith  (110, nn . 1 -7 )-  The d is c u s s io n  o f 
g a y a try a u  presum ably fo llo w s  from 1 . 1 . 6f . gayatrJT  a g n ih .
1 .5 .4 -6  ayug. ‘L if e ,  i . e .  v i t a l  power, v ig o u r , h e a l th ,
d u ra t io n  o f l i f e 1 . ^ sarvam  ayuh ( c f .  a ls o  AB 2 .2 1 .4 ” 5? 2 .3 0 .4 -5 ?
*
KB 13 . 5 , 9 , 14*4 e t c . ) ,  ’com plete l i f e ’ , Haug: ‘f u l l  age : 100 y e a r s ' .  
1 .5 -7 -9  A scent and fo u n d a tio n  ^  1 .2*4 sv a rg ay ah ah ,
*  m
1 .1 .8 -1 1  p r a t i s t h a . Por th e  sym bolic number tw en tyone( ^  1 .3 • 8 
•  #
tw entyone d a rb h a p in ju la s ) ,  c f .  a ls o  AB 1 .19 ,11  (tw en ty o n e fo ld  p u ru sa ) , 
1 .3 0 .2 9  (tw en ty o n e fo ld  p r a j a p a t i ,  a d i ty a ) ,  KB 14*5 (seven  t r c a h i , 
a d i ty a ) .  Three tw en ty o n efo ld  lo k as  + th e  s ix ty f o u r th  sv a rg a lo k a  ^
/    jL / — / /  / xRY 1.154■4 t r £  pu rna  madhuna p a d a n i, 1.154*5 pade parame madhva u t s a h ; 
* — —  ♦ »
c f .  a ls o  KB 18.2  th re e  lo k a s  + th e  c a tu r th a  d e v a lo k a (^  s u ry a ) .
The lo k a  concep t ap p ea rs  a ls o  in  1,5*24 ih a  lolce v i r a j a t i ,
1 ,6 .3  salo lcatam .,; c f .  KB 7*1? l i n e s  6,11 sa lo k a ta m , 7*2, l i n e s  3"5 
lo k eb h y ah , 7*4? l i n e  20 lo k e s u .
1 • samya.jye i t y  u k te  s a u v i s t a k r t l  p r a t i y a t .
1 ' I- •LIMIMVIWIIWIPHV  ^ -
2. Ayu = a  d iv in e  p e r s o n i f i c a t io n  p r e s id in g  ov er l i f e ,  RY 10.17-4? 
ly u  = A gni, RY 1,31-11? Ayn = th e  su n , YS 15 * 63 *
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1.5*10-12 B rh a ti  ( l o f t y ,  h ig h , g r e a t )  c o n tin u e s  th e  n o tio n
o f th e  h ig h e s t  w orld  ( c a tu h s a s t i ta m a  sv a rg a lo k a ; c f .  RY 10.170
B rha t =* th e  su n ) . Compare b r h a t i ~  srif  w ith  v ira ,j  ~ s r e s th a h .* . . . .
atman d h a t te  in  th e  c o n te x t o f srikam a , ya6askam a may be 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  KB 7* 1 sa rv an  kaman. . . atman d h a t t e .
—  11*5*15-15 p a n k ta  ~  1 .6 .1  pancav iryam . The number f iy e
in  Y edic p h ilo so p h y  i s  a  f re q u e n t symbol o f  co m p le ten ess:
f i v e f o ld  u n iv e rs e  (cf.R Y  9 . 8 6 . 29 )» f iv e f o ld  p u ru sa /p a su , f iv e
2v i t a l  o rgans e tc .  The p h ra se  pankto  ya.jnah r e p e a te d ly  occu rs
*
i n  Y edic t e x t s .  y a jn a  upauam 1.4*7 ya.jna upanam- i n  connexion
w ith  a jyabhagau ; c f .  a ls o  1 .1 .1 2  a rabdhaya.jna , 1 .2 .2  a n u v i t ta y a jn a ; 
upanam- ^  1 .2 .4  a  i - , 1 .3*14 a b h y u d iy a t, ICB 7*4 a  p a t - .
1.5* 16-18 The d is c u s s io n  T r is tu b h  ^  v l r y a ,  in d r iy a ,  o ja s  
i s  c lo s e  to  th e  ICB s v i s t a k r t  s p e c u la tio n  (7*2, l i n e  8 f .  T r is tu b h  ~  
b a la ,  v a ry a ) . T r i s t u b h ^ in d r iy a  ( c f .  a ls o  1.4*11 t r i s t u b h a u . . .
s e n d r iy a tv a y a ) presum ably p resupposes RY 1 0 .150 .5 in d ra s y a  t r i s t u b h . . . e t c .
1. C f. a ls o  AB 8 .2 8  p a rim arah : pan ca  d e v a ta h , AAr.:1. 5.8  f iv e  
i n t e r n a l  d e v a ta s .
2 . Bor v a r io u s  e x p la n a tio n s  o f  th e  concept ’f i v e 1, c f .  AAr 2.5*5?
GB 1.3.10, &B 11.5.6.1-9, AB 2.14,3, 2.24.1-4, KB 13.2, 19-4 etc.
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1 .5 .1 9 -2 1  J a g a t I pasu  i s  r e l a t e d  to  1 ,1 .1  Of* pra .iay a
p a su b h ih .....
1 .5 .2 2  -  1 .6 .5  V ir a a ~  annam, annado ' n n a p a t ih , p ra .iayanna- 
dyarn, c o n tin u e s  th e  J a g a t i ^ P a j u  e x p la n a tio n  o f  1 .5*19-21 , and 
i s  r e l a t e d  to  1 .1 .8 -1 1  carum , ta n d u la h , m ithunam , pra.i an a y a t i .
I .5  • 7 f  * A nustubh ^  svargakam a and 1 .5  • 24 V ira j  ~  annadyakama, ih a  loke
may be compared w ith  KB 7.1 ubhayatah  sa rv an  kaman p a r i g r h - .
-] _
The a p o lo g e tic  rem ark na. v a  ekenaksarena  chandam si v i yant i  na
dvabhyjm seems to  be s e c o n d a r i ly  added. For a  s im i la r  rem ark
c f .  ICB 2 7 .1 .
s arvesam  chandasam ^  AB 1 .1 , ICB 7*1 s a rv a  d e v a tah  ( c f . Haug,
I I ,  14? n -5 4 i m etres = d e i t i e s ,  who bestow  upon th e  s a c r i f i c e r  
t h e i r  v i r tu e s  and p r o p e r t i e s ) .
1 .6 .6 -1 2  For s a ty a ~ d e v a ,  a n rta ~ m a n u sy a , c f .  a ls o
SB 1 ,1 .1 .4 .  v icak san av a tT  v a c , 'th e  speech  w hich c o n ta in s  th e
*  «
word 'v ic a k s a n a ' (ApS 1 0 .1 2 .7 -8 : 'v icaksana*  f o r  r a ja n y a  and vais/ya , 
'c a n a s ita *  f o r  brahm ana) a f t e r  th e  o f  th e  p e rso n
a d d re ssed  by th e  d i k s i t a ' , c f .  Sayana, fo llo w ed  by Haug, I I ,  15 , n*35» 
and K e ith , 111, n .2  (and a ls o  H i l le b r a n d t ,  H i t .  L i t t . ,  126).
t ra y a s tr im ^ a d a k sa ra  = A nustubh, which c o n ta in s  52 s y l l a b le s ;  
th e  Y ira j  v e rs e s  quo ted  i n  1 .6 .5  c o n ta in  o n ly  29 and 52 
s y l l a b le s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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v io a k sa n a v a t 1 vac -  caksus -  v i  p a s y a t i  ( c f . a l s o  1 .J .6 - 7
an.jana -  aksyoh ten  a s ) ^  th e  d ik s i ta *  s a c q u ir in g  supernorm al 
«  ■ •
v i s u a l  f a c u l ty  (~  kumaro i a t a h ,  s e n d r iy a tv a y a )  by means o f  which
■
he view s and e x p re sse s  R e a l i ty  ( c f .  a ls o  Haug, i b . ) .
For th e  s u p e r io r i t y  o f s ig h t  to  h e a r in g , c f .  a ls o  TB 1 .1 .4 * 2 ,
SB 1 .5 .1 .2 7 ,  Br^Up* 5 -1 4 -4  e t c . ;  f o r  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  caksus
♦
and s ra d d h a , c f .  RY 1 .1 0 2 .2 , AB 2 .4 0 .6 . Compare AB ^ ra d d a d h a ti
and ICB 7*4? l i n e  1 8 f. s rad d h a  -  a k s i t i h , ^raddadhano y a .ja te .
*  &
s a t y o t t a r a , *which i s  fo llo w ed  by , i . e .  le a d s  t o ,  Satya* 
( r a t h e r  th a n  Sayana; s a ty a b h u y is th a , Haug; ' f u l l  o f  t r u t h 1,
K e ith : 'e s s e n t i a l l y  t r u e ' ) .  a n r ta - * -v ie  aks a n av a t I  v a c -^  s a ty a* a *
seems to  su g g e s t . t r a n s i t i o n  o f  th e  d i k s i t a  from  one sp h ere  to  th e  
o th e r  ( c f .  &3 1 .1 .1 .4  ». . a n r t a t  satyam  u p a im iti  t a n  manusy^bhyo
»  a
devah u p a i t i , 5 -2 . 2 . 29f .  n a  minus Im vac am v a d a t i ) .
The A B -K B (7 .^ ,lin es6 -8 ) v ic a k s a n a v a tl  vac passag e  i s  
p a r a l l e l e d  by th e  v a g y a m a n a ^ d lk s ita v a d a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  YY te x t s  
(MS 3 .6 .6 ,8 ,  TS 3 .1 .1 .1 ,  SB 3 . 2 . 2 . I f f . ,  Baudhd’ 6 .6 .1  e t c . ) .
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ICB 7 . 1-4
7 .1 ,  l in e s  1 -4 :  vag  d ik s a  . . .  d h a t t e . The open ing  o f  th e
K . i t n r f T r i a . 1 ^
KB i s  a p p a re n tly  p r e - f ix e d  to  th e  common AB-&KB a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a
d e v a ta h , p u ro d asa  m a te r ia l .  The sarvakam a concep t h e re  p o in ts  < *
fo rw ard  to  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  t e x t  (7*4 end . . . aparahne  d lk s a te
«  *
sarvesam  eva kamanam a p ty a i ) ;  th e  e q u a tio n  vag  d ik s a  p resupposes 
th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  anum antrana ~ a h u ti  (7*4)» w h ile  th e  n o tio n  
prano d lk s  i t  ah  r e f e r s  to  7*3 pranam agnim a n ta r  a  d h a - , and 7*4
*  *  •  c
prano me p ran en a  d lk s  a t  am. The e x p re ss io n  uh h ay a tah  d i r e c t l y
in tro d u c e s  th e  s p e c u la t io n  on a v a ra rd h y ah . . . p a ra rd h y a h .
 ' •  •
The in d ic a t io n  i s  t h a t  th e  KB open ing , w hich announces th e  theme 
o f  th e  whole D iksa  s e c t io n ,  p resupposes a  developed  ICB c h a p te r  
and s e rv e s  a s  an in tr o d u c t io n  to  i t .  T h is in t ro d u c to ry  p assage  
co rre sp o n d s to  th e  word d ik sanlyam  in  AB 1 .1 .2  ( . . .pu ro lasam
*  C  *  t
n i r v a p a n t i  d ik sa n ly am) w hich does n o t ap p ea r i n  th e  KB sen ten c ei*.a m ■.!■! fc m mwbjm w  w  infMimiri " ■nmrr i»iN»ti»'iini> ■ •**
( . . . purodasam  n i r v a p a t i ) .
— 1The connexion o f vac and d ik s a  (=ya,jna) presum ably  fo llo w s
*
from RY 10.125*3 pratham a ya jn iyanam . A p a r a l l e l  o f  th e
1. F or th e  connexion o f  vac  and o f f e r i n g / s a c r i f i c e ,  c f .  a ls o  KB 3*5 
s a rv e n a iv a  ta d  vaco v ik a re n a  devebhyo h a v ih  p r a y a c c h a t i , MS 3*6 .8 , 
§B 5 .2 .2 .3 ,2 4  1 v a c ~  y a jn a ;  by r e t a in in g  vac  (vlgyam ana) i n  D iksa , 
one accum ulates y a jn a * , e t c .
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KB ’b eg in n in g  o ccu rs  in  SB 8 .4 * 2 .3  ( is ta k a d h a n a  i n  A g n ic i t i ) :
/ / ^ ^  ^  ^ p ""I / / ^
a g n er bhago ’s i  d ik sa y a  adhipatyam  VS 14*24 i t i ,  vag  vanM K t d t t a v w f  ,!»»■■ Wn a » i»«wi»Mi«miW(irrB,i'w  ■■ ■ *  ■ ^  ■ ^ ■iw,V ■  < — > IIIT < frwi t { n  1  I W j l i M  ■'*. " ■p.bwui^.'kfl ■%!<■ M.TI1.J
J. t / _/ _ / <*d iksagnaye  bhagam k r tv a  v a ca  adhipatyam  a k a ro t ;  t h a t  th e  n o t io n
™ ~ T  e  W M M *— ™ - W  ._L * U M
o f  A gni’s m as te ry  o v er vac  and diksa, u n d e r l ie s  t h i s  p assage
s_  _  0 _ /  _ ✓
i s  c l e a r  from  th e  c a se s  d ik say ah  and v a c a h , IB 3*7-7*7 vag  d ik s a , 
ta y a  prano  d ik sa y a  d i k s i t o ,  yaya  prano d ik sa y a  d i k s i t a s  ta y a  tv a
wt wtJMji ii« i ■ ■ J f p i iiu  n r  >i i|gw*wriii'» m i „ .  ' Jlfiniinl nan i r ‘n - r m n n i i M , M  *— f — -**..£*> - —f p  u m w w m i  ■ h — ■■ i »■■■■■■! w ■ -i —~  - 1 »* ■■■■ 1 I i i ■ hiiibth
*  o  * i *■
/ —  T  _d ik sa y a  d iksayam i i s  p ro b ab ly  based  on th e  KB b e g in n in g ,
w h ile  JB 2 .5 4  ta d  u  v a  ah u r vag  vava d i k s i t o , vag  d ik s a , vag  idam
■ ■ ■ " ■ ' -  “ “  *  ■'* — —
sarvam  k s i y a t i ,  v a c i  vavedam sarvam  k s itam  p resu p p o ses th e
■1
etym ology o f  d ik s a  from  d h i (=vac) + k s i - .* »■
7 * 1 j l i n e s  4-7» agnavaisnavam  . . .  b h a v a t i . The parasm aipada  
form  n i r v a p a t i  c l e a r l y  r e f e r s  to  a  p r i e s t  as th e  s u b je c t  (a lth o u g h  
a p n o ti  i s  co nnec ted  w ith  yajam anah) ; n i r v a p a n t i , m entioned  by
v
S re e k r ish n a  Sarma as a  v a r i a n t  ( re a d  by h i s  K e ra la  r e c i t e r )  i s  
presum ably  an am endation based  on AB 1 .1 .2 f f .  . . .  purolasam
v  *
n i r v a p a n t i , . .  ,
2° ardhyah  ~  AB rd h n u v a n ti ; a v a ra rd h y a h , p a ra rd h y a h , ’th e  
one se rv e d  a t  th e  low er rea lm , th e  one se rv ed  a t  th e  upper re a lm ’ 
seems to  be more a p p ro p r ia te  th a n  (K e ith , 383 i)  ’th e  low er end,
1. See p.^jf.above f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  etym ology,
2 . For a rd h -~ r d h ~ ,  c f .  S t .P e t ,D ie t . 1, 439, W hitney, R o o ts , 15 , 
M o n ie r-W illiam s, 92.
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th e  u p p er e n d ’ . W hile th e  s e rv in g /g ra s p in g  sen se  i s  
fundam enta l to  th e  p^-lrodasa accoun t o f  b o th  th e  Brahmanas, 
th e  lo k a  concep t i s  e x p l i c i t  on ly  i n  th e  KB v e rs io n  o f  th e  
p u ro d asa  m a te r i a l .
The re a d in g  in  L in d n e r 's  t e x t  ( l in e s  6 - 7 0  tasm a t kamam 
purvo d l k s i tv a  sam sanuyat, p u rv asy a  hy a sy a  d e v a ta h  p a r i g r h l t a  
b h a v a n t i , 'one  sh o u ld  a t t a i n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  o n e 's  d e s i r e  h av in g  
c o n se c ra te d  o n e s e lf  a t  th e  f i r s t ,  f o r  one g ra sp s  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  
b e in g  c o n se c ra te d  a t  th e  f i r s t ' ,  which im p lie s  t h a t  'a t ta in m e n t  
o f  d e s i r e '  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  'g r a s p in g  o f  th e  d i v i n i t i e s ' ,  may 
be ta k e n  as s e rv in g  to  connect up th e  two p a ssa g e s : 7 *1* l in e s  1-4  
( . . . 'g r a s p s  a l l  d e s i r e s  from b o th  th e  r e a lm s ')  and 7 *1* l in e s  4-6  
( . . . 'g r a s p s  a l l  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  th ro u g h  th e  two gods se rv ed  a t  
th e  low er and a t  th e  u p p er re a lm s ' ) ,  r e f e r r i n g  fo rw ard  to  
7 *4 ? l i n e  24f .  'communion w ith  th e  sun* [ i . e .  g ra s p in g  o f th e  
d iv in e ]^ - ' 'a t ta in m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s i r e s ' ,  kama ^ d e s ire ' as a  noun, 
how ever, alw ays ap p ea rs  i n  th e  p lu r a l  in  th e  t e x t  ( c f .  7 *1 ? 
l in e s  2 , 3f* sa rv a n  kaman p a r i g r h - , 7 *1 ? l i n e  10 sa rv an  kaman 
a p n o ti ,  7 . 4 , l i n e  2§ sarvesam  kamanam a p ty a i ) ;  s in g u la r  kamain 
i s  p r e f e r a b ly  to  be ta k e n  as an a d v e rb ia l  form  ( l i k e  7 *3 ? l in e  11 
lcamam p ra s u te  ' s n i y a t ) ,  and S ree lc rishna  S arm a 's  re a d in g  
sam sunuyat in  th e  c o n te x t o f  purvo d ik s -  and d e v a tah  p a r ig rh -
6 *  «  C
(c o rre sp o n d in g  to  AB 1 .3 .2 1  sam savah: p u rv a d lk s in  ^  ya .jnah . . .
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d e v a tah  p a r i g r h - ) i s  a p p re c ia b ly  s u p e r io r :  * th e r e f o r e  i t  i s
r  #
l e g i t im a te  to  perform  s im u ltan eo u s S om a-pressing  ( sam s u - )
a
i f  one h as c o n se c ra te d  o n e s e lf  a t  th e  f i r s t ;  f o r  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  
a re  g rasp ed  by him who has c o n se c ra te d  h im s e lf  a t  th e  f i r s t 1. 
The p n rv a d ik sa  d is c u s s io n  i n  b o th  th e  KB v e rs io n s  looks
like an addition to the basic purodasa passage; an intention 
to explain the term purodasa^  (puras + das-; purolasa in■ ill HI ' i rmmwHlUJMimiMi  ^.11 i i  ■■ ■r— m ihw bm * aftmaMMB—iwniiMim in
*  %.
S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s t e x t )  may be observed  i n  th e  concept
purvo dlks- (-*- das - ).
*
The etymology of purodasa in 4b 1,6,2*5 (harsapurnamasau)
o *
extends the KB purodasa ~  purvo diks- explanation, not onlyo * V
mentioning explicitly the original root in the word purodasa, 
but also attempting to solve the problem of d and d :
1, Por th e  n o t io n  p u ro d asa  ’ d iv in e  communion1 , c f ,  AY 18.4*2
p u ro d a s a ,  th e  p a th  o f go ing  to  th e  d iv in e  w orld  (devayana p a t  h a ) , 
s a c r i f i c i n g  w ith  which men go to  th e  w orld  o f  heaven*, and 
10 . 9*25 'tw o p u ro d a sa s , th e  two wings to  c a r ry  him who cooks 
them to  h eav en ’ . The p u rv a tv a  o f  p u ro d asa  i s  em phasized in  
AB 2 ,25*5 (S avan lya  P urodasa  s e c t io n )  puro  v a  e ta n  deva a k ra ta  
y a t  puro l a s  a s , t a t  p u ro la s a h am puro l a s  atvam ; c f . a ls o  
RY 1.162*. 5 *a g o a t d e d ic a te d  t o  Pusan and th e  A ll-g o d s 
i s  l e d  fo rw ard  (puro n ly a te )  as an o f f e r in g ,  and i s  term ed 
p u r o la s a ’ , and AY 9*6.12 ’p u ro d asa , th e  food  b rough t 
Cto th e  g u e s ts ]  b e fo re  th e  g e n e ra l d i s t r i b u t i o n ’ , Por th e  
m ention  o f  p u ro d asa , see  a ls o  RY 5*28 ( ^ A g n i ) ,  5*41*5,
5 . 52*2- 8 , 4*2415, 6 . 25 . 7 , 8*2 ,11 , 8 . 51.2  e t c .  I n d r a ) ,
AY 12.4*55 (vatsa of the vasa gauh) etc.
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s a  v a  ebhyas t a t  pilro 1 das ay a d , yad ebhyo yajnam  p ra r o c a y a t ,
' ^  ' ' T *■>*««* - - - .rTT-rrn?^
ta sm a t pu ro d a sa h , p u rodaso v a i  nam aitad  y a t  p u ro d asa  j t i , w ' *
’now t h a t  |th e  cake] which caused  th e  s a c r i f i c e  to  sh in e  f o r t h  
to  them, f i r s t  (p u ra s )  bestow ed (das™) i t  upon them; hence i t  i s  
c a l le d  p u ro d a sa ; f o r  p u ro d a sa , d o u b tle s s ,  i s  th e  same as p u ro d a sa ’ .
7 .1 ,  l i n e s  Y—11s a s a r i r a b h ih  . . .  sayujyam . The p o r t io n  i s
a p p a re n tly  a  com m en ta to ria l i n s e r t i o n .  p ra h a d ik sa b h ih  looks l ik e
*  * •
a  m arg in a l e x p la n a to ry  n o te  on d ev a tah  p a r i g r h i t a  b h a v a n ti (which
“  “  tS n in a !■ « n > * t Jin— . . . .. m m  ■■ ■ i ■ u  i« n m  — ah— **<* w  '
V
im m ed ia te ly  p reced es  p ran a d ik sa b h ih  e t c . ) ,  r e f e r r i n g  fo rw ard  to
7*41 th e  D iksa  o f  th e  p u ru sa d e v a ta h ; ma n a s , v a c , p ra n a , c a k su s , s r o t r a .
#  *  *  *  * ^ -j
The s a r l r a  -  p ran a  d i s t i n c t i o n  in  a s a r i r a b h ih  p ra h a d ik s a b h ir  d ik s  a te
•  »  < •  > *
p ro b ab ly  s p r in g s  from a  m is in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  7*4 w hich su g g e s ts
th e  e q u a tio n  o f  ^ a r i r a h i , pu ruse  d e v a ta h , and ma n a s , v a c , p ra n a ,™ ~ „ *
2c a k s u s , s r o t r a .
*
The b re a k  betw een a ^ a r ir a b h ih  p ra n a d ik s a b h ir  d ik s a te  (end o f
*  0- !» *
khanda 1) and p ran a  tfrai p ray a .jah . . . e t c .  (beg . o f  khanda 2 ) ,  which
* o
i s  an e x p la n a tio n  o f  a s a r i r a b h ih  e t c . ,  in  S re e k r ish n a  S arn ia 's  t e x t
«
i n t e r r u p t s  th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f th e  p a ssa g e .
1. We may d is r e g a rd  th e  ASS ed . re a d in g  s a r i r a b h ih  w hich does n o t 
acco rd  w ith  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  made below (7*1, l i n e s  9“ 11) betw een 
p rahap  anah and ^ a rira tn .
2 * s a r i r a n i  v a  e ta y e s ty a  d ik s  a n te , ya  v a  imah purus e d e v a ta h . . . ,
mano me manas a . . .van me vac S . . . prano me p ran e n a *.. .c ak su r 'm e  caksus a . . .  
^ ro tram  me s r o t r e n a . . . ,  d ik s  ay a n t i  u  h a iv a i t a  yah pu rus e d e v a ta h *.
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-  1 The p ray  a,ja -  an u y a ja  n o tio n  , w hich does n o t o ccu r in
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  t e x t ,  i s  p ro b ab ly  in s p i r e d  by ( 7 *1 ) p n ro d asa  ^
purvo d ik s - ,  (7*4) a p a r  a h n ad ik sa  (o r  IB 1 .3 -21  purvad i k s in  -
a p a ra d ik s in ,  1 .1 .1 2  D iksa  ~  b eg in n in g , 1 ,3 .22 a v a b h r th a ^  end)
2c o n c e p tio n s . yad d h a y isa  t a c  ch ariram  p resu p p o ses  7 *5 s l i n e  10
h a v ir  e s a  b h a v a ti  yad d ik s  a te  as w e ll a s  7*4? l i n e  6 s a r i r a n i  v a
e ta y e s ty a  d ik s a n te  *
^  ♦  *
s a r i r e n a iv a  diksam anena sa rv an  kaman a p n o ti ;  p ra n a p a n a ir* c " "P *
d lksam anaih  sarvasam  devatanam  sa lokatam  sayu.jyam i s  c le a r ly
......... - , W " T —  ^ ^ “  (1 P  *  * "
p reo ccu p ied  w ith  7*1 > l in e s  1-7 and 7 *4 > lin e 24f .  i th e  n o tio n  
o f  th e  g ra s p in g  o f sa rvak im a and s a rv a d e v a ta . The d i s t i n c t i o n  
made h e re  betw een ’ob ta inm en t o f  sa rv ak im a’ ( ~  s a r i r a ) and 
’communion w ith  s a rv a d e v a ta ’ ( ^  p ra n a p in a h ) i s  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  
th e  im p l ic a t io n  o f 7 *4 > l in e  24f .  etam ab h i d ik s -  j^i. e . communion 
w ith  th e  d iv in e ]  ~  sa rv a k a m a p ti, and i s  l i k e l y  to  have been 
o r ig in a te d  by a  m isap p reh en sio n  o f  th e  t e x t .  sayu.jyam may be 
b ased  on AB 1 .6 .3  . . .  sayu.jyam sarupatam  sa lo k a ta m . . .  .
1. For s im i la r  p h ra seo lo g y , see  JIB 1 .1 1 .3  (P ra y an iy a )  and 
1 .1 7 .1 5  ( A t i t h y e s t i ) .
2 . S in g u la r  s a r i  ram (** sa rvakam a) , b e s id e  7*4 s a r i r a n i , i s  presum ably  
in f lu e n c e d  by th e  concep t atman (~  sarvakam a) i n  7 *1 ? l in e s  2 ,4  
( c f .  a ls o  7 .4 , l i n e  20 adhyatmam).
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7 .2 ,  l i n e  1: pancadasa  . . .  v a .jra h . v a j r a h ,  ’th e  l ig h tn in g ,1 T“"-1 m
th u n d e r /  th u n d e rb o lt  weapon' — a  m a n if e s ta t io n  o f  d iv in e  
b r i l l i a n c e  and en erg y , sym bolizes f e r t i l i z i n g  and c r e a t iv e  
power ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  I n d r a 's  b i r t h  : KB 15*3? in s tru m e n ta l  in  
s la y in g  V r t r a ,  i . e .  a n n ih i la t io n  o f  d a rk n ess and r i s e  o f  th e  su n ) . 
N o tab le  i s  th e  connexion o f  th e  n o tio n s  : va.jr a h  (7*2, l i n e  1 
sam idhen i, l i n e  2 a jyabhagau , and l in e s  2-8  h a v is  t o p ic s ) ,  
vlryarn dha- ( l in e s  8-11 s v i s t a k r t  t o p ic ) ,  and devagarbhah ( l i n e  1 2 ). 
p ancadasa  : th e  number ' f i v e '  ( fo u r  q u a r te r s  o f  space + th e  c e n t r e ,
f iv e  p o in ts  o f  th e  compass) c o n s t i tu t e s  a  whole w orld  ( lo k a ) in  
Vedic th o u g h t; 5X3 ( c f .  t r i h s  amr ddha v a ,jra  ^  [3] lo k a s ) -  15 • ^
M onier- W illiam s , 856 , ’v a j r a  -  th e  name o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  o f  th e  
tw en tyseven  yogas o r  a s tro n o m ic a l d iv is io n s  o f  t im e ’ i s  q u i te  
unconnected  w ith  th e  K a u s lta k i c o n te x t.
7 .2 ,  l i n e  2: v a r tra g h n a u  . . .  a.jyabhagau . The a jyabhagau* * w —■■■■■—i .Hi. ■nJiMfliih.ni—niMWW Mui ii iMwiiiiin ■itwinwfW»wiwi V 1/  W
2
m entioned h e re  a re  quoted  (w ith  e x p la n a tio n )  i n  KB 1.4- (P u n arad h ey a),
■v
and r e f e r r e d  to  i n  3*5 (B arsapurnam asau).
1. Cf. Gonda, Change and C ont. ,  128f. i th e  number 15» th e  p ro d u c t 
o f  th e  h o ly  and sym bolic numbers 3 and 5, i s  im p o rta n t from an 
a r i th m e t ic  m y stic  p o in t  o f v iew : 15=1^2+3+4+5*
2 . uu rv a  a.ivabhaga: a g n ir  v r t r a n i  .ian g h an at. . .  (agnim  stom ena bodhaya.
■ iS im  i  B f i ' W i i i ' i n f i  i* i n  ■ III '.  i n y H m n  i M . J u t t i  i i B i n M i  f r u w  j u r m  M i n  — i T - ^ r w  N i mr i l u w  i '«  ■ '  i
r e j e c te d ;  c f . AB nad rtyam ) , and utt$?a a jy ab h ag a : agna a y u s i p a v a se ,
4. . .  .v a r tra g h n a v  a.ivabhagau . . .  avatyo  h u ta v a ty a h  puronuvakyah,
S  M .  » u  .  -...............VftiiK-m.Tm mil / i f  i M m —  ■ ■ m mi a n  piMwim iwi . .wiiwm»i ii  i «  ■■ I m  i ■ i mi tm wwww w  ■ m
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7 .2 , l i n e s  2 -8 : t r i s tu b h a u  . . .  ya.jyarupam . The concep t
*  *
tr ih sa in rd d h a  (~  7 * 1 ° a rd h y a , AB 1.1*5 rd h -  ? 1*4-9 sam rdh-) v a .jra  
*  »  •  »
/  /  £  i s  com parable w ith  AY 11 .10 .27  va .jrena  t r r s a n d h in a ; f o r  s im i la r
p  *
s p e c u la tio n s  c f .  a ls o  KB 5*2 ( t r iv r d .  v a .jra  ~  a su ra n  b h ra trv y a n  nud-
p  ’ ♦
~  sam rdh-) ,  AB 2.16*4 ( in d r a  trih sam rd fth a  v a .jra  ~  t r i s t u b h ) .
•  •  *  * *
The se n ten c e  va.jro  v a rtra g h n a v  a.iy&bhagau, t a  u k ta v , a th a to
h a v iso  ya.iy ap u r onuvaky e i n  th e  m iddle o f th e  h a v is  d is c u s s io n ,
*
r e f e r r i n g  back  to  th e  a jyabhaga  passage  and r e in t ro d u c in g  th e
h a v is  to p ic ,  i s  v e ry  l i k e l y  to  be a d d i t io n a l .
• • *uPa  vam e t c ,  and . . . p r a t i  vam e t c .  a re  th e  f o u r th  padas
r e s p e c t iv e ly
o f  th e  v e rs e s  agnav isnu  mahi t a t . , .  and agn a v isnu mahi dhama . . . / ,• * r,M ,u,“ ,'1 ""‘ "Vi1 ,T“ " '-“r“l‘r "Bn"u"
quo ted  v e rb a tim  i n  SS 2.4*3? AY 7 * 2 9 .1 -2 , KS 4*4S>16? 4*10*1?
4 .1 1./2 , 1.3 .3 9, TS 1 .8 .2 2.1 , 1.4 .4 5 . 2 and &B 4 .4 .5 . 12 with
s l i g h t l y  v a r i a n t  r e a d in g s , Compare puronuvakyarup am. . . ya,jy arupam  ^
w ith  AB 1.4*9 ru p asam rd h -.
7 .2 ,  l i n e s  8 -9 ! t r i s tu b h a u  . . .  d a d h a t i . samya.jye, ’th e* * •
i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  o f f e r in g * ( c f . A£? 
2 .1 .2 1 ;  K e i th ,584! ’th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rses*  does n o t
2g iv e  th e  s p e c i f i c  m eaning), a re  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  KB 1.1 (Agnyadheya)
1. C f, a ls o  KB 5*5 s a rv a  yaj^ya ru pava tyo  bhaji t i .
2* I l i t a v a t y a u , ha\h /avadvatyau (which a re ,  a c c o rd in g  to  K e ith , 547? n .2 ,  
RV 5 .1 4 -3 , and 4 .8 .5 )  and dvaan i (K e ith , i b . ,  n .3 ,  RV 1 .1 2 .2 ,6 ) .
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•j
and 4 .1 2 , 5 . 1 ,5 ,5 ,8  ( i s ta y a h )  e tc*  Khanda 2 in  S re e k r ish n a4 •  *  *  *
S arn ia 's  t e x t  ends w ith  t h i s  s v i s t a k r t  d is c u s s io n .
*  *  *
7 .2 ,  l i n e s  9 -13! agu rah  . . .  g r h n a t i .  The d is c u s s io n  o f
* •  1 \ i Jfr'Fi I 1 * 1 II 1 HJ 1 I W
& r *
ag u ra  udrcam presum ably  fo llo w s  from th a t  o f  a v a t  I . u d v a ti  v e rs e s^  ^^ . __
( l in e s  6 -8 ) .  (L ine 9£ * ) yada  v a  agnava isnavah  puroda sa  n iru p y a te  
1 th a iv a  d l k s i t a  i t i  h a  smaha, ' i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  when th e  pu rodasa  
d e d ic a te d  to  Agni and Y isnu i s  o f f e r e d ,  he becomes c o n se c ra te d * ;
K e ith , 384 i 'when th e  cake f o r  Agni and Y isnu i s  o f f e r e d  th e n  he 
says 'C o n s e c ra te d ' ' ,  does n o t seem to  convey th e  e x ac t s e n se .
(L in es 9 -11 ) yada  v a  agnavaisnavah  purodaso  n iru p y a te  ' th a iv a
*  4 *  *
d l k s i t a  i t i  h a  smaha, tasm ad ag o ra  udrcam i t y  eva  b ru y a t i s
^  J—JL-U ' . P
co n c e iv a b ly  a  secondary  e x p la n a to ry  n o te  on ( l i n e  9 ) a g u ra  udrcam 
i t i  day am suk tavake  c a h a , r e f e r r in g  back  to  th e  pu ro d asa  -  purvo 
d ik s -  d is c u s s io n  o f  7 .1 .  (L ine 1 1 f .)  y a th a iv a  d x k s i ta s y a  11a™u' '""■y" “
sulctavake yajam anasya nama g r h n a t i ,  u n l ik e  K e ith , 384) ' j u s t  as ^ _  ***************1 ^  ^ 1 nn mm
i n  th e  case  o f  th e  c o n se c ra te d , he does n o t u t t e r  th e  name o f
th e  s a c r i f i c e r  i n  th e  S uk tavaka ' (su p p ly in g  a  t a th a iv a  i n  th e
se n te n c e , p ro b ab ly  on th e  l i n e  o f  7 *1 > l i n e  2f .  and 7 *2 , l i n e  4
ta th o  e v a i ta d  yajamanah.) , d lk s i ta s y a  ya.i amanasya may be tak en
to g e th e r  : 's in c e  h e , i . e .  th e  p r i e s t ,  does n o t  u t t e r  th e  name
o f th e  c o n se c ra te d  s a c r i f i c e r  a t  th e  S uktavaka ceremony [ in  AgnistomaJ ' .
1. v i r a j a u  sam yajye KB 1 .5 .2 2  -  1 .6 .5 ) .
#
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na suktavake ya,iamanasya nama grhnati restricts KB 3*8
(Daxsapurnamasan) suktavake ya.iamanasya nama grhnati ...
uccair grhniyat etc. devagarbha —  a bahuvrlhi (cf. 1 . 2 , line
8f. ya.i amane viryam dha-, 7*3* line 13f* agnim an tax a dha~)
*
o r  a  kaxm adharaya compound ( c f .  7*3» l i n e  5 a g n ir  b h u ta h ) —
m i u g - w i w i i  ^
conveys th e  sen se  o f  'g r a s p in g  th e  d iv in e ' 4*AB arabdhaievatah)* ^ •
7 .3 ,  l i n e s  1 -2 : n a  vede , . .  i t i . The p o r t io n  i n  th e  
m iddle  o f  th e  nam agrahana passage  (7*2, l i n e  9 -  7*3>H ne 9) 
i s  a p p a re n tly  an i n s e r t i o n  based  on a  d is c i is s io n  i n  KB 3 * 9 :  
'p a tn iv a c a n a  and v e d a s ta ra n a  in  th e  p a tn isa m y a ja  i n  D axsaphrna- 
masau end o f  th e  whole s a c r i f i c i a l  p e rfo rm an c e ' * n a  patn im  
v a c a y a t i  has been  connec ted  up w ith  nama n a  g r h n a t i ; asam stha-
l l , : .« . .*  |-WTn IT. .. ^  ^  IlI 'a .L U U '-^  ■ JIMLIJ I
p o in ts  fo rw ard  to  th e  n o t io n s  avyavacchinnam  hutam , s a m ta tih—r  * *
—  'J
( 7 .3 » l in e 15 ) and a k s i t i h  (7*4)* w h ile  n a  p u ra  k a l a t  sam stha-’J" V" * 'J""""" I”1*.
p resu p p o ses (7*3*l i n e l 1 )p r a s u t e * 'when th e  p ressin g -ce rem o n y  
i s  o v er [ i . e .  th e  end o f  th e  whole Soma s a c r i f i c e ] ' .
The remark patnl s amy afj ant a dlksaniya in KB 8 .2  (and also in 
AB 3*45*1# SB 3*1*3*6# SS 5*3*9) presumably rests on this 
portion of KB 7*3*
1. C f. AB 1.11,511* (P ra y an ly a )  and SB 3* 1*3*6 (B ik sa n ly a )  
f o r  s im i la r  n o t io n .
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7*3? l in e s  2 -9 ; ta d  ahuh kasmad d ik s i ta s y a h y e  nama . . .
'* ■ . i J i n u L . ^ i u  #  J
i t i  h a  smaha. The h a v is ~  a4ana to p ic  (L in d n er 7 -3 , l i n e s
9-12) p rec ed e s  t h i s  p o r t io n  i n  S re e k r ish n a  S arm a 's  t e x t  d e s tro y in g
th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f  th e  nam agrahana p assage  (L in d n er 7*2, l i n e  9 -
7*3» l i n e  9* i f  we d is r e g a rd  7*3? l in e  1 f . na  vede e tc .  as
a d d i t io n a l )  as w e ll as th e  connexion o f  th e  co n cep ts
h a v is  (L in d n er 7*3? l in e s  9 -12 ) and agn iho tram  p rahe  ' gnau
0  •
sam tatam  avyavacchinnam  h u ta m b h a v a ti  (L in d n er 7-3? l in e s  12-16 ~
^  r ‘ ' * 4 ^  J * ul‘ irr«i,n iiifn,„.- — —  -
7*4 i s t i - a h u t i - a k s i t i ) .
agnim abh i d ik s  a t e , 'c o n s e c ra te s  h im s e lf  in to  A g n i ',  
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  n o t io n  devaga rb h a  'd iv in e  em bryo '.
Agni : p r a  dah-  ^  th e  sun % y a  es a  t a p a t i  ( 7 . 4 )* ag n i r  bh u tah
0 •»
( agn ib h u ta h  re a d  by S re e k r ish n a  Sarnia i s  no im provem ent) p rad ah ah i
em phasizes th e  concep t o f  d iv in e  communion, and does n o t in d ic a te
T 2
any in te n t io n  to  in v o lv e  th e  sense  o f  dah-  i n  D ik sa . The 
p assag e  im p lie s  t h a t  th e  name b e in g  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  i t s  b e a re r  
who i s  eq u a l to  A gni, i t  shou ld  n o t be u t t e r e d  by o th e rs  to  avo id  
th e  e v i l  consequence o f  th e  d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  w ith  A gni^  f o r  th e  same 
re a so n  th e  d l k s i t a  a ls o  shou ld  noji u t t e r  th e  name o f  o th e r s .^
1. hutam b h a v a ti  (~  v ra tam  p r a d iy a te ) i s  more o r ig in a l  th a n  
S re e k r ish n a  S arm a's re a d in g  ju h o t i ,
“  Jfa.ll— l— M
2 . C f. a ls o  J .  Gonda, Change and C ont. , 342, n .123*
3 . For s im i la r  n o t io n  c f .  MS 3*6*7, 5*6 .10 , GB 1 .3*19, KS 23.6  e t c ,
4 . C f. MS 3 * 6 .8 , TS 6 .1 ,4 .3 ,  SB 3 .1 .1 .1 0 ,  3 .2 .1 .3 8  e t c .
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S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s khanda 3 in c r e d ib ly  ends w ith
yam i c c h e t ,  w h ile  khanda 4 b e g in s  w ith  v ic a k sa n a v a ty a  v a c a . • .  e t c ,
v ic a k sa n a v a ty a  v a c a , ’w ith  a  speech  c o n ta in in g  th e  word ’p e r c i p i e n t ’
K e ith  (3 8 4 )i ’w ith  a  c le a r  v o ic e ’ (a lth o u g h  he g iv e s  ’he shou ld
speak  w ith  ( th e  word) ’d i s c e r n i n g '1 f o r  AB 1 ,6*8) i s  u n a t t r a c t i v e ,
The ASS e d i t io n  w rongly i n s e r t s  n a  betw een nama and g r h n jy a t .
*  *
yarn i c c h e t . • . v ip a s y a t i  ~  HV 10 . 125*5 yetm kamaye, 10 . 125*4
maya v i p a s y a t i . F or th e  n o tio n  p r a y a ^ c i t t i  ^  y y a h r t i  c f .
a ls o  AB 5*32*6 ( p r a y a s c i t t a s  i n  A g n ih o tra ) . e s a  r e f e r r in g
*
to  v ie  ales anavatX  vac ( in  e sa  h a  t v  eva v y a h r t i r  d lk s i ta v a dah
% t rn-r™««M mm~  T tI.^I Mum i«< r
satyam  e v a , ’t h i s  ex c lam atio n  ( i . e .  v ic a k s a n a v a tl  v a c ) ,  namely 
R e a l i ty  ( c f .  th e  e x p la n a tio n  i n  AB 1 * 6 .6 f f ,  v ic a k s a n a v a tl  vac ~
 > 1   » p « r m
s a ty a ) ,  i s  th e  speech  o f  th e  c o n s e c ra te d ’ ) i s  b e t t e r  th an  
S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s r e a d in g  elca.
7*3? l in e s  9 -1 2 : ta d  ahuh kasmad d lk s ita sy a sa n a m  .**
evam u  t a t . For th e  concep t d lk s i ta = h a v is ,  w hich p ro b ab ly
d e r iv e s  from EV 1 0 ,9 0 .6  pu ru sen a  h a v is a , c f .  a ls o  KS 23*1»3?6?
*  *  •  *
26,3? MS 3*8.2,7? TS 6 .1,4 .5? 6 ,1,1.4 etc, prasute, ’when 
the pressing-ceremony is over’ (i.e. the end of the whole 
performance ~  AB avabhrtha) seems better than (Keith, 384 0
_ i’when th e r e  i s  co n tin u o u s p r e s s in g ’ . F or th e  n o t io n  ayatayam a
1. yatayam a in  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s e d i t io n  seems to  be a  m is p r in t .
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(~  manusya o r  p ro fa n e n e s s )  see  a ls o  KB 8 ,7  (p u n a rjia v isa m  • • * 
ay a t  ay amanam k a r o t i  ) ,  AB 5 .16 .9*  SB 3*1 *5*8? 3*9*3*10 
(yatayam a ~ deva, ayatayam a ~ m anusya) .  AB 2 ,9  • 6 (P asu) 
s a rv a b h ir  v a  e sa  d e v a ta b h ir  a labdho b h a v a t i ,  yo d ik s i to  b h a v a t i ,  
tasm ad ahu r na  d ik s i ta s y  a sn iy  ad i t i , • . .  a s itav y am  vapayam 
hutayam  p resu p p o ses th e  n o tio n  ’d l k s i t a  = h a v is  (o f f e re d  to  
th e  g o d s ) ’ and p re s e n ts  a  developm ent o f th e  theme d ev atah  
b h a v a n ti (KB) : a rabdhadeva tah  (AB).
i m
7*3* l i n e s  12-16; ta d  ahuh kasmad d ik s i to  ’gn iho tram  • • •
*  v
Compare ud v a te  ’nagnau w ith  AB 8 ,2 8 ,1 0  a g n ir  udvah 
vayum a n u p r a v i s a t i , v ra ta m , 'f a s t - d r i n k ,  i . e .  m ilk ’ ( c f .  KB 2 .1 :
m ilk  i s  o f fe re d  say  am and p r a t  ah to  Agni and Surya in  A g n ih o tra ,
*
20*9 p ay o v ra to  ya.iamanah) ; v ra tam  p ra  d a - h e re , u n l ik e  MG- 1 .23 .7*  
means ’o f f e r ,  b e s to w ’ . For th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  om ission  o f 
A g n ih o tra  i n  D ik sa , c f .  a ls o  KS 22.13* MS 3 . 6 . 6 , SB 3 * 2 .2 .1 2 ,
JB 2 . 38 , GB 1 .3*21; th e  n o tio n  ’i n t e r n a l  A g n ih o tra  perform ed i n  
D ik sa ’ combines w ith  th e  co n cep ts  h a v ir  b h a v a ti  yad d ik s a te
1, M acdonell, ERE 8 , 315 • ’s p e c ia l  k in d  o f f a s t i n g :  avoidance
o f  p a r t i c u l a r  k in d s  o f  food ; M acdonell and K e ith , Vedic Index  2, 
341 * 1 th e  c o n se c ra te d  l iv e s  on m ilk  a lo n e  as a  vow o r  penance ’ .
2* v ratam  p ra d a y a d ito  's t a v  anuvakan a n u v ac ay e t, ’a f t e r  he has 
d isp e n se d  w ith  th e  o b se rv an ce , th e  te a c h e r  sho u ld  make him 
r e p e a t  e ig h t  c h a p te rs  from th e  b e g in n in g ', c f .  J ,  Gonda, Change 
and C o n t., 330* f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  p a ssa g e .
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and (7*4) d ik s a  o f  th e  i n t e r n a l  d e v a ta s ;  sam tatam  avyavacchinnam  ~  * .
7*4 a k s i t i h . The v a r i a n t s  e tasm in  (L in d n e r) and e ta d  asm in * *
(S re e k r ish n a  Sarma) a re  n e g l ig ib le .  F or th e  same theme o f 
i n t e r n a l  A g n ih o tra , c f .  AB 5*31*3 (A g n ih o tra ) udyan . . . a d i ty a h . . .  
b h u ta n i p r a n a y a t i , . . . p ra n a h , . . . p rane  hutam b h a v a t i . See 
AB 2 .4 .4 > 5? 11 ? 14 e t c .  f o r  th e  n o tio n  pranam ya.jamane d h a - .* a
The d is c u s s io n  o f  p ra n a -a g n ih o tra  o f f e r in g  ends w ith
■
( l in e  15) e sa g n lh o tra s y a  s a m ta t ih ; th e  fo llo w in g  sen ten ce
1 *■ #
d ik sa su  p ro p a s a tsu  c a r  a n t i , k a  mimamsa sutyayam  
K e ith , 385, who ta k e s  a g n ih o tra s y a  s a m ta t i r  d ik s a s u , and th e n  
s e p a r a te ly  p ro p a s a ts u  c a r  a n t i ) i s  p ro b ab ly  appended by a  l a t e r
s c r ib e  th ro u g h  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  term s
_  _  1  „  _  _  _  d ik s a , upas a t  and s u ty a  i n  Yedic t e x t s ;  k a  mimamsa su ty a y am,
11 i<ii w h » i- h w «  * i■ im  *r i f f f l i W i i * m u m h  *
* *
' t h e r e  i s  no o c ca s io n  to  doubt t h a t  [th ey  engage in  A g n ih o tra  
a lso ]  on th e  s u ty a  d a y 1 (K e ith , 585? im probab ly  : 'w hat i s  
th e re  to  d is c u s s  as to  th e  day o f p re s s in g  385 ,n . 4 , ’ . . . o n  
th e  s u ty a  day th e  q u e s tio n  jof A gnihotra) does n o t a r i s e 1) 
seems to  d e r iv e  from  and amend ( l in e  11) p r a s u t e , 'en d  o f 
ce rem o n y ', p resu p p o sin g  th e  n o tio n s  avyavacchinnam  hutam , 
a g n ih o tra s y a  s a m ta t ih , s a k rd is ta s y a k s i  t i h . End o f  khanda 3
t  *  P  O B  p  »
(w ith  ka  mimamsa sutyayam ) in  L in d n e r 's  t e x t  = end o f khanda 4 
*
i n  S re e k r ish n a  S arm a's e d i t io n .
1. C f. e .g .  AB 4 ,2 4 .2 -4 ,  TA , 2 .1 7 , JB 2 .5 8 , ChUp, 5 .1 7 .1 -2  e t c .
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7 .4  5 l i n e s  1-22: a t  h a t  ah . . .  a k s it im  p ro v a c a . The* *•'' '' “T"
^  -j
concep t k e s i  darbhyah i n  connexion w ith  th e  c o n s e c ra tio n  o f
th e  v i t a l  o rgans i s  a p p a re n tly  in f lu e n c e d  by a  d is c u s s io n  in
MMJp 54311° . . .k e sa  d a rb h ah . . .  't h e  s p i r i t u a l  s a c r i f i c e  w ith
th e  s a c r i f i c e r 's  h a i r ,  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  da rb h a  g r a s s ' ,  and i s
p reo ccu p ied  w ith  th e  p u r i f i c a to r y  r o le  o f  d a rb h a  i n  D iksa
(KB darbhyo d ik s i t a h  : AB 1 .3 .8 f f .  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  d l k s i t a  
* »
w ith  d a rb h a p in ju la s ) .  The n o tio n  o f d iv in e  communion i s  
e x p l i c i t  i n  th e  e x p re s s io n  lcesi^ n is a s a d a  ( ~  SB 4 * 6 .8 .1  d ik s a  = 
n i s a t ;  RY 10.136- k e s in  : human e c s t a t i c  /  r a d ia n t  sun;
 ^ y  y  y  ^
AY 1 1 .2 .1 8  lo n g -h a ire d  god, 11.5*6 b rahm acari d ik s i to  d irghasm asruh
LUJjrj™uau.i.iL™ n T O i L i  ' +
/  2 JB 2 .62  d l k s i t a  = th e  sun : kesah  -  ra^m ayah). Compare a p a ty a
,  i___ i"-' —“ rr "* "
w ith  AB 1 .2 .4  a y a n t i , 1 .4 .7  + 1*5*15 u p an am ati, 1 .3*14 a b h y u d iy a t. 
The in tro d u c to r y  p h rase  a th a ta h  k a i s i n i  d ik s a  seems to
. m w r r r j -  mwrw.-rrw-rr'i
have been added e d i t o r i a l l y ,  k e s i  ha  darbhyo d ik s i to  n is a s a d a
resum es th e  consequence o f  th e  K e^in-^akuna d is c o u r s e ,  and i s
l in k e d  w ith  l i n e  4 1 * s a  h a  s a  as a  1 he ( i . e .  K e^ in ) became th a t
( i . e .  d l k s i t a ) ' .  The w ording o f  l in e  1 f . i s  su g g e s tiv e  o f  a  
*
t r a n s fo rm a tio n  from an a d lk s i t a  to  th e  d l k s i t a  s t a t e  ( a d l k s i t a  ->•0 4 ^ *^ rnlfc*wif¥ ■ t f F < y r n n H i p n
hiranm ayah ^akuna a p a ty a  ~  k e d i darbhyo d ik s i to  n is a s a d a ) ,
M M  .1. * 5 ”’ ** P •  ‘ * r
1- d a lbhyah re a d  by Y ingyaka (quo ted  by A. Weber, I n d .S t .  2, 308) 
a n fth e* A S S  e d i t i o n .
2. a g a ty a  re a d  by Y inayaka ( quoted  i b . ) .
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and K e i th ’s (3 8 5 s n .1 )  c o r r e c t io n  1d ik s i t a h  (w h ile  a l l  th e
- i r t ^ T M M i i t a w n n
e d i t io n s  and Y inayaka re a d  d i k s i t a h ) i n  l i n e  1, presum ably
-  Lt.il'tMMIMIVVJinirlll
"j
on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  word a d lk s i ta h  in  l i n e  2 , i s  u n n e c e ssa ry .
l*  " ' ^ '
The term s k e s in , d a rbhyah , n i  s a d - , a p a t-  su g g e s t th e  n o t io n  o f
0  f
perm anent d ik s a  s a m ta t ih , a k s i t i h ) r a t h e r  th a n  a -d ik s a .
*  *  .  *  •  *
ICeith p r e f e r s  to  re a d  (3&5> n .2 )  ya.je i n  l i n e  3? amending 
L indner (and a ls o  S re e k r ish n a  Sarma) : ay a ,je , and th e  ASS ed . : 
a y a .Ie t . aho ( l in e  3)? re a d  by Weber ( l o c . c i t . ) ,  L indner, 
and th e  ASS e d . , i s  r e j e c te d  by K e ith  as an in te r r o g a t iv e  form 
(su g g e s te d  by L ev i, o p .c i t . ,  108); u  ha  seems to  be a  c o r r e c t io n  
in  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s MSS. ta th e ty u v a o a  ( re a d  i n  L indner,
ASS and S re e k r ish n a  Sarma e d i t io n s )  i s  o b v io u s ly  p r e f e r a b le  
to  ta th e ty o v a c a  ( re a d  by Weber fo llo w in g  Y inayaka, and m entioned 
by L indner as a  v a r i a n t  o c c u rr in g  i n  h i s  M alayalam MS). 
u lo  v a  v a rs n iv rd d h a ,^  i t a n  v a  kavyah , ^ ik h a n d i v a  y a jn asen a^  
yu v a  s a  a s a , s a  s a  as a  ( l in e  ) i s  c l e a r ly  an ex tran eo u s
1. d ik s i t a h ,  re a d  by Weber fo llo w in g  Y inayaka and a  MS, i s  odd.
2 . E x p la in ed  by Y inayaka as v rsn iv rd d h e su  j a t a h ; th e  ASS ed . re a d s  
v r s n i r  v rddhah , w h ile  v a r s n a v ^ & a h ^ c c u r s  i n  S re e k r ish n a
3- T his presum ably  r e s t s  on th e  JB (2 .5 3 ^ * ) accoun t o f  th e
K esin  ep iso d e  where Y ajnasena i s  th e  name o f  th e  go lden  swan.
An Epic in f lu e n c e  may a ls o  be observed  i n  th e  passage  u la h  e t c . ;  
c f . l ik h a n d i  y a jn a se n ah  o c c u rr in g  i n  Mbh. X II . 1507 (m entioned 
by Weber, l o c . c i t . , n . **) ) in  connexion w ith  th e  names o f  K rsna; 
Y rsn i = a n c e s to r  o f  K rsna (Y arsneya), c f .  J .  Dowson, A C la s s ic a l  
D ic tio n a ry  o f  Hindu M ythology and R e l ig io n , London, 1950, 3^9>
TJla and Kavya may be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  U luka (an  a l l y  o f th e  K auravas, 
c f .  Dowson, o p .c i t . . 3^5 ) Kayavya (son  o f  a  IC ^atriya , w ell-know n 
f o r  h i s  v i r t u e ,  knowledge and d e v o tio n , m entioned  i n  th e  Mbh., 
c f .  Dowson, o p .c i t . , 15&) r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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_ ^
i n s e r t i o n  w ith  a  view  to  e x p la in  ( l in e  4 1 *) j^a h a  s a  as a  on th e  
b a s i s  o f  a  m isap p reh en sio n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  phrase*  A second 
in t e r p o la t o r  presum ably added ( l i n e  6) s a  ho vac  a  i n  betw een 
th e  two p o r t io n s  ( l in e s  4 - 6 : )  s a  ha  sa  a so lo  v a  . . .  a s a  and 
( l in e s  6 - 7 ) )  S a r i r a n i  v a  * . .  i t i  ha  smaha, i n  o rd e r  to  
connec t up th e  l a t t e r  w ith  th e  fo rm er, m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  s a r i r a n i  
v a  e t c .  as th e  d i r e c t  speech  o f  th e  go lden  b i r d  : / #s a  ha  s a  a so .R io  
v a  v a rs n iv rd d h a  i t a n  v a  kavyah sikhandT v a  ya.jnaseno yo v a  s a  as a  
s a  s a  a s a ^  ;^:-<^sa hovacar>'">*fs a r i r a n i  v a  e ta y e s ty a  d ik s a n te  ya/  ■>' ' \  ’ /  ' 1 *™t — * , , ——s* ” ’
v a  imah pur u s e  d e v a ta , y a s y a i ta  d ik san te  s a  d l k s i t a  i t i  ha  smaha.N} *
‘ " ‘ * " mam . . . ...... m ,< M ... i tt ir i . til .mu f* r "nr'1" -""mu i - ■ p.. ■ _lm ^  y
The connexion o f y a  ho vac a  and s a r i r a n i  v a  . . .  i t i  ha  smaha i s
m a in ta in ed  a ls o  i n  S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a’s v e r s io n  where khanda 5
ends w ith  i t i  h a  smaha and khanda 6 b e g in s  w ith  s a  y a trad h v ary u h  e tc .
vin ■■■ i ■iiiiii m a i u i w i u t m t  «  % c m b m  iV i in  ■iuii i h h U i i ■ i m a i f
The t e x t ,  how ever, i n d ic a te s  th a t  l i n e  6 f .  s a r i r a n i  v a  . . .  i t i  ha  
smaha i s  n o t th e  d i r e c t  speech  o f  th e  b i r d ,  b u t  o n ly  a  r e fe re n c e  
to  th e  b i r d 's  view  in tro d u c in g  th e  brahmana on th e  b i r d 's  
m a te r ia l  i n  l in e s  8 -1 2 : s a  y a trad h v ary u h  . . .  pancamim.
L ines 12-18: ta d  u  ha  smaha k a u s i ta k ih  . . .  no a t i r i k t a  ahutayo
m p  n w jn .a  tmixmam.jjm J
h u y an ta  i t i  c o n s t i tu t e  K a u s i ta k in 's  speech , w h ile  l in e s  18-22: 
a th a  khalu  . . .  s a k rd is ta s y a k s i t im  p rovaca  i s  th e  brahm ana on 
K e s in 's  m a te r ia l .
1. Weber, fo llo w in g  Y inayaka : sah a  (zusammen) s a  (K esi) a so lo  v a . . .  
yo v a sa  a s a . . .  (yo ' nyo ' p i  v a se n iv asan n  a s a ,  s a  sa  U la p ra b h r t i r  
a s a ,  a g a n tu r  n iv a s i  c e ty  a rth ah T .
*JLlLl I L . ii r  -rw-r:i l vgm*
2 . E x p la in ed  by Weber, fo llo w in g  Y inayaka, as sakunah a lth o u g h  th e  
p rev io u s  s a  was e x p la in e d  by him as K e^in . K e ith  does n o t o f f e r  
any e x p la n a to ry  n o te  h e re  and h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  does n o t c l a r i f y  th e  
c o m p lic a tio n s  o f  th e  p a ssa g e .
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s a r i r a n i  v a . . .  e t c .  ( l i n e  6 f . )  su g g e s ts  i d e n t i t y  o f  s a r i r a n i' 1 *V“'"
and pu ru se  d e v a tah  ; ' i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  by t h i s  o f f e r in g  i s  * *
c o n se c ra te d  th e  b o d ie s , w hich a re  th e  d i v i n i t i e s  w ith in  th e
p e rso n ; he o f  him th e s e  [ d iv in i t i e s ]  a re  c o n se c ra te d , i s  th e
c o n s e c ra te d ' (u n lik e  K e ith , 385: 'bhe b o d ie s  a re  c o n se c ra te d
by t h a t  s a c r i f i c e ;  b u t th e  man i s  c o n se c ra te d  in d e e d , whose gods
w ith in  a re  c o n se c ra te d , so he u sed  to  s a y 1) .
The f iv e  audgra(b  )hana o b la t io n s  in  connexion  w ith  D iksa
a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  YY so u rc es  (KS 23*2, MS 3*6*4-5» ^8 6 . 1 . 2 . I f f . ,
SB 3 . 1 . 4 . I f f . )  as o f f e re d  to  I n te n t io n  + Im pulse ( a k u ty a i p ray u tj e ) ,
C re a tiv e  Wisdom + Mind (m edhayai m anase) , C o n se c ra tio n  +
A u s te r i ty  (d ik s  ay a i  t a p a s e ) and S a ra s v a t l  + Pusan r e s p e c t iv e ly .
IpS 1 0 .1 0 .6  r e f e r s  to  K e sin I D iksa , and 10 .8*7-8  o f f e r  b a s i c a l l y
a  sy n o p s is  o f  th e  KB v e rs io n .  Por s p e c u la tio n s  and s im i la r
audgrahana m antras (w ith  th e  om ission  o f  S r o t r a )  see  a ls o  JB 2 . 65 .
♦
'tu r n e d ,  d i r e c te d  tow ards ( th e  d iv in e )* . The ASS e d i t io n  
w rongly  re a d s  d ik s  i t  am f o r  d ik s a t  am in  a l l  o ccu rren c es  ( in  mano me.i-   '14
e t c .  audgrabhana m a n tra s ) . madhye pranam a h a . . .  e t c .  ( l in e  1 0 f . ,  
l i n e  1 5 f .)  seems to  be p reo ccu p ied  w ith  7 .3  pranam agnim a n ta r  a  d h a -.w.iwrtr.mn ■ Ifi.n n wrwiiwm. ■■■ i.i Hi
The e x p re s s io n  ta d  u  h a  smaha k a u s i ta k ih  ( l i n e  12) o ccu rs  re p e a te d ly’ * •
in  th e  KB i n  o rd e r  to  s u b s ta n t ia te  an in ju n c t io n  o r  to  r e f u te  
a  c o n tra ry  o p in io n  ( c f .  a ls o  Y inayaka, in  Weber, l o c . c i t . ) .
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srad d h a  ( l i n e  1 8 f .)  d en o te s  h e re  t r u s t  in  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  th e  
s a c r i f i c i a l  w orsh ip ; f o r  s rad d h a  = a k s i t i ,  c f .  a ls o  TB 3*7*7*9,
'  I I I |  I UUI |l m HI * I l<T#1 W HHM 'H»W¥ lK W W H
*
JB 2 ,6 ^ 6 . The connexion o f  srad d h a  and i s t i  presum ably  stem s from
*  *
R.V 10.151.1  srad d h ay ag n ih  sam idhyate ^raddhaya h u y a te  h a v ih . ^
-* 0
Gompare ICB s a k r d i s t a syales i t i h  and AB 7 * 2 1 .1 ,4  (R a jasuya) i s t a p u r t a -“* TTnrf'TTT'riiiif fii !'■ ■r*r !!■■■ nm/i ■*■»-■■»■■■ ■inwi^miinn 1 * * \ J  \ l  f  **ttMrtMaBd=MAMuMau«ai
*  •  ,  ,  »  »  *
s y a p a r i .jy a h ih . e su  lo k e su  p ro b ab ly  d e r iv e s  from th e  Rgvedic 
#  ?  *  *
concep t o f  th e  t e r r e s t r i a l ,  a tm o sp h e ric , and c e l e s t i a l  abodes 
o f  W ater ( c f .  6 .6 1 .1 1 ,1 2 , and a ls o  SB 2 . 4 . 3 .1> 7 -5 -1 -3 ) ,
and a l lu d e s  to  th e  P rim eva l W ater, th e  so u rce  o f  E x is te n c e ,
a  m a n if e s ta t io n  o f  d iv in e  sp len d o u r ( c f .  A g n i~ W ater : RY 3*1*12,
3.5*3? 1*95*1, TS 6 .1 .1 .7  e t c . ) .  The re a d in g  ( l i n e  20) yo mayy
a k s i t i h  (Weber, L in d n er) i s  e v id e n tly  b e t t e r  th a n  yo mahy a° (ASS e d .)* * ™
S re e k r ish n a  S arm a 's  yo 'm mayy a0 may be re a d  a s  yo ' yam mayy a ° ;
*
( l i n e  20 ) adhyatmam (L in d n e r, S re e k r ish n a  Sarma) i s  n o t  v i r t u a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from  adhyatman (Weber, ASS e d , ,  L in d n e r 's  v a r i a n t ) ,
A v a r i a n t  o f  th e  K esin  ep iso d e  ap p ea rs  i n  JB 2 .5 3 -54  •
* ( 2 , 53 : ) K esin  Darbhya c o n se c ra te d  h im s e lf  by means o f  
d a rbha  g ra s s  and p a rn a  le a v e s .  Now Y ajnasena , h a v in g  o f fe re d  
th e  Sava s a c r i f i c e  /  been  c o n se c ra te d  ( s u tv a ) and becom ing a 
Golden Swan, s a t  down (upa  v i s - )  on th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  p o s t  (yupa) .
1. C f. a ls o  AY 4*35*7, AB 5 .2 7 .1 0 , TS 1 .6 .8 .1 ,  TB 3 * 1 1 .8 .1 ,5 , 
&B 1 2 .1 .2 .1 ,  GB 1.4*7? MundUp 3 .2 .1 0 , G ita  17*1 e tc ,  f o r  
th e  connex ion .
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K esin  a d d re sse d  him [ i . e .  Y ajnasenaj by th e  name ’b i t c h 1 
( ^ u n i t i  namna) * Pie §-*©0 YsgnasenaJ g o t ang ry  [and sa id ] ;
*1 am a n c ie n t ,  th e  k in g  o f  th e  P a n c a la s ; fu r th e rm o re , I  am 
c o n se c ra te d ;  who i s  a b le  to  a d d re ss  me by nam e?1 He ji* e * Kesin] 
s a id i  ’Do n o t be an g ry ; I  can a d d re ss  th e e  ( a b h iv a d i ta ) , s in c e  
I  was th e  k in g  o f  t h i s  community p rev io u s  to  thee*  I  can 
a d d re ss  th e e  f u r t h e r  ( a b h iv a d ita  u ) , s in c e  th o u  a r t  a  d l k s i t a '« 
[Then Y ajhasena  s a id :]  ’Thou knowest th e  im p e rish a b le n e s s  o f  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  o f f e r in g  ( i s t a p u r  ta s y a k s i t i h ) , I  know 
th e  C onsecra tion*  Let us i n s t r u c t  each o t h e r 1*
He ji*e* Y ajhasena] s a id :  'Agni i s  th e  C o n sec ra ted , and 
th e  e a r th  i s  th e  C o n se c ra tio n , Yayu *** th e  atm osphere , 
A d itya  «.* heaven * *, , P r a ja p a t i  «,* manas * * 0 * One shou ld  
c o n se c ra te  o n e s e lf  s a y in g , *1 c o n se c ra te  m y se lf w ith  th e  
C o n se c ra tio n  th ro u g h  w hich Agni i s  C o n sec ra ted , * * * Yayu *** ,
*** A d ity a  *** , *** P r a ja p a t i
(2*54 0  Then th e  o th e r  one j i„ e .  K esinj s a id :  'W hile 
making an o f f e r in g  ( i* e .  da lesina) to  th e  b ra h m a n -p rie s t 
one sho u ld  sa y , ’Brahman, l e t  me o f f e r  my mind to  th e e  and 
make a  redem ption  w ith  t h i s ;  brahman, l e t  i t  1 be o f f e r e d '
[ .th is  he sh o u ld  say] when rea d y  to  o f f e r ;  i n  as much as he 
o f f e r s  h i s  m ind, Candramas i s  m ind, he o f f e r s  Candramas to  him 
[i*e*  th e  b ra h m a n -p rie s tj  * As lo n g  as Candramas does n o t p e r i s h ,
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h is  offering*  does n o t p e r i s h ,  . . .  h o t r  ,* ,  vac  . . .  Agni . , .  .
. , .  adhvaryu  . . .  p ra n a  . . .  V ay-u ....................... u d g a tr  , . .  caksus . . .
A d ity a ........................sad asy a  . . .  atman . . .  a k a s a ........................p ra sa rp a k a h  . .
lom ani . . .  o sad h iv an asp a tay ah  . . .  T h is i s  th e  im p e rish a b le n e ss  
o f  i s t a p u r t a .  He who knows t h i s  im p e rish a b le n e ss  o f  i s t a p u r t a ,  
h i s  i s t a p u r t a  does n o t p e r i s h .  1
The JB v e r s io n  a p p re c ia b ly  c o n f la te s  s e v e ra l  d ik s a  p a ssag es  
w ith  i t s  own K esin  m a te r i a l .  The e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  term  darbhyah 
in  th e  open ing  se n ten c e  c l e a r l y  ex tends KB. The view  th a t  ’th e  
d l k s i t a  (Y ajnasena) can be ad d re ssed  ( abh i v ad - ; i . e .  g re e te d ;  
s u n i t i  i s  odd, and i s  p ro b ab ly  in te r p o la te d )  by K e s in ’ i s  a p p a re n tly  
p reo ccu p ied  w ith  GB 1 .3 .19 • • . d i k s i t a h . • . p ra ty u tth e y o  *b h ivadyo , 
ye p ra ty u t th e y a  abh ivadyas t a  enam a v is ta h .  The concept 
i s t a p u r t a s y a k s i t i h  presum ably  p resupposes KB 7*4 s a k r d i s t a s y a k s i t ih ,
k  TfT,“ -Mll,“ " ^  - p  -■■■ - -- »  C» #  •  »
and AB 7 * 2 1 .1 ,4  (R a jasu y a) i s  ta p u r ta s y a p a r i , jy a n ih . ’Agni i s  th e
C o n sec ra ted , e a r th  i s  th e  C o n s e c r a t io n . . . ’ e t c .  i s  a p p a re n tly  a  
q u o ta t io n  from  th e  lo n g  d is c u s s io n  in  TB 5*7*7*4ff* A fu s io n  o f 
audgrabhana m an tras (KB 7*4? SS 5*4*1* JB 2 . 65 ) and r tv ig v a ra n a  
m an tras ( s s ' 5 .1 .5 - 9 ,  SB 2 .1 0 .2 , ApS 1 0 .1 .1 4 , BhS 1 0 .1 .4  -  1 0 .2 .1 , 
MS 2 .1 .1 .4 , AG 1 .2 5 .7 -1 2 )  may be observed  i n  th e  p o r t io n  ’o f f e r in g  
o f  m in d C a n d ra m a s  to  th e  b ra h m a n -p r ie s t . . . 1 e t c .  K e ith  (BSCS 1, 
p t .  4 , 177, RY B rs . , x f . )  r i g h t l y  c o n s id e rs  th e  con fused  and 
i n f e r i o r  JB v e r s io n  to  be somewhat l a t e r  th a n  th e  KB p a ssa g e .
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aparahne  (** sa rv a k a m a p ti) r e v e r s e s  th e  b e g in n in g :
purvo d ik s -  ( ~  sarvakam aparigcrh-) ; ap arah n a  may be t r a n s la t e d  asO "i »
’th e  l a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  d ay ' la y in g  s t r e s s  on th e  concep t a p a ra
sun m ing les w ith  th e  b h u ta s 1, a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  concep t 
h iranm ayah sakuna a p a t -  (AB d lk s ita m  a d ity o  1b h y u d iy a t) ,  seems
more a t t r a c t i v e  th a n  sam vrnkte (S re e k r ish n a  Sarm a), ’th e  sun
s e iz e s  h o ld  o f  th e  i n t e r n a l  o rg a n s 1 ; th e  l a t t e r  may sim ply  
r e p re s e n t  a  m is re a d in g , o r  i t  d e r iv e s  from a  p re o c c u p a tio n  
w ith  th e  concep t ’ g rasp ed  by th e  d iv in e  * (devagarbha 
m isu n d ers to o d  as a  ta tp u r u s a  compound ’g a rb h a  o f  th e  g o d s’
AB 2 .9*6 d e v a ta b h ir  a la b d h a h ) , which i s  p ro b ab ly  an e x te n s io n
■I! K« II am II HI II I r i l l  i VI TT- t r - r - r ^ - T r i ,
o f  th e  n o t io n  ’g ra sp s  th e  d i v i n e '.  The re a d in g s  ra s a n a  
(L in d n e r; p r e f e r r e d  a ls o  by K e ith , 3^6, n .3 )  and ra .jan a  
(ASS e d . ,  L in d n e r 's  v a r i a n t ,  S re e k r ish n a  Sarma) seem e q u a lly  
c o r r e c t ;  r a , i a t a , m entioned by L indner as a  v a r i a n t  o c c u rr in g  
i n  h is  M MS and n o t found by S re e k r ish n a  Sarma i n  h i s  MSS,
1. Bor s im i la r  s p e c u la t io n  c f .  AB 5*51*5 ndyan a d ity a h  •“ w' inn. iniVnfcntnn iiWMftmiriw/p^w ■
sa rv a n i  b h u ta n i p r a n a y a t i . . .
(a lth o u g h  K e ith  h e re  and Caland on SS 5*5*1 u s ® ’a f t e r n o o n ') ,  
sa rv a n i  b h u ta n i ~  s a r i r a n i : pu ruse  d e v a ta h : manas vac p ran a  caksus 
S ro t r a  d is c u s s e d above i n  th e  t e x t (L in d n e r) , ’th e
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is possibly a misreading for ranana (Nagari n ~ t). tasmal 
_ 1lohitayann ivastam eti has no connexion with the preceding
or following text-portions (cf. also Keith, 386, n.3, fthe
metaphor is not certain’) and is likely to be additional.
Sreekrishna Sarma's edition unnecessarily omits the phrase 
2ya esa tapati which is linked with the terms esa, enam and“-*JJ '"’.‘V 1 ' 1 ‘ 1
etam, and the appearance of which in the text more clearly
expresses the theme underlying the passage. tasmad
aparahne diksate (Lindner, ASS ed,) reads better than 
tad yad aparahne.♦. (Sreekrishna Sarma). The portion of 
the KB corresponds closely to AB 1*3*14 'descent of the sun 
in the diksitavimita1•
1. ...astam u eti read by S^krishna Sarma.
2, Occurring repeatedly in the KB, cf. e.g. 7*7, 8 .4 etc.
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5. 1-4
5*1*1 The p h ra se  a rsey an  y r n l t e , * chooses p r i e s t s  
who d e r iv e  from a  r s i  th e  e a r l i e s t  R s i, A gn i)* , su g g e s ts
r  #  9  *
connexion o f  th e  human p r i e s t s  w ith  th e  d iv in e  and r e s t s  on
1 / ✓ sT S 2 .5 • 8 ,6 f . arseyam  y r n l t e  . • .  bandhor eva  n a i t i  • • *
* * f » •* Tir-rn-
sa m ta ty a i C h o o ses Agni as b e in g  connected  w ith  th e  r s i s
•  *  *
f o r  th e  sake  o f  r e l a t i o n s h ip  and c o n t in u i ty * .
— 2 -  yunah ‘descendants*  (d e s p i te  A n a r t ly a 's  commentary:
*
ta ru n a n  and Gal an d , 1 0 6 :’young*) -  a  te c h n ic a l  term  conveying some
f
r e le v a n t  sen se  i n  th e  a rs e y a  c o n te x t (a  p o s s ib le  so u rce  o f 
Pan* 4*1*183 : d e f i n i t i o n  o f  yuvan name); yuvan a ls o  su g g e s ts  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  w ith  Agni ( c f , th e  e p i th e t  yuvan a t t r i b u t e d  to  
Agni i n  RY 1 .1 2 .6 , 1 ,141*10, 2 , 4 , 5 , 5*45*9? 6 *5 . 1 ,
7 .2 0 .1 ,  10 , 40,11  e t c . ) .
anucanan , *well v e rs e d , le a rn e d  in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  
r s i  (o r  R s i)  -  a n c e s to r* :  le a rn e d  brahmanas a re  m entioned
•  l i t 7  *
as human gods in  SB 4 *5*4*4*
1, C f. J .  Brough, E a rly  B rahm anical System , 14 Tor a  d is c u s s io n  o f  
th e  p a ssa g e , re c o rd in g  th e  e a r l i e s t  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  p h ra s e .
2 , P or th e  m ention o f  th r e e  su c c e ss iv e  g e n e ra tio n s  o f  r s i s ,  c f .
§3 1 .4 .1 5 , id  3 . 2 . 8 , Bhs 2 . 15 . 9 , TB 3 . 6 . 15 . 1 , MS 4 . 13 . 1 0 , VS 21 . 61 .
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The s u t r a  la y s  s t r e s s  on th e  p r id e  o f  a n c e s try  and th e  
c o n t in u i ty  o f  t r a d i t i o n  — th e  connexion o f  th e  human 
r s i - d e s c e n d a n ts  w ith  th e  d iv in e  R s i - a n c e s to r . The connexion
«  *  *  o
i s  more e x p l i c i t  i n  s u t r a s  3-9  - * . . d a iv a h . . .m ahusah.
5 .1 .2 -9  An image o f  th e  EV Brahmana d is c u s s io n  o f 
a ^ n ih  . . .  v isn u h  . . .  s a rv a  d ev a tah  may he observed  in
if ruiw-*. x i 'JlM * M l j ^
sa rv an  v a  . . .  evam sa rv a n  . . .  a d ity a h  . . .  a g n ih . S im ila r ly ,
p ra .ia p a t ih  . . .  sadasyah  . . .  r ta v a h  looks l i k e  a  re p ro d u c tio n* 7* "# r
o f  th e  d is c u s s io n  in  AB 1 .1 .1 5 -1 5s p ra .ia p a t ih  . . .  r ta v a h  . . .  
° a y a ta n a °  * c a tu ra h  sa rv an  v a , 'f o u r  c h ie f  p r i e s t s ,  t h e i r
ll J i x *  - - K fin n ji jtw nj.iiv .L jE
a s s i s t a n t s  ( c f .  h o tra^ am sin a h ) , and th e  s a d a sy a ' ~  SS 15.14*1
• *
(AS 4*1*8) 'f o u r  c h ie f  p r i e s t s  w ith  th re e  a s s i s t a n t s  o f  each , 
and g r h a p a t i1-  th e  se v e n te e n th  p r i e s t ' .  A n a r t ly a 's  comment 
on SS 5*1.11* ^ a k h a n ta ra t  presum ably r e f e r s  to  Bh^ 1 0 .1 .1 -2  
and Ap^ 1 0 .1 .1 ,8 ,  w hich co rre sp o n d  c lo s e ly  to  SS 5*1*1-2 in  
w ord ing .
uparn^u, ' i n  a  low v o ic e , in a u d ib ly , i n  s e c r e t 1 , as opposed
to  u c c a ih , i n d ic a te s  n e a rn e ss  to  th e  d iv in e  ( c f .  a ls o  5*5*4
upam ^uhavih) . M ayrhofer, EWA I ,  106, 588, I I ,  574? is ?
u n lik e  S a n s k r i t  t r a d i t i o n ,  n o t in c l in e d  to  connec t upam^u w ith
th e  ro o t  am^- 's h a r e ' ,  a s n o ti  e tc ;  w ith  Renou (JA, 1959? 542, n .1 ,  * ' ”
JAOS 6 9 , 1949 , 11) and M inard (BSL 51, f a s c .  2 , 1955, 39)
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he h o ld s  t h a t  th e  word has come, by wrong d iv is io n ,  from 
compounds such  as upa-am susavana, 's u b -p re s s in g  o f  f i b r e s ' ,  
o r  ppa-am sug raha , 's u b - s e iz in g (h o ld in g )  o f  f i b r e s ' ,  which r e f e r  
to  a  s im p l i f ie d  p ro ced u re  o f p re s s in g ,  a lm ost s i l e n t .
s a d a s y a , a c c o rd in g  to  ApS 1 0 .1 ,1 0 -1 1 , BhS 1 0 .1 .8 -9 ?
AG 1 .2 3 .5 ?  C aland, 106, n . 1 on 5*1*9? i s  ' t h e  se v e n te e n th
p r i e s t  (BhS: f i f t h  c h ie f  p r i e s t )  p e c u l ia r  to  th e  K a u s l ta k in s ' ;
~ ^ 1
A n a r tiy a : 'm e re ly  an o n lo o k er o r s u p e rv is o r ;  a c c o rd in g  to
th e  Chandogas, [he i s  so  c a l le d ,  because) he does n o t
le a v e  th e  sadas empty w h ile  th e  o th e r  p r i e s t s  c re ep  a lo n g * .
For s im i la r  m an tras i n  connexion w ith  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f
/
th e  d iv in e  and human p r i e s t s ,  c f .  a ls o  SB 2 .1 0 .2 , BhS 1 0 .1 .4 -1 2 ,
1 0 . 2 . 1 ,  Ap  ^ 10 .1 .14 ,  m£ 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 , AG 1 .2 3 . 7 -1 2 .
5 .1 .1 0  The f iv e  q u a l i t i e s  b h a rg a  b h ad ra  b h u ti  s r l  ya^as
i n  th e  jap am an tra  r e p r e s e n t  th e  AB (1 .5 -6 )  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e
2
divine qualities in connexion with various kamas, and implicitly 
point to the concepts pancavlrya (AB 1*6 .1 ) and five internal 
deities (KB 7*4)* mayi bhargo mayi bhadram etc. presupposes 
the notion of sayujya (AB 1.6.3? KB 7*1)* Tke japamantra
1. Y a itS u  11.3  m entions sad asy a  as an a s s i s t a n t  o f  th e  b ra h m a n -p rie s t *
/  /  n ✓ /  _  T
2. Sb bharga, bhadra ~  AB te.jas, varcas; SS bhuti ~  AB brhati,
vira.j, bhuyistham annarn; S£> drl , ya^as ~  AB^rT, y a£asT^irestha.
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appears with variants in Bh$ 10.2.2 (ayus, varcas, yas^as, j^ ri, 
bhur bhuvah suvah), Ap^ 10.1.4 (mahat, bharga, ya^as, stoma,
*  p
k l p t i , b h u k t i ) ,  2 .1 .1 .5  (mahah) , AAr 5*1*5 (m ahat, h h a rg a ,
*■ t
bhaga, bhuja, stobha, stoma, lloka, ghosa, ya^as,sri, kTftti , bhukti),
r *
AG 1 .2 1 .4  (medha, p ra .ia , tel as » i n d r iy a , b h ra .ja s , v a ro a s , h a r a s ) ; 
connexion w ith  AB 1 .5 -6  (and 1 .1 .6 f ,  k l p t i ,y ib h a k t i  ) o f  a l l
0
the versions may be noted.
ahrna (- a-hTna), ‘not a defective sacrifice1 (of. also 
ApSo 10.1.5, AG 1.23.14)> differs from A^ 4*1*7 ahina (= ah-Tna),
’a sacrifice extending over several days'. amidesiny 'a rite 
which refers to something prior* (cf. Baudh^ 24*15? AG 1.23.17)* 
anyas t artvi,jya, 'where the [otherj priests have not declined 
the invitation* (cf. Baudh^ 24*13> ApJs 10.1.3, AG 1.23*15)?
Caland (106, n.2 on 5*1*10) following Anartlya, takes the 
compound as anu.desya (of which he thinks the meaning is absolutely 
uncertain) + nyastartvijya; but anudesl 4- anyastartvi,jya (beside
a-hXna, rixtadaksina) surely gives better sense, and Baudh^ 24*13
*  1*
na nyastam artvi,jyam kuryat is in favour of the rendering.
■ri.T-J.TT.lUT-l ^  '
nTtadaksina, * a sacrifice in which the daksina-offering has
been accepted by the officiating priests* (cf. Aps" 10.1.3 kaccit
kalyano daksina), despite Caland, 106: 'of blamable sacrificial
fees’ (probably following BaudhS 24*13 na nltadaksinam (AG 1.23*14
nicadaksinam) ya.iayet, 'one should not sacrifice for the sacrificer 
_  ■ «  «
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who has c a r r i e d  o f f  th e  d a k s i n a ') .  d a k s in a  (*** daspisya- /  das'- ;
*  *
cf* M ayrhofer, EWA XI, 10) conveys th e  sen se  o f  o f f e r in g  to  th e  
p r i e s t s ,  th e  human gods;^  c f .  JB 2.54? Ap^ 1 3 -6 .4 -6  ’th e  
s a c r i f i c e r  g iv e s  h im s e lf ,  i . e .  h i s  se n se -o rg an s  and lim b s , to  th e  
p r i e s t s  w h ile  d i s t r i b u t i n g  th e  d a k s in a ’ w hich e s ta b l i s h e s  a  bond 
betw een th e  g iv e r  and th e  r e c i p ie n t .
5 .2 .1 -3  P re o cc u p a tio n s  w ith  th e  RY Brahmana s p e c u la tio n s  
a re  d i s t i n c t  h e re  : yajnakam asya ^  AB 1.5*1311*, ad ityam  
AB 1 .3 .1 4 , KB 7*4 end; apah ^  AB 1 .1 .1 0 , 1 .3 * 3 , KB 7*4, l i n e  1 9 f . ;
t
p a^ y e t ^  AB 1.3*7 ( a k s i ) ,  1 , 6 , 9 f f  and KB 7*3, l i n e s  6-9
m u
(caksixs ~  v ic a k sa n f tv a tl  v a c , v i  p a s y a t i ) ,  KB 7*4* l in e s  11, 16
( c a k su sa . . .  e t c . ) ; brahm avarcasakam asya AB 1,5* I f f . .  The 
♦  *
concep t d ev ay a jan a  ’th e  p la c e  o f  s a c r i f i c i n g  to  th e  g o d s’ may 
be compared w ith  AB d lk s i ta v im i ta  't h e  p la c e  c o n s tru c te d  f o r  
th e  c o n s e c ra te d 1, KB 'o f f e r in g  w ith in  ( a n ta h ) , i n  £ r a n a ',
AS sam cara 't h e  p la c e  a l l o t t e d  f o r  th e  c o n s e c ra te d ’ ; ahavaniyam  
p a^y e t ^  AS 4*2 .12  'sam cara  betw een g a rh a p a ty a  and ah avan iya  f i r e s ' .
D e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  d ev ay a jan a  and m antras in  
connexion w ith  i t  o ccu r i n  Bh^ 10 .13*1-6 , ApS 1 0 .2 .9 -1 0 .3 * 3 ,
1 0 .2 0 .1 -1 1 , KSd 7 * 1 .10 -14 , Md' 2 .1 .1 .6  e t c ,  p rac lnapravanam
1. P or d is c u s s io n s  on th e  s u b je c t ,  see  J .C , H eesterm an, I I J  3 , 
1959, 241ff*  and J .  Gonda, S a v a y a jn as , 1 9 f.
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’f a c in g  tow ards (seems b e t t e r  th an  C aland, 107; ' t h a t  s lo p e s
to  t h e ' )  e a s t ’ ^  th e  sun? ( c f .  MS 3*8*4) KS 25*3: ’dev ay a jan a
= a g n i ' ) ;  f o r  s p e c u la tio n s  on p rac lnapravanam  c f .  3 • 1 • 1 ? 2 *
♦
MS 3*8*4. pragudakpravanam  , m entioned i n  KS 25 .2  i n  connexion
*  " l-1
w ith  yajnakam a and i n  MS 3*8.4  in  connexion w ith  th e  a tta in m e n t o f
also * " A
b o th  th e  w o rld s; i t  a p p e a x s .in  BhS 1 0 .1 3 .1 ) and ApS 1 0 .2 0 .1 ,A
/  /
SS 5*2.3 rep ro d u c es  in  essen ce  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  KS 25*3 an&
MS 3*8 .4  ( c f .  a ls o  C aland, 107, n . on 5 *2 . 3 ) .
5 .2 ,4  suddha° . . .  punye (m entioned a ls o  in  KS 7*1*21, 25 ) 
p resu p p o ses AB 1*3*9 suddham putam d ik s a y a n t i ;  ^uddhapaksa
~ $ " 1 9 v  ™ H'* c?
may be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  paurnam asi m entioned below  ( f o r  Biles a
*  p
i n  paurnam asi /  amavasya, see  Bh^ 10 . 2 . 9 ,  Apia 1 0 . 1 5 . 2 - 4 ) .  
samapana ^  .AB 1 ,J .2 2  a v a b h r th a , KB 7*3 sarn s t h a - , p r a s u te ,
•  e
AS 4*2 .6  u d a y an iy a .
/
5*3*1 aparahne ~  KB 7*4 end; see  a ls o  SB 3*1*2.1 ,
Ip ^  1 0 .1 2 .1 -2 ,  Bh^ 1 0 .7 .1 0 -1 1 .
5 .3 .2  pam najnaslv ikaxah  AS 2 .1 .1  paurnam asenestipasusom a
■. ■ n  il w i r r j i n n u r i  " ’"I”  ^ *  *
u p a d is ta h . The s u t r a  im p lie s  th a t  th e  in ju n c t io n s  s p e c i f ie de T
1. AB 1 .14*5; n o r th - e a s t  = a p a r a j i t a  did"; SB 6 .6 .2 .3B *  
n o r th - e a s t  = q u a r te r  o f  gods and men, g a te  o f  heaven .
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below  i n  5*3*3ff* j r e s t  on, and m odify th o se  m entioned in  th e  
Paurnam asi ( i . e .  Bar^apurnam asa') s e c t io n  o f  th e  t e x t ;  th o se  
w hich a re  n o t s p e c i f i e d  h e re  ( e .g .  a jy a b h ag a u ), a re  to  be 
u n d e rs to o d  a ls o  from th e  Paurnam asi s e c t io n .
5-3*3 pancadasasam idhen ika  (~  KB 7*2, l i n e  1) r e f e r s  
back to  && 1 . 4 . 7- 10 , 13 , th e  q u o ta tio n  o f  th e  p r a t ik a s  o f  
f i f t e e n  sam idheni v e r s e s .
The p r a t ik a s  o f  v a rtra g h n a u  a jyabhagau  a re  quo ted  i n  
S& 1 ,8 .1 :  a g n ir  v r t r a n i  ja n g h a n a t, tvam som asi s a t p a t i r ,  i t y
™ 11 'I ™ !'■' iWlHIIIPHBlWITW.iaWiWMtHM '  ll I . I I M W.IH II lim PM* J 'l.l '  'nMfiJflll
?  9- a
a.jyabhagau v a r t r a ghnau  paurnamasyam, to  w hich 5*3*2 a llu d e s
p  w*1"'
/ /  / „ _ _(se e  a ls o  SS 1 .1 6 .1 2 : p au rn am asiv ik a ra  i t y  u k te  v a r tra g h n a u
p r a t i y a t ) .
5*3*4 T his presum ably  r e s t s  on KB 8 .2  end: upam ^uhavisa
•  #
e t a  i s ta y o  b h a v a n ti  d ik sa n iy a p ra v a n ly a tith y o p a sa d a h ; f o r  th e
«iin■1 ■ 1 »i—  i>rii 14 1 1 "mii 1 m  im p 1 -I'M rti w i m ip 1 If '
* m * # r »
term  upamsu, see  n . on p.l22f. above. The v e rb a tim  q u o ta t io n  o f  
th e  a g n i-v is n u  h a v is  v e rs e s  (KB 7*2, l i n e  6 f .  f o u r th  padas o n l y ~  
a . . .u t  s p e c u la t io n s )  appears in  2 .4*3 (Anvaram bhaniya s e c t io n ) .
5-5 *5-6 v ira .j  au s v i s t  a lert ah (5*3*5) r e f e r s  back  to  
&& 2 .2 .1 5  (Agnyadheya) where th e  p r a t ik a s  o f  th e  two v i r a j  v e rs e s
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a re  quo ted : preddho agna, imo agna i t i  v i r a j a u  s v i s t a k r ta h  (~  AB
1 ,6 ,5 )*  n i ty e  v a  (5*5*6) p o in ts  to  th e  p r a k r t i  (D ar^apurnam asau)
s e c t io n  o f  th e  t e x t :  1 .9*1-2  p i p r ih i  devan u ^ a to  y a v is ty a ,
#  *
agne yad adya v i^ o  ad h v a ra sy a , two T r is tu b h  v e r s e s  ~ ICB 7 .2 ,  l i n e  8
t r i s tu h h a u  samyaTjy e .
»  *  *
5 - 3 - 7-9 (7 : upahuto  ’2/ajn ya.j amano ' sy a  ya .inasyagura  udrcam
a s iy e ty ,  a s a s te  'yam ya.i amano 's y a  ya .inasyagura  udrcam a s iy e ty ,  
a s a s t a ;  i t y  asisam  s th a n a  i  la y  am suk tavake  c a , p rak  t a r t l y  a~
■ 11. It..  ........... 1 -11 1 lftn-T-T-ltr-T T~ »'l  P ,lilT 'li  I ,.^i i p . i i »  l‘ f  I m i  II III I I W rtfal*  * R H O n O H m  II ■ II H ■ I iK m .,—* • f *
savan ikyah  p u ro la s e la y a h . 8 : na  suk tavake  ya.iamanasya nama
**" "  * •  • * n '"1' " W F .
g r h n a t i  p rak  sa v a n iy a t.) The m an tras u p a h u ta h , .  ,a £ iy a  and a s a s te
* yam. . .  a s iy a  h e re  r e f e r  hack  to  th e  lo n g  idopahvana ( i lo p a h u ta . . .  e t c . )
and su k tav ak a  ( . . . a s a s t e  'yam ya.iam anah.. .  e t c , )  m an tras ( c f .  a ls o
*  *
Anar t r y  a ) o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  Parsapurnam asau  s e c t io n  (£>d 1 .1 0 t 12, 1 .1 4 -1 5 )
In  view  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f th e  term s u p a h u ta  and i l a ,  andT a
t h a t  o f  a s a s te  and su k tav ak a  in  th e  m an tras o f  th e  Phrsapurnam asau 
s e c t io n ,  th e  f i r s t  m an tra  h e re  may he re a d  a s :  upahuto  ' yam . . .  
a s iy a  (so  a ls o  i n  AS 4 * 2 .8 ; th e  m antra  i s  connec ted  w ith  I d a ) ,
/  __  /  / F -  /
and th e  second one a s :  a s a s te  ' yam . . .  a s iy a  (so  a ls o  i n  AS 4 * 2 .9 ; 
th e  m an tra  i s  r e l a t e d  to  S u k tavaka), i n  s p i t e  o f  C aland, 108, who 
ta k e s  th e  f i r s t  m an tra  a s : upahuto  ' yam . .  . i t y  a s a s t e , and th e  
second one a s :  ay am ya.i amanah . . .  i t y  a s a s t e . The second a s a s te  
( a t  th e  end o f  th e  second m an tra) i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e
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m an tra , b u t  r e l a t e s  to  th e  e x p re ss io n  a^isam  s th a n e  (AS 4 -2 .7
a s ih s  th a n e ; c f .  a ls o  A n a rtiy a : a s a s ta  i t i  cavas an a r  tham p a th a t i ) .
'U n t i l  th e  t h i r d  p r e s s i n g ',  i . e .  th e  end o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  i s
seem ing ly  b ased  on th e  concep t p ra s n te  ( in  KB 7*3)? ’when th e
p ress in g -ce rem o n y  i s  o v e r ';  C aland, 108, n .1  on 5*3*7 ’...w h y  t h i s
r e s t r i c t i o n ? '  seems u n n e ce ssa ry .
na, suk tavake  yaiam anasya nam etgrhnati (~K B  7 .2 )  r e s t r i c t s
r  * •
66 1 .14 -17  -■ .a sa v  a sav  i t i  namani ya .iam anasyabh ivyahrtya ; f o r  
th e  nam agrahana p r o h ib i t io n ,  c f .  a ls o  BhS 1 0 .9 .2 ,  Y aitS u  11 .1 7 -2 0 .
p rak  s a v a n iy a t , ’u n t i l  th e  Animal s a c r i f i c e  (£av an ly ap asu ) 
on th e  p r e s s in g  d a y ’ ( c f .  a ls o  C aland, 108), w hich in d ic a te s  
com p le tion  o f  th e  perfo rm ance .
5*3*9 pa tn x  s amy a.i a n t a  ~ KB 8 .2  end pa tnx  s amyaj an t  a
^  ^  ii i i i  mrri— nr m i  ii i~i ” iw iV i T T r i  -| in i n
*  *
d ik s a n iy a  (m entioned a ls o  in  ApS 10.4*7? BhS 10.3*7? MS 2 .1 .1 .1 8 ,  
*  0
Y aitS u . 11 . 8)5 ca  in d ic a te s  th e  c lo se  o f th e  p a u rn a m a s i-v ik a ra s  *
5 .4 .1  adhvaryum anvarabhya . . .  ya.iamanam, ’th e  yajam ana 
sh o u ld  accompany ( th e  audgrabhaha o b la t io n s  o f f e r e d  by ) th e
w
adhvaryu w ith  th e  m a n tra s . . . ' ,  g iv e s  more a p p ro p r ia te  sense  
th a n  (C aland , 108) ’h av in g  ta k e n  h o ld  o f th e  adhvaryu from 
b e h i n d . . . ’ ; th e  se n ten c e  i s  c le a r  and e a s i l y  co m prehensib le , 
d e s p i te  Caland (108 , n .1  on 5*4*1)1 ’se n te n c e  . . .  c lu m sily
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c o n s tru e d : yajamanam in  th e  a i r  J* (presum ably  o v e rlo o k in g  
A n a r t iy a : ya,i amanam etaaA, na  h au tram ).
5*4*2 a h u t l r  v a  ju h u y a t i s  a p p a re n tly  c o n d itio n e d  by
a  s c r i b a l  m isap p reh en sio n  o f KB 7*4? l in e  1 2 f f . n a  h o ta v y a ,
a t i r i k t a  ahu tayah  synh , , , .  p r a t i k a i r  a n u m a n tra y e ta . . . ;  o r
*  *
/ 'j
th e  in ju n c t io n  r e p r e s e n ts  a  s p e c i f i c  Sahkhayana p re o c c u p a tio n .
5*4*3"6 The concep t ek ad ik sa  i s  p reo c cu p ie d  w ith
AB 1 .1 .1 2  eka d ik s a . 'U pasthana  to  th e  th r e e  form s o f Agni*
*
( c f .  AB d ik s i ta v im i ta  ~  a d i t y a , I(B agnim , etam abh id ik s - ,
*  *
AS sam cara ^  a g n i ) c o n tin u e s  th e  audgrabhana n o tio n  o c c u rr in g  
above. U pasthana to  v a r io u s  forms o f  Agni i n  A g n ih o tra  i s  m entioned 
i n  SS 2 .11-17? AS 2 .5 * 1 -1 0 , KB 2 .4 ” 5? f o r  a d ity a -u p a s th a n a  
c f .  Bh6 4*1*11 -  4*4*3? JB 2 . 64? V aitS u  11 ,1 6 , and f o r  
a h av a n ly a -u p as th a n a  c f .  JB 2 . 6 5 , ApS 1 0 .3 . 8 ; C aland*s 
rem ark (109? n .1  on SS 5*4*4~6) * c o n te n t s . , .unknown from 
elsew here?  n o r . , . c l e a r . . .  * seems in c r e d ib le .
1 . For a  s im i la r  case  where c o n tr a d ic t s  KB, c f ,  2 .^5*12-13 : 
p u rv a  a jy ab h ag a  = v a r tra g h n a , o r  th e  v e rs e  agnim stom ena 
bodhava*. . .  w h ile  KB 1 .4  p r e s c r ib e s  th e  v a r tra g h n a  one on ly  
and r e f u te s  th e  agnim stom ena*. .  v e r s e .
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5*4*7 a p a r im ita  d ik s a h , ' i n f i n i t e  d u ra t io n  o f c o n s e c ra t io n ' 
^  s a m ta t ih * a k s i t i h . t a s am apavarge p r  g iy an ly es tih  may be* « ™°T * * f * *




4* 1 .1 -2  The two s u t r a s  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  sequence o f
p e rfo rm in g  D arsapurnam asau e t c . ,  b e fo re  th e  common
opening  w ith  th e  r t v i j  to p ic ,  seem to  r e p r e s e n t  an e d i t o r i a l
work b ased  on a  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  AB 1 ,1 .1 2 , s p e c u la t io n  on
th e  o rd e r  o f  p e rfo rm in g  Dar^apurnam asau and DTksa. S u tra  1
2 -  /a l lu d e s  to  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  p rec ed in g  c h a p te rs  o f  th e  AS. 
a th a  som ena: h ead in g  o f A  ^ c h a p te r  4 f f  * w hich d e a l  w ith  th e  
Soma s a c r i f i c e ;  c f .  B arayana1s comment; a d h ik a ra r th a h .
4*1 .2  urdhvam darsapurnam asabhyam , ’th e  perform ance o f  Soma 
im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  D ar^apurnam asau’ , r e s t s  011 AB 1 .1 .1 2 ;  
y a th o p a p a t t i  p o in ts  to  th e  o rd e r  m entioned i n  4 * 1 .1 ; p ra g  a p i 
som enaike ^  ApS 1 0 .2 .3  ag n is  tomah pratham aya.inah . Bor th e
m ention  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  p e rfo rm in g  Soma and o th e r  s a c r i f i c e s ,  
c f .  a ls o  BhS 1 0 .2 .1 1 -1 2 , KS^  7 .1 .1 - 2 .
4 .1 .3 -6  For th e  l i s t  o f  s ix te e n  ( i . e .  fo u r  c h ie f ,  each 
w ith  th r e e  a s s i s t a n t s )  p r i e s t s ,  c f . a l s o  SS 13 . 14.1 ( S a t t r a  s e c t io n ) ,
1. C f. B aray an a ' s commentary: karmanam anusthanakrainam .
2. C hap ter 1 D arsapurnam asau, 2 .1 -1 4  Agnyadheya, A g n ih o tra , P in d a - 
p i t r y a jn a ,  Anvaram bhaniya, and o th e r  s p e c ia l  I § ^ i s ,  2 .15 -20  C a tu r-  
masya, 3*1-9 Pa^ubandha, 3*10-14 P ra y a ^ c i t ta s  i n  Agnyadheya and 
A g n ih o tra .
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ApS 1 0 .1 .9 ,  ICSd 7 .1 .7 - 9 ,  T a itS u  1 1 .2 -3 .
T- 1 /4.1.7 ahina, !a sacrifice lasting several (two to
2
twelve) days.
4.1*8 istapr athamay a,i nah explains ahitagnayah (cf.1 . 5" 9
Narayanas istapr athamay a,i ha ity ahitagnivi^esanam). The term
*  F  4  w™ *» , - - 1 .■ 1 •' ,pV
"Z
grhapati0 conveys a double meaning here : Agni: /the sacrificer
(identified with Agni). Compare saptadasa with AB 1.1.13-15
Seventeen kindling-verses’. tanmukhah ’with the grhapati. *
as the chief priest’ (Bar ay anas grhapatipradhariah) - 4*1*11? 4*2.3
agnir mukham. A birth-image is apparent in the sutra •
ahitagnayah (^ the notion ’grasp the divine’; noteworthy is 
the association of the terms ahitagnayah ... dlksitva^), ’birth
r  r
of Agni (Grhapati)’£ samopyagnin ’from One Fire is produced
1* Q-'k-Q h rn a ik a h a ih  i s  e v id e n tly  a  m is p r in t  i n  th e  B ib l .I n d .  
e d i t io n  ( th e  A§S e d i t io n  re a d s  ’ h T n a ik ah a ih ) .
2 . C f. 1 1 .1 .3 , B o lid e , Sad B r . 62, n . on 2 .1 0 .3 .
3. For G rhapati=A gni c f , RY 1 .12*6, 5j _8 • 2 e t c . ; G rhapati= A d itya  
i n  KB 27*5; G rh ap a ti -  Agni Yayu A d ity a  i n  AB *£.25.22.
4 . The s a c r i f i c e r  as w e ll  as th e  o f f i c i a t i n g  p r i e s t s  have to  be 
c o n se c ra te d  b e fo re  ta k in g  p a r t  i n  a  S a t t r a ,  s in c e  th e  r i t e  i s  
perform ed f o r  th e  common b e n e f i t  o f  a l l  th e  p e rso n s engaged 
i n  i t  ( c f .  £>B 4 * 6 .8 .1 3  and 15 : 'What f i r e  s h a l l  be produced
' th e re fro m , be t h a t  ou rs  i n  common I What we s h a l l  g a in  by t h i s  
s a c r i f i c e  . . .  be t h a t  ou rs in  commonl In  common be ou r good 
w o rk !); c f ,  a ls o  J .  Gonda, Change and C on t. ,  316, n .4 ,  
f o r  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  s u b je c t .
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th e  m u lt ip le  f i r e s  ’ ; th e  double m eaning o f  th e  term  g rh a p a t i  
su g g e s ts  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  ( i . e .  r e b i r t h )  o f  th e  g rh a p a t i  s a c r i f i c e r  
i n to  G rh a p a ti Agni. s a t t r a n i  ’s a c r i f i c i a l  s e s s io n s  o f  more
*  9
th a n  tw elve  d a y s ' (cf*  SS 11*1*4); a s a te  may be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  p e r io d  o f  g e s ta t io n  (cf*  A3 1 .3 -12  dhruvad yo n er a s t e ) .
O ther g e n e r a l i t i e s  o f  th e  S a t t r a s  occu r d is p e r s e d ly  in  
Avd 7-1? 1 1 .1 -6 , 1 2 .8 . The d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  S a t t r a  p r i e s t s  
ap p ea rs  i n  th e  S a t t r a  s e c t io n  i n  th e  SS ( 13 . 14 ) .  The w ording 
o f  AS 4 -1 -6 -8  i s  a lm ost i d e n t i c a l  w ith  13-14*1* a h i t agnaya 
i  s t  a p r a t  hamay a,i n a  d i k s i t a  g rh a p a tis a p ta d a s a h  s a t tra m  as I r a n ,
^  »  «  F'TnT,T' ■n,T,"iTT1 n T " p
h o ta  . . .  e t c . ;  ^  13 . 14.4  mukhyah k u ry a t p a r a r th a n i  ~
0
AS t a nmukhah.
4 ,1 .9 -1 0  F u r th e r  tre a tm e n t o f th e  theme (4 * 1 * 8 :) 'd i s t r i b u t i o n
o f  f i r e s '  i n  s u t r a s  4*1*9-10 i s  c le a r ly  a  l a t e r  a c c r e t io n .
a i s t i k e  t a n t r e  ' i n  t r e a t i s e s  on I s t i 1; th e  re fe re n c e  i s  n o t c le a r ;
AS 1-2 (h a ray an a  m entions on ly  Ch. 1) d e a l in g  w ith  I s t i s ,  do n o t
d e s c r ib e  samavapa (4 .1 .9 *  o r  d lk sa n a , 4 * 1 .1 0 ) . A n u v r tt i  o f
(4 . 1 .9 * )  y a th a rth am  abhidhanam a i s t i k e  t a n tr e  i s  to  be assumed
in  4*1*10 d ik san ad y  anagnxnam ( c f .  a ls o  N arayana); anagninam ,
1 o f  th o se  who do n o t d i s t r i b u t e  th e  m u lt ip le  f i r e s ' J th e  s u t r a
i s  b ased  on a  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  4*1*8: 'co n n ex io n  o f  d ik sa  and 
_ _ aw
a h i t a g n i , agnisam avapa ' ,  and may b e ^ in te rp o la t- iQ h  .
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4*1 .11-16  U nclear i s  th e  im p lic a t io n  o f th e s e  s u t r a s
which a re  a p p a re n tly  i n s e r te d  i n  th e  t e x t  i n  o rd e r  to  e x p la in
and ex ten d  4 *1 *9- 10 ; a n u v r t t i  o f  4 *1*10 d ik san ad y  anagnlnam
• *  *
and 4 *1*9 y a th a rth am  ab h id hanam must be assumed i n  4 * 1 * 11f f  *
( c f ,  c a  in  4 *1 *11 ) ;  connexion  betw een 4 *1*0 ( e t e . . . g r h a p a t i - 
s a p ta d a s a h . , .  tanm ukhah) and 4*1 *17 ( a rs e y a n i g rh a p a te h  p r a v a r i tv a -
g * » O 0 *
tmadlnam mukhyanam) i s  c l e a r ly  re c o g n iz e d , i f  we ig n o re  4 *1*9
. — L J - I ' ,
as an en la rgem en t upon 4 *1 *8 ? and 4*1*10-16 as a d d i t io n a l ,
S u tr a  11 r e f e r s  fo rw ard  to  4*2.3? th e  q u o ta t io n  o f y a jy a  + 
anuvakya v e rs e s  a g n ir  mukham. . ,  (+ ag n is  c a . . .  ; ~  th e  r o le  o f 
Agni and Y isnu i n  D ik sa ) . S u tra  12 'p r o f f e r in g  o f  th e  
(d ik s i ta ) d a n d a  to  th e  d i k s i t a '  ~  TS 6 .1 .4*1* S u tra  13 p r a i s a  ~
AB 1 .2 .1  etym ology o f i s t i  from p ra  i s - ;  f o r  n iv id s  c o n ta in in g  
v a r io u s  names o f  Agni, c f ,  A^ 1 .3 .6 ,  && 1 ,4 .1 8 -2 0 . S u tra  14 
g h rtay a .jya  presum ably  a l lu d e s  to  KB 7*2, l i n e s  6-8  h av iso  ya,1y a ° . . .
w 0
ghrtam  a c a ra n y a t . S u tra  15 Kuhu; a  devapa trii a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
Agni Grj&hapati (m entioned i n  AS 1 .1 0 .4 -8 ) ;  th e  s u t r a  i s  presum ably 
in te n d e d  to  co rre sp o n d  to  SS 5*3*9 p a tn f  samya.ja0 . S u tra  16, 
m ention  o f  n ig a d a , th e  r e c i t a t i o n  o f which fo llo w s  th a t  o f  th e  
p ra v a ra  in  D arsapurnam asau ( c f .  AS 1 . 3 . 6 ) ,  seems to  be in s p i r e d  
by 4*1*17-20  t re a tm e n t o f  p ra v a ra ;  u p ah av a-p ra ty u p ah av a  ~
KB 7*2, l i n e  6 f .  upa y am .. . ,  p r a t i  vam .. . ,  and AS 4 * 2 .8 , 5*3*7
upahut a h . . .  ,
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4 . 1 . 17-20  p r a v a ra , ’l i s t  o f  names o f  th e  a n c ie n t  and
■]
v e n e ra b le  r s i - a n c e s t o r s ' ;  th e  c o n cep tio n  o f  ’th e  connexion
o f  human and d iv in e ’ i s  im p l i c i t  i n  s u t r a  17f* J  ’p ra v a ra  o f
G rh ap a ti ( / s a c r i f i c e r )  and th e  p r i e s t s ’ . 4*1*19 a n ta r  dha-
2’p la c e  som eth ing  w ith in , i n  betw een tw o’ , i . e .  i n t e r r u p t io n ,  
i n t e r v e n t i o n ’ ; an- a n t a r h i t a h , ’th e  names w hich a re  n o t 
i n te r r u p te d ,  i . e .  w hich d i r e c t l y  fo llo w  upon each  o t h e r ’ .
The n o tio n  . . . s a k r t ;  a v a r ta y e d  v a  (4 .1 .1 9 -2 0 )  o ccu rs  a ls o  in  
ApS 21 .3*4 ’p r a v a r a - r e c i t a l  o f th e  sam anagotras sh o u ld  be re p e a te d , 
s in c e  d i f f e r e n t  g o tr a s  in te rv e n e ;  o r e l s e ,  th e r e  shou ld  be one 
s in g le  r e c i t a t i o n  i n  s p i t e  o f th e  i n t e r v e n t i o n '.
A re fe re n c e  to  th e  p u r i f i c a to r y  p ro c e s s e s  propounded in  
AB 1 .3  may be observed  i n  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  s u t r a  20: 
dravyanvayah sam skarah , ’£ a t  t h i s  p o in t  o f  th e  ceremony occro^ 
th e  sacram en ts  in v o lv in g  su b s ta n c es  [such  as a p ah , n a v a n x ta , 
d a rb h a , v a sa s  etc."! ’ ; c f .  Sayana on AB 1 .3 s  d x k s i ta s y a  sam skara- 
v i ^ e s a n . . . ,  ekam sam skaram .. , ,  sam sk a ran ta ram ..•  e tc*
1, For r u l e s  on p ra v a ra  r e c i t a t i o n ,  see  D ar^apurnam asau s e c t io n  
o f  b o th  th e  S u tr a s :  AEd 1 .3 * 1 f f . ,  1.4*15BB*J s p e c u la tio n  on
ya.iaman asy arseyam  o ccu rs  i n  I0B 3*2 (D arsapurnam asau); AB 7*25
c 1 ini rtr r ■irta mrtifiY n iii i nmriim i iirii'^ ai iff i i ivirtra ^ ' '
(R a jasuya) m entions p u ro h i ta p ra v a ra ; f o r  p ra v a ra  p r e s c r ip t io n ,  
c f .  a ls o  K£d 3 * 2 .8 -1 1 , ApS 2 .1 6 ,6 -1 2 ; f o r  a  d e ta i l e d  d is c u s s io n  
o f  th e  p ra v a ra  r i t u a l  i n  th e  Brahmanas and S u tr a s ,  see  J .  Brough, 
P a r ly  Brahmaniica l System , 2 f f .
2 . C f. KB 7 , 3 , l i n e  13 f . a n ta r  a  d h a - , AB 8 .7 .1  ° sakham a n ta r  d h a - ,
AY 5*28.8 a n ta r  dadhana d u r i t a n i  v x sv a , e t c .  T his u se  o f  a n ta r  dha-  
i s  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from such usages as KS 22 .13  a n t a r h i t a  i t a  a sau  
lo k a h , N ir . 12.11 r a t r i r  ad ity o d ay e  ’n ta r d h iy a t e , AG 4*8 .2  p a t r e s u . . .  
d a rb h a n ta rb ite su , Pan. 1 .4 .2 8  an ta rd h au  yenadar^anam  i c c h a t i , 
where th e  term  im p lie s  ’co n cea lm en t’ .
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4*1 .21-23  The Ukhasambhar a n iy a  i s t i  o c c u rr in g  h e re  in  
th e  AS, i s  d e a l t  w ith  (w ith  th e  m ention o f  an a l t e r n a t iv e  
Sam nivapanlya i s t i ,  a p p ro p r ia te  to  more th a n  one cesyam ana) 
i n  th e  KB and in  th e  64 i n  a  s e p a ra te  A g n ic i t i  s e c t io n  (KB 19. I f f .  
SS 9 * 2 2 f f . ) .  The i s t i  p reced es  th e  d ik s a  in  A g n ic i t i  (SS: a t  th e  
end o f  A gnistom a, KBs a t  th e  C aturv im sa r i t e ,  i . e .  an ekaha• f 6
s a c r i f i c e  perform ed on th e  second day o f  th e  Gavamayana S a t t r a ) ♦ 
For s p e c u la tio n s  on th e  i s t i ,  i t s  d e i t i e s  and p u ro d asa , see  KBft c ♦
19*1; th e  d e i t i e s  and th e  p r a t ik a s  o f th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and 
o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o c c u rr in g  h e re  in  th e  AS, ap p ea r in  44 9*22.1-7* 
The th r e e  Agnis (Agni Brahm anvat, Agni K s a tra v a t ,  Agni K s a tra b h r t  
th e  th r e e  d e i t i e s  in  Ukhasam bharaniya) may he a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
4*1*8 ag n ln  ( samopya) .
4 -1 .2 3 -2 7  idam prabhrtikarm anajn , ‘o f  th e  a c t io n s  b eg in n in g
*  •
w ith  t h i s ,  i . e .  D ik san a ' (P ray o g ad ip ik a  and N arayana: ’b e g in n in g  
w ith  Ukhas ajnbhar a n iy a ) ; f o r  th e  n o tio n  o f  p ro g re s s iv e  q u ie tn e s s  
o f  speech  from  D iksana  onw ards, see  a ls o  &p4 1 0 .4 * 9 -1 1 5 
KS 7 * 2 .2 9 -3 0 . 4* 1•24 e t a t  tv  a p i paurnam asat ~  S^ 5*3*2
p a u rn a m as iv ik a ra h . P rayan ip^ , and Somapravahana (m entioned in  
4 .1 .2 5 )  a re  d e a l t  w ith  i n  AS 4*3 3*nd. 4*4 r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  
A |n ip ran ay an a  (m entioned in  4 *1 . 26 ) ap p ea rs  i n  2 .17*2-10  and 
4 .8 .2 9 ,  w h ile  Gharma (m entioned in  4 .1 .2 7 )  i s  t r e a te d  in  4 . 6- 7 .
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The p o r t io n  o f  th e  AS r e s t s  on AB 1 - 27: leg en d  o f  vac w ith  th e  
e x p la n a tio n  o f  upam sutva from Somakraya onwards u n t i l  
Agnipra& ayana on th e  f a s t - d a y ,  and KB J A %episode o f  Yac 
e x p la in in g  why Yac i s  u sed  upamsu from D ik^a onwards u n t i l  
Agni p ran ay  a n a .
4-*2.1 dhayye, ’th e  two e x t r a  v e rs e s  in s e r te d  among 
th e  f i f t e e n  sam idhen ls *. Bor th e  p r a t ik a s  o f  e le v e n  sa m id h e n is , 
see  AS 1 .2 .7  ( ;  1 .2 ,2 1 f . ;  e le v e n -*  f i f t e e n  by r e p e a t in g  th e  
f i r s t  and th e  l a s t  v e rs e s  t h r i c e ) .  The p fea tikas o f  dhayye a re  
quo ted  i n  2 .1 .2 6 f .  (two £ a y a t r i  v e r s e s ) ,  w hich, how ever, may be 
d i f f e r e n t  from  4*2.1 ( and a ls o  2 .4 .3 5 )  dhayye v i r a l a u .
The p r a t ik a s  o f  th e  v a r tra g h n a  a jyabhagas ( a g n ir  v r t r a n i . . .
•  »
and tvam so m a si. . .  ) n o t o c c u rr in g  h e re , a re  q u o ted , as in  th e  SS, 
i n  th e  B ar^apurnam asau s e c t io n  (A.& 1 . 5 *29 ) ,  and a re  r e f e r r e d  to  
i n  AS 2 .1 .1  paurnam asenas tip a lu so m a  u p a d is ta h .
4 -2 .2 -5  W hile th e  th re e  A g n ic it i  h a v is e s  (Y a isv ah a ra ,
—  „  1 _A d ity ah , S a ra s v a tT /A d it i )  -  b e s id e s  th e  A gnistom adlksa  A gni-Y isnu
1. The p r a t ik a s  o f  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  and o f f e r in g  v e rs e s  o f  th e  h a v is  
o f f e re d  to  Adityaij. o n ly  o ccu r h e re ;  th e  v e rs e s  f o r  Y a isv ah a ra , 
S a rasv a tT  and A d it i  a re  a lre a d y  g iv en  i n  5^ 2 .15*2 , 2 .8 .3 ,  and 
2 .1 .2 9  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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h a v is e s  (w ith  v e rb a tim  q u o ta tio n  o f  th e  v e r s e s )  -  occu r h e re  
_ /
in  th e  AS, th e  A g n ic i t i  h a v is e s  appear in  a  s e p a ra te  A g n ic i t i  
s e c t io n  in  th e  KB and a ls o  in  th e  The p o r t io n  e t a  eva
bhuvadvadbhyo bhuvana p a t tbhyo v a , appended to  AJa 4 -2 . 5 ? and 
n o t o c c u rr in g  in  th e  o th e r  t e x t s ,  seems to  be a d d i t io n a l .
The p r a t ik a s  o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  v e rs e s  a re  a lre a d y  quoted  
i n  AS 2 .1 .30  (Agnyadheya; p re ddho agna * * * ? imo agng . . .  ^  AB) 
and a ls o  i n  1 . 6 . 2 ,5  (D arsapurnam asau; p i p r ih i  devan . . .  , agne 
yad adya  . . .  ~ K B ), and do n o t re a p p e a r  in  th e  D ik san iy a  
s e c t io n  o f  th e  t e x t .
4 . 2 .6  idamadi  ( a ls o  i n  4 -2 . 7 )? 'b e g in n in g  w ith  t h i s ,  
i . e .  D ik sa n a 1; m arjan a , ’c lean sin g *  ( c f .  Bar ay ana; apa as e c a y a t e ) , 
may be compared w ith  AB 1 ,3 ,2 2 f ,  th e  a v a b h rth a  b a th  ( c f .  th e  
m en tion  o f  UdayanTya, th e  conclxxding i s t i  i n  Soma, i n  4 -2 .6 ) ;  
n a  m artja n a  seems to  have some o b s t e t r i c  c o n n o ta tio n .
1. KB 19 . 4 ? s p e c u la t io n  on th e  number ’f i v e '  i n  connexion w ith  
th e  D ik sa n iy a  h a v is e s  i n  A g n ic i t i ;  ^  9• 24-1—5 s m ention  o f  
th r e e  (Agni+V isnu, V a i4vahara , A d ityah ) o r  f iv e  (w ith  th e  a d d it io n  
o f  A d it i  and S a r a s v a t i )  D ik san iy a  h a v is e s ,  and q u o ta tio n  o f  th e  
p r a t ik a s  f o r  A d ityah  (RV 8 . 67 .1 + 2 , 27 . 4 , b e s id e  AS^ . RV 2 .2 7 .4 f . ;  
th e  f u l l  v e rs e s  f o r  Agni+Visnu occu r i n  2 ,4 <*3? th e  p r a t ik a s  
f o r  V a i4vanara  ap p ea r in  2 , 5 . 3 , f o r  A d it i  i n  2 .2 ,1 4 ?  and f o r  
Sarasva/fcT in  2 .4*4)*
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4 * 2 .7 “ 11 ( 4 .2 ,7 )  agur a s ih s th a n e , ’ (from  t h i s  p o in t  o f
_ 1 _ _th e  s a c r i f i c e  onwards* a t  th e  Id a  and S u k ta v a k a ,) in s te a d  o f
th e  norm al in te r c e s s io n  ( a s ih s th a n e  ~  end o f  4*2 .9  i t y  a s a s t e )
*
( th e  fo llo w in g  i s  u t t e r e d  in  th e  form o f )  th e  fo rm u la  o f ap p ro v a l
(aguh; th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  two m antras quo ted  in  4*2 .8-9?  b o th
c o n ta in in g  th e  word agu r a h ) T, re a d  in  th e  B ib l . I n d .  e d i t io n ,
*
acco rd s  w ith  N arayana*s commentary: y a  a s i s a s  tasam  s th a n a  agur
nama mantra h  p rayok tavyah  and SS 5«3*7 sji^sam s th a n e , and i s
c e r t a i n l y  p r e f e r a b le  to  agu r as i hs th a n e , ' ( t h e  fo llo w in g  i s  u t t e r e d
a t  th e  Id a  and Suk tavaka) i n  p la c e  o f  norma,1 aguh and a s i l i 1 (aguh
*  ♦ *
and a s ih  w rongly connec ted  w ith  th e  f i r s t  and th e  second m antras 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  ASS e d i t io n  (w ith  th e  rem ark;
Qr a s ih °  i t i  p jdhah  . . ,  yogyo 'p i  v a id ik asam p radaya v iro d h T ti^  
mule n a  n i v e s i t a h ) , and m entioned as a  v a r i a n t  i n  th e  B ib l . I n d ,  
e d i t io n ,  (4 * 2 .8 ) upahu tah  . . .  a s iy a  ( i t i  tasm inn  upahu tah  a t  th e  
end o f th e  m an tra  seems a d d i t io n a l )  ~  Idopehvana, and (4 * 2 .9 ) 
a s a s te  . . .  a 6 iy a  ~  Suk tavaka ( c f ,  a ls o  B arayana; f o r  th e  lo n g  
Idopahvaha and Suk tavaka m an tras used  in  D arsapurnam asau c f .  AS 1 .7*6-8  
and 1 .9 )*  (4 * 2 ,1 0 ) na  ii amides ah r e s t r i c t s  A  ^ 1*9*5 asav  a,sav i t y
a d is y a, namani . . .  e t c .  (4*2 .11 ) p r a k r ty a , ' i n  accordance  w ith
1. I l a ,  re a d  in  th e  ASS e d i t io n .
2 . In c o n c e iv a b le ; ig n o re s  N arayana; no comment o f f e r e d .
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th e  in ju n c t io n  g iv en  in  th e  p r a k r t i  s e c t io n  o f  th e  r i t e  ( ,  i . e .  
D arsapurnam asau)' ,  r e f e r s  to  namades^ m entioned in  AS 1 .9*5;
P a sv id a  o f f e r in g  (o c c u r r in g  on th e  p r e s s in g  day , c f . N arayana) ~  
end o f  th e  cerem ony.
4 .2 .1 2  sam cara p resu p p o ses AB 1 .3 .1 2  dhruvad yoneh . . .  
ca r a t i ; f o r  th e  concep t 1sam cara betw een th e  f i r e s ’ see  a ls o
6b 3.1.3.28, ApS 10.8.1-2, m6 2.1.2.30, Bh6 10.5 .6-7.
4.2.13-18 (4-2.13)dlksanadiratrisaakhyanena, 'counting
th e  n ig h ts  w hich fo llo w  c o n s e c ra t io n ’ a p p a re n tly  p resu p p o ses th e  
maxim aparahne d ik s a . The n o tio n  a p a r im ita h  o ccu rs  a ls o  i n  
MS 2 .1 .3 * 1 9 , Bh^ 1 0 .2 .1 0 , K£d 7 -1 .2 4 , V aitS u  1 3 .1 , ApS 1 0 .1 4 .8
(ApS: ’u n t i l  when th e  yajam ana i s  k r ^ a ’ ) .
P or S am vatsarad ilcsa  i n  M ahavrata (4 * 2 .1 4 ) , c f .  1 6 .2 0 .1 0 . 
(4 . 2 . 15) d ik sa h  = upasadah  -  su ty a h  ( th e  term s a re  m entioned a ls o
* c ' s
i n  KB 7 .3  end) in  Dvadasaha and T a p a s c ita  r i t e s  (k in d s  o f  S a t t r a ) ~  
& >10.1 .2-4  (D vadasaha) tw elve  d lk s a s ,  tw elve  u p a sad s , tw elve  s u ty a s , 
13.25 ( K s u lla k a ta p a s c i ta )  fo u r  months each , 13.26  (T a p a s c ita )  one 
y e a r  each , 13-27 (M a h a ta p asc ita )  th re e  y e a rs  each .
AS 4 .2 .1 6  'now th e  p rocedure  o f  th e  e k a h a s ’ in tro d u c e s  ( c f .  
a ls o  N arayana) th e  fo llo w in g  s u t r a :  (4 * 2 .1 7 ) 'one  o r  th r e e  d lk s a s ,  
th r e e  u p a sad s , s u ty a  i s  th e  l a s t  d a y ’ ( c f .  a ls o  ApS 1 0 .1 5 -1 ) ^
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SS 1 6 .2 0 .9 : 'when th e  s u ty a  p e r io d  i s  sh o r te n e d , th e  d u ra t io n
o f  d ik s a  i s  l e n g th e n e d '.  4 .2 .1 8  d ik sa h te  r a .jak rayah  i s  a p p a re n tly  * . *■
e d i t o r i a l .
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V
T H E  R E L A T I O N S H I P  O F  T H E  T E X T S  
I N  T H E  L I G H T  O P  T H E  A B O V E  
T R A N S L A T I O N  A N D  N O T E S
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I t  i s  a p p a re n t from th e  above t h a t  th e  Rgvedio Brahmanas 
show th e  fo llo w in g  arrangem ent o f th e  D iksa  m a te r ia l :
AB KB
I
A a g n i-v ism i, s a rv a
d e v a ta h , p u ro d asa ,
c a m
B eka d ik s a
A vag  d ik s a
B a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a  
d e v a ta h , pu ro d asa , 
a s a r i r a  p ra n a d ik sa
I I C sam idheni I I  G sam idheni
( i l l )  I) i s t i - a h u t i  
E garbha
I I  F a jy ab h ag a , h a v is ,  
s v i s t  a lert
I) a jy ab h ag a , h a v is ,  
s v i s t  a lert




d ile s ita v a d a agn i
h a v is -a s a n a , i s t i - a h u t i ,  r • * *
a d i ty a
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The th r e e  m ajor p re o c c u p a tio n s  o f  th e  t e x t s ,  th e  p u ro d asa , 
th e  m an tras  in v o lv e d , and th e  m e tap h y s ic a l im p lic a t io n s  o f d ik s a , 
i . e .  i s t i - a h u t i  and g a rb h a , have been grouped i n  th e  above 
ta b u la t io n  un d er th e  th r e e  b road  d iv is io n s :  I ,  I I  and I I I .
The c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s  in d ic a te  th e  sequence o f  th e  to p ic s  found 
i n  th e  t e x t s .
The two t e x t s  ag ree  in  hav in g  I  and I I I  (AB: p a r t  o f I I I ,
i . e .  d ik s i ta y a d a )  as th e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  t o p ic s ,  and in
a s s ig n in g  a  c e n t r a l  p o s i t io n  to  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  r i t u a l
m a n tra s . D e ta i l  o f m a te r ia l  exposes c o n s id e ra b le  d if f e r e n c e
betw een th e  two Brahmanas in  t h e i r  mode o f d e v e lo p in g  v i r t u a l l y
i d e n t i c a l  them es. D e sp ite  t h i s  g r e a t  d iv e rg en ce  i n  d e t a i l
betw een th e  two v e r s io n s ,  a  common b a s ic  s t r u c tu r e  i s  ap p a ren t
w hich goes beyond mere c h a n c e - s im ila r i ty  due to  i d e n t i c a l
s u b je c t - m a t te r .  A fundam enta l p a r a l le l i s m  o f  th e  two
Brahmana p o r t io n s  becomes e v id e n t from t h e i r  p re o c c u p a tio n s
w ith  e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  themes apparent, In  s p i t e  o f  th e
d iv e rg e n t l i n e s  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  in  t h e i r  e x p o s i t io n .
The common ag n av a isn av a  p u ro d asa  passage  I s  n o ta b ly  p a r a l l e l
i n  th e  two t e x t s , The to p ic s  o f  th e  m an tras i n  s e c t io n  I I
show same n o tio n s  u n d e rly in g  th e  two Brahmana v e r s io n s .  The
d is c u s s io n  o f th e  sam idheni v e rs e s  (AB: s a p ta d a sa  ^  p r a j a n a t i .
sa m v a tsa ra , a y a ta n a ; KB: pancadasa  ~ v a j r a )  i s  p reo ccu p ied  w ith  
*
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a fundam enta l concep t o f 1 o f f e r in g /p r o c r e a t io n 1. The n o tio n  
v r t r a h a n  i s  prom inent in  "both th e  t e x t s  i n  t h e i r  tre a tm e n t~~*ynr
o f  a jyabhagau  (AB: purvam an ! .j an ah /i.j an ah , y a tjn a  upanam -;”” + t
KB: v a .jr a ) . S im i la r ly ,  t h e i r  h a v is  to p ic  (AB; a g n i-v is n u  ^  
d l t e i ^ a a ,  rSeagainrdii-, tojjtuTph. ~  s^ n to ijra tv a ;
4  «  I f
KB: t r i s t u b h  ~  v a .jra  *v tr ih sa m rd h - , deva a su ra n  n u d - , Qr upam)
*  9  p  *
exposes a  common themes t r i s t u b h  ~  s t r e n g th ,  samrdh- , ru p a *
0  4  *
The d e ta i l e d  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  m etres  ( ^  karnas and d iv in e  
q u a l i t i e s )  i n  th e  AB in  connexion w ith  th e  s v i s t a k r t  v e rs e s  
ro o ts  around a  c e n t r a l  theme (v i r y a  -  seed  -  p ra ia n a n a )
which c o n s t i t u t e s  a ls o  th e  KB v e rs io n  o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  to p ic
«  i ►
( t r i s t u b h  -  ba lam , v iryam  d h a - ) . The d is c u s s io n  o f  th e
#  «■ 0  9
d ik s i ta v a d a  i n  th e  AB and th e  KB p resupposes a  common n o tio n :
s a ty a , v ica lcsana  ~ c a k su s , v i  p a^- (~  A g n i/A d ity a ) . S p e c u la tio n s  
on th e  m e tap h y s ic a l im p lic a tio n s  o f  d ik s a  — th e  in te rc o n n e c te d  
them es o f i s t i - a h u t i  (AB; i s t i  ~ p r a  i s - ,  a h u t i , h o ta  b h a v a t i ;
KBs h a v is  ~ as an a , a g n ih o tra  ~ s a m ta t i , audgrabhanan i ju h o t i  : 
anu m an tray e ta , a d i t y a ) and garbha  (. AB; a b h is in c a n a  e t c .  
p u r i f i c a t o r y  p ro c e s s e s ;  KB; devagarbha ~  agub , nam agrahana) —
(if. y “ *
■]
a re  fundam enta l to  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  b o th  th e  Brahmanas.
S in g le  c o n c e p ts , l i k e  * end o f s a c r i f ic e *  o r  'd a r b h a ',  a l s o ,
1. See a ls o  th e  s e c t io n  on th e  etym ology above.
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d e s p i te  v a r i a n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  in  th e  two t e x t s ,  expose u n i ta r y  
p re c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e  Bgvedic Brahmanas.
I t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  Because o f  th e  e x te n t  o f th e  d iv erg en ce  
t h a t  th e  two Brahmanas p re s e n t  i n  d e v e lo p in g  th e  b a s ic  and
t
common them es th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  adm it t h a t  th e  common 
s tru c tu re  a p p a re n t in  t h e i r  e x p o s i tio n  can have been  superim posed 
e d i t o r i a l l y  by im i ta t io n ,  borrow ing  o r  a d a p ta t io n .  I f  t h i s  
common s t r u c tu r e  i s  fu n d am en ta l, i t  may be p o s s ib le  to  assume 
t h a t  th e  to p ic s  3) i s t i - a h u t i  and E garbha  a re  tra n s p o se d  in  
th e  AB ( to  a  p o s i t io n  betw een C and IT, d i s tu r b in g  a  b a s ic  
and common m an tra  fram ework : G sam idheni -  E a jy ab h ag a , h a v is ,  
s v i s t a k r t )  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  th e y  may be t r e a te d  as an a d ju n c t to  
I  p u ro d asa , eka d ik s a , I I  sam idheni ( w hich in v o lv e  a  dua l
f  *
im p l ic a t io n  o f  o f fe r in g /p ro c re a t io n ) ,  i . e .  t h a t  th e  s t r u c tu r e  
o f  th e  two Brahmanas was o r i g in a l l y  i d e n t i c a l ,  n o t m ere ly  s im i la r .
The w ording o f  th e  two Brahmanas a g re e s  c lo s e ly  in  th e  
ag n av a isn av a  p u ro d asa  to p ic .  The I<B v e r s io n ,  how ever, i s  
a p p re c ia b ly  more c o n c ise  h e re  th a n  th e  AB:
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AB KB
1 .1 .1  a& nir y a i  
devanam
v isn u h  param as,
B K n q i i B M i N M  t f r r * . . r v A . v i f t r  ■ * . - . «  - U . .  r. . . .
ta d a n ta re n a  s a rv a  
anya d e v a ta h .
1 .1 .2  agnavai snavam 
puro lasam  n irv a p a n t i* f "’T
d lksan iyam  ekada^alcapalajn.
1*1*5 sa rvabhya  evainam ta d  
d e v a t 'abhyo 'nan tarayam
m ii i >n  Mi imi n 'M W www n m w iw» n m u . a
<^n i r v a p a n t i .
1 .1 .4  a £ n ir  y a i  s a rv a  d e v a ta , 
v isn u h  s a rv a  devatah ..
*  V #  *
1 .1 .5  e te  v a i  y a jn a sy a n ty e  
tan v a u  yad a g n is  ca 
v i snus c a ,
*  v
t a d  yad agnava i snavam 
purolasam  n i r v a p a a ty ,
' t «
; a n ta ta  eya  ta d  devan 
rd h n u v an ti
7.1 ? l in e s  4 -7 :
agnavai snavam ekadas akapalam  
purodasam  n i r v a p a i i ,
a g n ir  v a i  devanam avara rd h yo 
v isn u h  p a ra rd h y a s , 
ta d  ya^ c a iv a  devanam
ya^ ca  p a ra rd hyas 
e v a i t a t  
s a rv a  d e v a tah
p a r ig rh y a  sa lokatam  a p n o t i .
< -
p rem ises co n ce rn in g  a g n i-v is n u  (b e lo n g in g  to  
th e  low er and upper ex tre m e s) .
c o r o l l a r i e s  c o n ce rn in g  s a rv a  d e v a tah .
c o n d it io n s  co n ce rn in g  p u ro d asa .
-  e x p re ss io n s  c o n ce rn in g  th e  concep t rd h -  /  pjari.
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A compact l i t e r a r y  s ty l e  in  com parison w ith  th e  AB
i s  a ls o  a p p a re n t i n  th e  KB d is c u s s io n s  o f th e  sam idhenr,
a jy ab h ag a  and s v i s t a k r t  v e r s e s .  T his la c o n ic  s t y l e  o f  th e  KB
1has c o n ce iv a b ly  le d  s c h o la r s  to  conclude th a t  th e  KB c o n d en ses , 
and i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  l a t e r  th an  th e  AB. The ev id en ce  o f  th e  
D lksa  s e c t io n ,  how ever, c l e a r ly  shows t h a t  w h ile  th e  same 
them es a re  t r e a te d  i n  th e  AB and th e  KB in  g r e a t  and le s s  
d e t a i l s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  th e re  i s  as l i t t l e  scope f o r  i n f e r r i n g  
t h a t  th e  AB sim ply  expands th e  KB o r  a  p ro to ty p e  o f  th e  KB, 
as f o r  th e  t h e s i s  t h a t  th e  KB ep ito m izes  th e  AB o r  an a rc h e ty p e  
o f  th e  AB. T $ x tu a lly  r e l a t e d  m a te r ia l  such  as AB 1 .1 .1 -5s . . .  
n i r v a p a n t i  /  KB 7•1 *l i n e s 4 - 7 : . . .n i r v a p a t i  e t c .  (and a ls o  th e  
p a ssa g es  examined by Lobbecke) w i l l  r e p r e s e n t  in d ep en d en t u se  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  re c e n s io n s  o f  th e  same t e x t ;  f o r  in  c a se s  l ik e  
* • .n i r v a p a n t i  /  . • . n i r v a p a t i  th e re  can be no q u e s tio n  o f  l a t e r  
a c c re t io n ;  i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  a  fundam ental p r in c ip le  o f 
d if fu s e n e s s  /  b r e v i ty  o f  s ty l e  shou ld  have been  abandoned 
a f t e r  b e in g  f i rm ly  e s ta b l is h e d .
I t  would a g a in  be im p la u s ib le  to  b e lie v e  (w ith  Renou, 
K e ith  and o th e r s )  t h a t  th e  ICB i s  m erely  a  re p ro d u c tio n ,
1. See th e  in tro d u c to ry  s e c t io n  above f o r  th e  v iew s.
2 . Of. th e  h i s t o r i e s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  For th e  view s see  th e  
in tr o d u c to ry  s e c t io n  above.
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an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  AB. The e la b o ra te  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e
nam agrahana r e s t r i c t i o n  in  th e  KB (7*2-5 ) b e s id e  th e  m ention
o f  n a  abhyasravayeyuh  i n  AB 1 .3 .1 4  would te n d  to  su g g e s t
in d ep en d en t tre a tm e n t o f  th e  same m a tte r  in  th e  two t e x t s
r a t h e r  th a n  to  in d ic a te  an e x te n s io n  o f th e  AB i n  th e  I<B,
f o r  th e r e  rem ains th e  equal p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  b r i e f
e x p re s s io n  i n  th e  AB i s  o n ly  a  re fe re n c e  to  th e  lo n g  d is c u s s io n
a p p e a rin g  i n  th e  KB.
Thus th e  ex am in a tio n  o f one im p o rta n t and a p p a re n tly
i n t e g r a l  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t e x t s  f a i l s  to  e l i c i t  p o s i t iv e
c o n firm a tio n  o f  th e  s ta n d a rd  view  th a t  th e  KB condenses and
ex tends th e  AB, The same c o n c lu s io n  i s  im posed by a
c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  a  f u r t h e r  argum ent advanced by th e  s ta n d a rd  
1
a u th o r i t i e s  t h a t  th e  more d e f i n i t e l y  sy s te m a tic  and
2more p e r f e c t ly  a rra n g ed  KB i s  younger th a n  th e  AB.
Lobbecke (fo llo w ed  by K e ith )  tended  to  a s c r ib e  a  l a t e  d a te  
( ^  th e  Purvamimamsa system ) to  th e  KB from th e  e x te n s iv e  
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  s p e c u la tio n s  o f  th e  t e x t .  I t  i s ,  however,
1. Weber, G o ld s tu c k e r, Max M u lle r, K e ith , Renou (Y ed .In d . ) .  
Lobbecke h e ld  a  c o n tra ry  v iew ; th e  AB i s  more lo g ic a l  and 
r i t u a l l y  more com plete th a n  th e  KB, See th e  in t ro d u c t io n  
above f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v iew s.
2 . C f, a ls o  M acdonell, H i s t . S k . L i t . ,2 0 6 , who d id  n o t b e l ie v e  
t h a t  th e  argum ent co u ld  be borne ou t by a  com parison o f th e  
l i n g u i s t i c  d a ta  o f  th e  two t e x t s .
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a p p a re n t t h a t  m y stic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  a re  fundam enta l to  
_
th e  D iksa  s e c t io n  o f b o th  th e  Brahmanas. S im ila r  e s o te r i c  
»  *
d is c u s s io n s  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  KB appear a ls o  i n  v a r io u s  p a r t s  
o f  th e  AB ( e .g .  th e  A g n ih o tra  -  P rana  -  A d ity a  s p e c u la t io n  
i n  th e  A g n ih o tra  s e c t io n  o f  th e  AB i s  c lo s e  to  th e  
P ran a  -  A g n ih o tra  d is c u s s io n  o f  KB 7*3) •
A lthough th e  common and c lo s e ly  c o rre sp o n d in g  
ag n av a isn av a  pu roda^a  passage  and th e  e x te n t  o f  d iv e rg e n t 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  on b a s i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  them es o c c u rr in g  in  
th e  two t e x t s  te n d  to  in d ic a te  ind ep en d en t p a r a l l e l  developm ent 
o f  th e  two RV B rahm ana-versions from d i f f e r e n t  re c e n s io n sf p
o f  a  u n i ta r y  rem ote so u rc e , th e  d e t a i l s  o f th e  m a te r ia l  
i n  th e  sequence o f  th e  s ta g e s  o f  developm ent le a v e  some p o in ts  
from w hich one canno t b u t p o s tu la te  i n t e r a c t io n  betw een th e  
two t e x t s  i n  t h e i r  p ro c e ss  o f  fo rm u la tio n .
The open ing  o f  th e  KB (7*1? l in e s  1-4 vag  d ik s a  . . .  dh a t t e ) 
c l e a r l y  p resu p p o ses a  developed  KB c h a p te r  as w e ll as th e  AB 
s e c t io n .  A re fe re n c e  to  AB 1 .6 .6  r t a , s a t y a  -v ad a  = d ik s a ,t i
1 .2 .3  a h u ti  = a h u ti  (and a ls o  to  KB 7 .4  anum antrana ~  a h u t i )
1. C f. a ls o  th e  v iew s o f  Roth and Max M u lle r .
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may be found in  th e  e x p re ss io n  vag  d ik s a . ubhayatah  p o in ts  to
-4* tscRmmumMM ■m*l. i»hiihi Ji * in !■ i| a
►  #
th e  o b se rv a tio n  an ty e  tan v au  . ant  a t  ah in  AB 1 .1 .1 -5  (and to
KB 7 - 1 3 l i n e  51 * av arardhyah  . . .  para rd h y a h ) .  I t  may be
*  ^
su g g ested  th a t  t h i s  in tr o d u c to ry  p a rag rap h  in  th e  KB (c o n ta in in g
s p e c u la t io n  on d ik s a , d ik s i ta h )  i s  a  r e c a s t  o f th e  p h rase
d iksan iyam  in  AB 1 .1 .2  ( * . . puroIasam  ni r v a p a n t i  d lk sa n ly a m .. . )
n o t o c c u rr in g  in  th e  KB se n te n c e .
The n o tio n  purvo d ik s -  ap p ea rs  as an e x p la n a tio n  o f
p u rodasa  i n  KB 7*1? l i n e  6f . sam s u - , purvo d ik s -  ^  d ev a tah
p a r i  g rh - , which ex tends th e  b a s ic  and common p u ro d asa  * *
d is c u s s io n  (AB 1 .1 .1 -5  * KB 7*13 l in e s  4“0 *  The AB a p p lie s  
th e  n o tio n  to  th e  to p ic  g a rb h a : 1 . 5<>21 sam sava, p u rv a d ik s in ^
D  *
ya,jna d e v a tah  p a r i  g rh - ;  t h i s  cannot be r e c o n c i le d  w ith
AB 1*4. I f f .  purvam y a ^ -  ~  n a d r tyam , and we must assume t h a t
v  • * ”
AB 1.3*21 i s  com pensating  f o r  th e  KB a d d it io n  to  th e  b a s ic  
p u ro d asa  p a ssa g e . The n o tio n  o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  o f  p u rv a d ik s in  
and a p a ra d lk s in  in  AB 1.3*21 ( i t  may be n o te d  t h a t  a p a ra d ik s in  
I s  n o t m entioned i n  KB 7*1) presum ably fo llo w s  from  KB 7*3? 
l i n e s  12- 143 th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  s t ru g g le  o f  th e  devas and 
a su ra s  in  connexion  w ith  th e  P ran a -A g n ih o tra  o f f e r in g .
The e x p l i c i t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  d i lc s i ta  -  h a v is  i n  th e  KB 
(7 .3 ?  l i n e  10 h a v ir  e sa  b h a v a ti  yad d ik s a te )  r e p r e s e n ts  an 
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  t a c i t l y  su g g ested  connexion o f  th e  garbha
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and an o b la t io n  a p p e a rin g  in  th e  AB ( c f .  an image o f  garbha  
in  th e  tre a tm e n t o f p u ro d asa ; c a ru  o f f e r in g  ~  p ra ja n a n a ; 
abhyah j  ana  o f th e  d ik s  am ana-gaxbha, su g g e s tin g  ab h ig h a ran a  o f 
ghee on an o b la t io n ) .  KB 7*3? l in e  10 a n a v a tta s y a  h a v isa h  
r e f l e c t s  th e  AB ( l . 1 . 6 f . )  d is c u s s io n  o f  p u ro d a s a -v ib h a k t i , 
an a d d i t io n  to  th e  common AB-ICB p u rodasa  p a ssa g e .
The kama n o tio n  fundam enta l to  th e  KB 7 • 1 pu rodasa  
( sa rv a n  kaman p a r i  g rh -  ~  s a ry a  d ev a tah  p a r i  g rh - )  and0 *  Sf
7 .4  a d i ty a  ( sa rv ak am ap ti ~  etam abh i d i k s - ) to p ic s ,
, r ' l r i  T r H *  ' t t L i . T L  j *  l i  wi-w— rr-n  '  ■ -
and th e  lo k a  concep t e x p l i c i t  on ly  in  th e  KB v e rs io n  o f  th e
p u ro d asa  passage  ( s a l o k a t a ^  d ev a tah  p a r i  g rh - ) ,  a re  a p p lie d  * - ■ t r
to  th e  AB d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  s v i s t a k r t  m a te r ia l  (1 .5*1 -  1*6.5 : 
v a r io u s  kam as; ekavim ^a lo k ah  . . .  lokan  r o h a t i , svarge  loke  
p r a t i t i s t h a t i  f loke  v ira jj .a t i , sa lokatam  a j n u t e ) . I t  i s  a ls o  
p ro b ab le  t h a t  th e  concep t ’f i v e ’ (p a n k t i , p a n c a v iry a ) i n  th e  AB 
s v i s t a k r t  p assag e  d e r iv e s  from th e  b a s ic  s p e c u la t io n  o c c u rr in g  
i n  th e  KB: (7*4) ‘d ik s a  o f  th e  f iv e  i n t e r n a l  d e i t i e s  : th e  f iv e  
audgrabhana a h u ti  s ! .
W hile th e  AB (1 .6 .1 1 )  p re s e n ts  th e  concep t *srad d h a  ^  
th e  v i s u a l  f a c u l ty  (o f  th e  newly b o m  d ik s i ta ) *  i n  th e  
v ic a lc sa n a v a tl vac ^  cak su s , v i  p a s -  to p ic  common to  AB-KB,M'. . - -  .w  w i iii.i.in  U ) M - < ■■miar ■ ■■ * i . H j b I i t w u m  -*» •
*  «  *
th e  KB a d ap ts  th e  n o t io n  to  th e  c o n te x t o f  ak s i t i h  (7*4? l in e  1 8 f.
*  r
sra d d h a  s a k r d i s t a s y a k s i t i h , yah sraddadhano y a j a t e  ta sy es ta m
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n a  k s ly a t e ) .  The e x p re ss io n  apo 'k s i t i h ^  adhyatmam (KB 7-4? * * <■
l i n e  1 9 f . )  i s  a p p a re n tly  p reo ccu p ied  w ith  th e  theme 
payah ~  p ra .ianana  (AB 1 .1 .1 0 ) ,  apah ~  r e ta i l  (AB 1 *5*3) •
The above ev idence  te n d s  to  show in te rd ep e n d en c e  
o f  th e  two RY Brahmana v e r s io n s .  We a re  l e f t  h e re  to  
conclude  t h a t  th e re  was p a r a l l e l  and r e c ip r o c a l  developm ent 
o f  th e  d ik s a  m a te r ia l  i n  th e  two Rgvedic Brahmanas on th e
* 9 •
b a s is  o f  some e a r l i e r  so u rce  l i t e r a r y  o r  o th e rw is e ; 
and from th e  in d ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  b a s ic  and im p o rta n t chapter* 
o f  A gnistom adlkssi we may h o ld  t e n t a t i v e l y  t h a t  th e  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  two Brahmanas as a  whole i s  p r im a r i ly  
o f  t h i s  ty p e .
The n o tio n  o f  'o f fe r in g /g ra s p in g *  ( ^ - a s c e n t ,  d e sc e n t)
i s  fundam enta l a ls o  to  th e  Y a ju rv ed ic  acco u n ts  o f  th e
» 1A gnistom adiksa  m a te r ia l .  The fo llo w in g  arrangem ent o f
th e  A gnistom adiksa s e c t io n  i n  th e  ^B (3*1*1 -  3*2*2) w i l l  
g iv e  some in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  m a tte r  in  th e  
Y a ju rv ed ic  Brahm anas:
1. See th e  s e c t io n  on th e  etym ology above f o r  a  d is c u s s io n .
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3 . 1 . 1- 1 2 : d ev ay a jan a , p rac in av am sa , d ik s i ta v im i ta .
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 : ap arah n a , v r a t a .
3 . 1*2 . 2- 2 1 : sh av in g , c u t t in g  o f  n a i l s ,  "bathing
e t c .  p u r i f i c a t i o n s ,  d r e s s in g .
3 . 1 . 3 . 1- 6 : agnava isnava  p u ro d asa , c a ru , sam id h en i,
upamsu, p a tn is  amyaj a .
3 .1 .3 .7 - 2 8 :  ab h y an jan a , a n ja n a , d a rb h a p a v i t r a ,
mus11 , s am cara .
3 *1 . 4 . 1- 2 3 s audgrabhana.
*
3 -2 . 1 . 1- 31 : k r s n a j in a ,  m au n ji, v a s a s .
3 . 2 . 1 . 32- 35 i d ik s i ta d a n d a .
3 . 2 . 1.36  -  3 - 2 . 2 . 30 : r e s t r a i n in g  o f  speech  b e fo re  s u n r is e ,
r e le a s e  a f t e r  s u n s e t ,  d e sc e n t o f  th e  sun , 
c o n c lu d in g  b a th , amahusi v a c : d i k s i t a  = 
d h lk s i t a .
The b a s ic  ag n av a isn av a  p u rodasa  m a te r ia l  i n  th e  RY and
th e  YY Brahmanas i s  dem onstrab ly  p a r a l l e l ,  w h ile  th e  same
themes d ik s ita = g a rb h a , s a m id h e n i^  pro  c r e a t io n ,  and d ik s i ta v a d a  
ap p ear w ith  d i f f e r e n t  e x p la n a tio n s  in  b o th  th e  s o u rc e s . The 
p u r i f i c a t o r y  p ro c e sse s  (apah , abhyan jana , a n ja n a  e t c . )  o c c u rr in g  
i n  th e  IB and th e  TV t e x t s ,  and th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  audgrabhana
o b la t io n s  and th e  concep t d ik s i ta = h a v is  i n  th e  KB and th e  YY v e rs io n s
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(se e  th e  n o te s  above f o r  some d e t a i l s ) ,  d e s p i te  v a r i a n t  
s p e c u la t io n s ,  show co rrespondence  o f  th e  two t r a d i t i o n s  
in  t h e i r  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  th e  d ik sa  m a te r i a l .  Symbolic 
e x p la n a tio n s  o f  d ik s a  — th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f th e  diksam ana 
f o r  th e  o f f e r in g  and d iv in e  communion — a p p re c ia b ly  form 
th e  common b a s i s  o f  th e  R gved ic-Y aju rved ic  m a te r i a l .
The Rgvedic t r a d i t i o n  develops th e  m e tap h y s ic a l e x p la n a tio n s  
w ith  th e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  th e  r i t u a l  m antras (a jy a b h ag a , h a v is ,  
s v i s t a k r t ) ,  w h ile  th e  Y a ju rv ed ic  t r a d i t i o n  expands th e  d e t a i l s  
o f  th e  sequence o f  e v en ts  in  th e  a c tu a l  perform ance o f  th e  
o f f e r in g ,  w ith  th e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  th e  fo rm u las such  as 
th o se  i n  connexion w ith  th e  audgrabhana o b la t io n s  o f f e re d  to
9
I n te n t io n  + Im pulse e tc .
D e ta i le d  com parison o f th e  R gved ic -Y aju rved ic  m a te r ia l  
w i l l  p o s s ib ly  d is c lo s e  t h a t  th e  two g en res  a re  i n  l i a i s o n  in  
t h e i r  tre a tm e n t o f  A gnistom adlksaj some o f  th e  RV d icho tom ies 
p resuppose  YV d i s t i n c t io n s  as w e ll as v ic e  v e r s a ,  i . e . ,  
th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  RV-YV v e rs io n s  resem b les t h a t  o f  th e  
two RV Brahmanas.
/  _
The A gnistom adiksa s e c t io n  o f  th e  RY S r a u ta s u tr a s  e f f e c t i v e l y
t  ^  i *
d e s tro y s  p reco n ce iv ed  id e a s  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  g e n re . In
te c h n ic a l  d e t a i l s  o f  r i t u a l  i t  n e i th e r  a tte m p ts  com pleteness
and c o h esio n  n o r l im i t s  i t s e l f  to  su p p lem en ta tio n  o f  any known
Brahmana; i t  n e i t h e r  p ro v id e s  an adequate  manual f o r  th e  h o t r
n o r l im i t s  i t s e l f  to  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  h o t r .
In  view  o f L. Renou’s^ su g g e s tio n  t h a t  c o n tin u e s  th e
_ _  /
KB w hich s y s te m a tiz e s  th e  AB, and th a t  AS, o f independen t
o r ig in ,  has been a s s im ila te d  to  th e  AB -  KB -  ^  t r a d i t i o n ,
th e  h ig h  d eg ree  o f  s t r u c tu r a l  acco rd  betw een s£ and AS i s
_  /
s t r i k i n g .  I f  we d is r e g a rd  AS 4 * 1 and 4*2 .18  as p re s e n t in g  
e d i t o r i a l  l in k in g  m a te r ia l ,  b o th  th e  S u tra s  open w ith  th e  to p ic s  
r t v i j a h  and a h in a , t r e a t  sam idheni and h a v is  i n  su c c e ss io n  
ig n o r in g  a jyabhagau , th en  agur and nam agrahana, and c lo s e  
w ith  th e  to p ic s  a p a r im ita  d ik sa h  and e k ad ik sa  (SS) /  ekaha, 
eka (AS). C o n sid e rin g  th e  d r a s t i c  d iv e rg en ce  i n  s u b je c t- ' 
m a tte r  and p h raseo lo g y  o th e rw ise  found in  th e  two t e x t s ,  
t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  i s  un ex p ec ted , and i s  s t r o n g ly  re m in is c e n t 
o f th e  s i t u a t i o n  o b ta in e d  in  th e  Rgvedic Brahmanas.
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I t  may be t h a t  In  th e  S ra u ta s u tr a s ,  as i n  th e  Brahmanas,
th e  s t r u c tu r e  was p red e te rm in e d . In  b o th  c a se s  i t  has
seemed im p la u s ib le  to  i n f e r  t h a t  such a  m easure o f  s t r u c t u r a l
acco rd  co u ld  have been  superim posed upon such  d iv e r s i ty *
The common b a s ic  theme o f  re g e n e ra t io n  and communion
w hich w i l l  have de te rm in ed  th e  AB-KB s t r u c tu r e  can s c a rc e ly
have been  th e  c a u s a l  f a c to r  i n  th e  case  o f  th e  S r a u ta s u t r a s .
f o r  h e re  th e  i n te n t io n  to  produce Rgvedic m anuals has
r e s u l t e d  i n  som ething  ak in  to  th e  pr a t yaksam dik s a
en v isag ed  MS 1*9.8 ; th e r e  has been no a tte m p t to  t r e a t
a b s t r a c t  m a tte rs  such  as p u ro d a s a ^ g a rb h a  o r  y a jn a g rah a n a ,
w h ile  l i b a t i o n s  ( audgrabhana^, in  which th e  h o t r  has
no hand, and d i s t r i b u t i o n s  ( s amavap a , AS) a t t r i b u t e d  to
th e  mass o f  p r i e s t s  in c lu d in g  th e  h o t r ,  a re  c l e a r l y
d e s c r ib e d . The ^ r a u ta s u t r a  s t r u c tu r e ,  how ever, acco rds
e s s e n t i a l l y  w ith  th e  AB-KB s t r u c tu r e ,  so i t  m ust be assumed
t h a t  th e  fo rm er d e r iv e s  from th e  l a t t e r .  I r r e l e v a n t
as i t  may seem in  th e  c o n te x t o f  th e  s u b je c t - m a t te r  o f  th e  
/ _
S r a u ta s u t r a s ,  i n  t h e i r  main s t r u c tu r e  may be observed  a  
r e f l e c t i o n  o$  th e  th re e  m ajo r p re o c c u p a tio n s  o f  th e  
Brahm anas: I  m a te r ia l  d e r iv in g  from th e  concep t
yajnam , d ev a tah  p a r i  g r h - , I I  th e  s e c t io n  d e a l in g  w ith
■ 4 *
th e  m an tras o f  th e  D ik san iy a  i s t i ,  I I I  a  c o l l e c t io n  
o f  m a te r ia l  d e r iv in g  from th e  concep ts g a rb h a  and 
i s t i - a h u t i .  The s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  Rgvedic Brahmana 
and £ r a u ta s u t r a  t e x t - p o r t io n s  may be d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  
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It seems therefore hazardous to postulate with
L, Renou an u n a t te s te d  sou rce  f o r  th e  AS d i s t i n c t  from 
AB-KB, any more th a n  f o r  th e  which shows s im i la r  
s t r u c t u r a l  a f f i n i t y  w ith  th e s e  and com parable d iv erg en ce  
in  d e t a i l  from  them .
Dependence on th e  Brahmana account i s  c l e a r  i n  th e  
case  o f th e  && where th e  opening  sa rv an  . . .  d a ivah  . . .  
a d ity a h  . . .  a g n ih  . , .  Qa -h in a 0 s u p p lie s  a  n e c e s sa ry  t r a i n* o **
o f  th o u g h t w hich may be d e fin e d  as an in te rm e d ia te  s ta g e ,  
a  l in k  betw een th e  open ing  o f  th e  AB-KB ( a g n i- v i s n u , sa rv a
M *
d e v a tah , y a .jn a /d 'ik sa) and th a t  o f th e  AS ( r tv i . i a h  . . .  
ah ina ilcaha  . . .  i s  taipratham ayatjh aviv ■ iffP«.nw M ^  ^ n-  ITT n-Kfurw v t iw miv*
1 _The to p ic s  ap rah n a , sam idhen i, h a v is ,  agur-nam agrahana, 
p a th isa m y a ja  I<B 7*3 beg . n a  yede patn im  . . .  e t c .  ) , 
a u d g ra b h a n a -a h u tf , a p a r im ita  (~  KB s a m ta t i ,  a k s i t i )  
resume KB s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  w h ile  p r a ja p a t i  -  sad asy a  -  r ta v a h ,  
b h a rg a  e tc .  q u a l i t i e s ,  yajftakama -  brahm avarcasakam a, 
d ev ay a jan a  -  u p a s th a n a , Buddha -  punya r e c a l l  th e  AB 
d is c u s s io n s  o f p r a j a p a t i  -  a y a tan a  -  r ta v a h ,  d iv in e  q u a l i t i e s  
^ k a m a s , d ik s i ta v im i ta  = y o n i, luddhah , p u tah  ( in  connexion 
w ith  d a rb h a ) ; paurnam asl and ek ad ik sa  c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t  
AB d a r  ^ apurnamasabhyam . . .  eka d ik s a ; th e  to p ic s
1. Same h a v is -v e r s e s  quo ted  in  KB-S£d.
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apah -  a d i ty a  -  samapana, a g n i-v is n u , s v i s t a k r t  and th e  
n o tio n  ’f i v e ’ im p l i c i t  i n  th e  japam an tra  r e p r e s e n t  b o th  
AB-KB.
The s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  i s  c lo se  to  t h a t  o f  th e  KB
in  r e s p e c t  o f  common m a te r ia l  ( c f . I  KB vag  d ik s a  /  ^  
upamsu, u c c a i r  -  v ad a , KB a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a  d ev a tah  /  
a g n i - a d i ty a ,  s a rv a n , d a iv a h , a g n i-v isn u ; I I  KB-££ th e  r i t u a l  
m an tra s ; I I I  KB-&6 ag u r -  nam agrahana -  pa tnT sam yaja, 
a u d g ra b h a n a -a h u ti , KB s a m ta t i ,  a k s i t i  /  £>£> a p a r im ita ,
KB a g n i- a d i ty a  /  u p a s th a n a  to  a h a v a n iy a -g a rh a p a ty a -d a k s in a  
f i r e s ) ,  as a g a in s t  th e  AB, b u t th e  p ro c e sse s  w hich le d  to  th e  
v a r io u s  co rre sp o n d en ces and d iv e rg e n ce s  rem ain  in s c r u ta b le .
P re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  th e  AB-KB m a te r ia l  i s  a p p a re n t 
a ls o  i n  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  AS; darsapurnam asau  -  paurnam asl’ -  
e k ah a /e k a , dravyanvayah sam skarah, s a t t r a n y  as a te  -  sam cara -  
a -m arjan a  -  sam v atsa ra  d e p ic t  th e  AB to p ic s  o f  darsapurnam asau  . , ,  
ekM d ik s a ,  sacram en ts in  connexion w ith  th e  r e g e n e ra t io n  o f 
th e  s a c r i f i c e r ,  d ik s i ta v im i ta  -  yon i ~  a s te  c a  c a r a t i  c a , 
sam v atsa ra  (o f  g e s ta t io n )  ^  p r a j a p a t i ,  and same agnava isnava  h a v is  
v e rs e s  ap p ea r in  th e  AB and th e  AS; th e  in ju n c t io n s  in  connexion 
w ith  th e  IJkhasam bharaniya i s t i ,  a g n i c i t i - h a v i s , agur-nam agrahana, 
d ik s a  upasad  ^  s u ty a  show s p e c i f i c  a cq u a in tan c e  w ith  th e
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KB ( -* 6 6 ) m a te r ia l?  and th e  to p ic s  samidhenT -  dhayye ( i . e .
15+2 -  17 v e rs e s )?  a g n i-v is n u , uday an iy a  (end o f  s a c r i f i c e )  
i n d ic a te  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  th e  e lem ents o f  “bo th  th e  Brahmanas.
The sequence o f  th e  component p o r t io n s  o f  th e  a 6 , however, 
i s  n o t so o b v io u s ly  b ased  on th e  AB. The s t r u c tu r e  te n d s  to  
coinbine th o se  o f  th e  AB and th e  KB r a t h e r  th a n  to  fo llo w  
e i t h e r  one: o f .  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  d u p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  to p ic  ga rb h a  
in  I  and I I I  ( l  d ravyanvayah sam skarah ~  AB, a g n i c i t i  -  
ukhasam bharaniya ^  KB? I l l  a -m arjan a  -  sam cara -  sam v atsa ra  ^  
AB, agu r -  nam agrahana ~  KB; I  s a n a irv a d a  ^  AB-KB).
The open ing  o f  th e  a 6 ( th e  r t v i j  m a te r ia l )  rep ro d u ces  
a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  m a tte rs  (a g n i-v is n u , s a rv a  d ev a tah  /  
sarvan? d a iv a h  e t c . )  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  AB -  KB 6 6 .
The s u t r a  d ik s a n a d ira trisa m k h y an e n a  . . .  a p p a re n t ly  p o in ts  to
^  . * * * » — ■  W V  nu,  - I  H i . c l ^ m n l L t . i .  f r.
th e  c o n ce p tio n  aparahne d ik s a  (KB ->  6 6 ) .  The acco u n ts  o f  
th e  S a t t r a  p r i e s t s ,  Bkhasam bharaniya i s t i ?  A g n ic i t i -h a v is e s  
and d u ra t io n  o f  D iksa  i n  A hina, S a t t r a  and Ekaha r i t e s  
i n  th e  A gnistom adiksa  s e c t io n  o f  th e  AS? b e s id e  t h e i r  tre a tm e n t
s  s
i n  th e  SS i n  in d iv id u a l  s e c t io n s  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  s p e c i f i c  
r i t e s , te n d )  to  in d ic a te  a  com posite n a tu re  o f  th e  AS 
w hich g iv e s  th e  im p re ss io n  o f  com bining a l l  th e  D ik sa  d e t a i l s  
i n  one s e c t io n .  P a r a l l e l  n o tio n s  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  two 
S u tr a s ,  such as devayajana? u p a s th an a  /  a 6 sam cara,
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&£■> samapana /  A  ^ u d ay an iy a , 6 6  e k a d lk sa  /  AS ekaha, eka,
c l e a r l y  r e s t  on th e  AB-KB s p e c u la t io n s .  Only a  v e ry  sm all
p o r t io n  o f  th e  AS i s  com parable i n  p h raseo lo g y  w ith  th e
( e .g .  th e  to p ic  agur-nam agrahana and th e  n o tio n
a p a r im ita  d lk s a h ) .  N e v e r th e le s s , i f  th e  e q u a tio n s  o f
1
s u b je c t - m a t te r  a re  made, d e s p i te  c e r t a in  connexions which 
m ust rem ain  u n c e r ta in ,  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  AJd can be shown 
to  combine and ad ap t th e  to p ic s  found in  AB-KB-JdS.
Appearance o f s im i la r  m a te r ia l  i n  th e  Rgvedic and 
Y a ju rv ed ic  S ra u ta s u tr a s  (YV S u tra s  ~&S-AS i l i s t  o f  th e  r t v i j e s ,  
d u ra t io n  o f  d ik s a ; YV S u tra s  r tv ig v a ra n a ,  ja p a -p ra s n a ,
d e v ay a ja n a , ap a rah n a , p a tn isa m y a ja , audgrabhana, u p as th an a ;
YV S u tra s  li: sequence o f  p e rfo rm in g  D ar^apurnam asau and Soma, 
p ra v a ra  fo rm u la , p ro g re s s iv e  q u ie tn e s s  in  r e c i t a t i o n ,  sam cara) 
in d ic a te s  co rrespondence  o f  th e  two t r a d i t i o n s . T reatm ent 
o f  th e  to p ic s  d ev ay a jan a , ap arah n a , p a tn isa m y a ja , audgrabhana 
and u p a s th a n a  i n  th e  6 6  shows acq u a in tan ce  o f  th e  S u tra  
w ith  th e  d is c u s s io n s  o f th e  r e s p e c t iv e  s u b je c ts  o c c u rr in g
1. E .g . au p av asa th y a  and AB-AS ’sam v a tsa ra  o f  g e s t a t i o n ’ , 
gharma and AB g h r ta ,  samavapa and AB-KB n i r  v a p - .
i n  th e  Y? Brahmanas; th e  1.6 fo llo w s th e  6 3  i n  one s in g le  
to p ic ,  sam cara. The im p l ic a t io n  o f th e  p h ra se  a r seyaft 
v r n i t e  i n  th e  6 6  i s  c lo s e  to  th e  s p e c u la tio n  o f  th e  
TS p a ssa g e , th e  e a r l i e s t  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  m a t te r ,  
w h ile  th e  A  ^ m entions th e  s te re o ty p e d  p ra v a ra  fo rm ula  
( a r s e y a n i p r a v a r i tv a ) common to  th e  S u t r a s .
1. Of. J .  Brough, o p . c i t . , 14-
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Summary
The i n t e r n a l  ev idence  o f  th e  A gnistom adiksa s e c t io n  
o f  th e  two Rgvedic Brahmanas fo rc e s  us to  exclude  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  KB rep ro d u ces  th e  AB i n  a  compact 
and sy s te m a tic  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e ,  o r  ex tends i t  w ith  more 
m y stic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  A b a s ic  and common s t r u c tu r e  
a p p a re n t i n  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  two t e x t s ,  and t h e i r  
p reo c c u p a tio n s  w ith  e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  them es d is p la y  
a  fundam enta l p a r a l le l i s m  betw een th e  two Brahmana v e r s io n s .
Cases o f  d iv e rg e n t sp e c u la tio n s  on developm ent o f  
v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  s u b je c t -m a t te r  cou ld  su g g e s t in d ep en d en t 
p a r a l l e l  developm ent o f  th e  two t e x t s  from  a  u n i ta r y  
rem ote so u rc e . D e ta i ls  o f  m a te r ia l ,  however, le a v e  some 
p o in ts  w hich c o n v in c in g ly  show in te rd ep e n d en c e  o f  th e  two 
RY Brahmanas i n  t h e i r  s ta g e s  o f  developm ent, and we must 
conclude  t h a t  th e  two Brahmana v e rs io n s  developed  s id e  by 
s i d e .
D e sp ite  c o n s id e ra b le  d i v e r s i t y  in  s u b je c t -m a t te r  and 
p h ra seo lo g y , th e  Rgvedic S ra u ta s u tr a s  p re s e n t  i n  t h e i r  
D iksa  c h a p te r  a  g r e a t  m easure o f  s t r u c t u r a l  a f f i n i t y ,  s tro n g ly
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re m in is c e n t o f  th e  Rgvedic Brahmanas, A lthough th e  
S ra u ta s u tr a s  b a s i c a l l y  d e a l  w ith  th e  p r a c t i c a l  e lem en ts o f  
D ik sa , a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  m ajor p re o c c u p a tio n s  o f  th e  
Brahmanas becomes a p p a re n t i n  t h e i r  main s t r u c tu r e ,  
and we a re  j u s t i f i e d  i n  assum ing th a t  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  
S r a u ta s u tr a s  d e r iv e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  from  t h a t  o f  th e  Brahmanas, 
W hile dependence on th e  Brahmanas becomes e v id e n t i n  th e  
tre a tm e n t o f  b o th  th e  S r a u ta s u t r a s , th e  SS p re s e n ts  an 
accoun t more c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  th e  p reo c c u p a tio n s  o f  th e  
Brahmanas; t h i s  may be d e f in e d  as an in te rm e d ia te  s ta g e  
betw een th e  AB-KB and th e  AS, The AS on th e  # th e r  hand 
te n d s  to  combine and ad ap t m a tte rs  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e
ab- kb- 6 6 .
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A. TEXT-EDITIONS AND TRANSLATIONS
a .  Rgvedic Brahmanas and S ra u ta s u tr a s
A ita re y a  Brahmana
 ^ e A ita re y a  Brahmanam o f  th e  R igveda, ed . and t r a n s l .  "by 
M. Haug, v o l . I  S a n s k r i t  t e x t ,  w ith  p re fa c e ,  in t ro d u c to ry  
e s sa y , and a  map o f  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  compound a t  th e  Soma 
s a c r i f i c e ,  v o l . I I  t r a n s l a t i o n  w ith  n o te s ,  Bombay, I 863 .
2« Das A itare y a  Brahmana m it Auszugen aus dem Comment a re  von 
S ayanacarya  und anderen  B e ila g e n , ed . by Th. A u fre ch t, 
Bonn, 1879®
3® A ita re y a  Brahmanam w ith  th e  commentary o f  S ayanacarya ,
2 p a r t s ,  ed . by K. S a s t r i  Agase, ASS 32, Poona, 1896.
4* The A ita r e y a  Brahmana o f th e  Rg-Veda w ith  th e  commentary
o f  S ayanacarya , 4 v o l s . ,  ed . by S. Sam asram i, B ib l . I n d . ,  
C a lc u t ta ,  1895 -  1986.
5. A ita re y a  Brahmanam w ith  th e  commentary o f  S ayanacarya , ed .
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by V. S . P a n a s ik a ra  and K. B. Gore, N irnaya  S agara  P re s s ,
Bombay, 1911®
6* A ita re y a  Brahmana w ith  th e  v r t t i  Sukhaprada o f  S a d g u ru sisy a ,
*
[u p to  adhyaya 32 J  et *^ ^y A n an tak rish n a  S a s t r i  (v o l.1  
adhyayas 1-15)? P* K* R* P i l l a i  ( v o l .2 a d h s . 16-25)? 
and S. K. P i l l a i  ( v o l .3 adhs. 2 6 -3 2 ), ‘Trivandrum ,
1942 -  55 -  i n  p ro g re s s ,
7 • R igveda Brahmanas i The A ita re ya  and K a u s lta k i  Brahmanas
o f  th e  R igve d a , t r a n s l .  by A. B. K e ith , HOS 25, Cambridge, 
M a ssa c h u se tts , 1920,
A svalayana S r a u ta s u tr a
1 ° S ra u ta s u t r a  o f Asv a lay a n a  w ith  th e  commentary o f G argyanarayana, 
ed . by R. V id y a ^ ra tn a , B ib l . I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1874*
2* R a ra y a n a v r ttis a m e tam A s v a la y a n a s ra u ta su tra m, ed . by
G. S a s t r i  G okhale, ASS, 81, Poona, 1917®
— z  „  / _________________ __
5* Asv a la y a n a  S r a u ta s u t r a  w ith  th e  commentary o f  S id d h a n tin ,
ed . by M. D. S a s t r i ,  B enares, 1938* [Only ch . 1 seems to  
have a p p e a re d .]
4* P rayogad ipka  o f th e  A svalayana S r a u ta s u tr a  by M ancanacaryabhatta , 
ed . by S. R, Upadhyaya, B enares, 1907.
5* ' L ’A gnistom a, d 'a p r e s  l e  J r a u ta S u tr a  d ' Ip v a la y a n a ’ , [fren c h  t r a n s l .
o f  A& ch . 5]  by M. P . S a b b a th ie r , JA 15? P® 5ff®? P a r i s ,  1890.
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K a u s ita k i  Brahmana 
«  ©
• Bas K a u sh ita k i Brahmana, ed by B. L in d n e r, v o l . I  t e x t
ASS 65, Poona, 1911.
5° K a u s ita k i  Brahmana , v o l .1 ,  T ex t, ed by E. R, S re e k r ish n a  
Sarma, W iesbaden, 1968.
4* R igveda Brahm anas, t r a n s l .  by A. B. K e ith , HOS 25, Cambr., 
M ass ., 1920.
5* ’N otes on th e  K au sitak ib rah m an a’ , by W. G aland, AO 10, 
p . 505p p . ,  L eiden , 1952.
^ankhayana S r a u ta s u tr a
1. The Sankhayana S r a u ta s u tr a ,  ed . by A. H i l le b r a n d t ,  v o l.1
/ /
t e x t  o f th e  SS, v o l . 2 th e  commentary oP Y a ra d a tta s u ta  
A n a r tiy a  on c h a p te rs  1 -8 , v o l . 5 commentary o f  A n a rtly a  
on c h s . 9 -1 6 , v o l . 4 commentary o f  Govinda on c h s . 17-18, 
B i b l . I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1888 -  99.
Sankhayana S ra u ta s u t r a , t r a n s l .  by W. G aland, ed . w ith  an 
in t r o d u c t io n  by Lokesh Chandra, S a r a s v a t i  Y ih a ra  S e r ie s  52, 
Nagpur, 1955* [Upto 17*9 e x c lu d in g  15-17-27 , th e  ^unahsepa 
ep iso d e  5J
£ v o l . I I ,  d e c la re d  to  have c o n ta in e d  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  and n o te s ,
2 . Sankhavanabrahm ana o r K ausitak ib rahm ana , ed , by G. Y. Ghhaya, 
b , O ther t e x t s
A ita re y a  Aranyaka
1* The A ita re y a  Aranyalta, ed , and t r a n s l ,  by A, B. K e ith ,n w * « a n s n « » a n i f ( r |< M H  ■ ■ Hi i n .n O i im *  m l,iwn '  KS t
Q
O xford , 1909«
—  /  _
Apastamba S r a u ta s u tr a
1, The S ra u ta  S u tr a  o f Apast amba, ed , by R. G arbe, 3 v o ls
(v o ls .1 ~ 2  w ith  th e  cominentary o f  R u d ra d a tta ) , B ib l . I n d .
C a lc u t ta ,  1882 -  1902,
/  _
2* Das S ra u ta s u tr a  des Apast amba, t r a n s l .  by W. C aland,
3 p a r t s ,  G o ttin g en  1921, Amsterdam, 1924? 1928,
A stadhyay i o f P a n in i
* r  o
1* Pa n i n i 1 s Grammatilc, ed . and t r a n s l ,  by 0 . B o e h tlin g k , 
r e p r i n t ,  H ildesheim , 19^4 »
2* The Ash tad h y a y i o f  Pani n i , t r a n s l .  by S. C. Vasu, 4 v o ls  
A llah ab ad , 1891 ~ 98.
A svalayana G rh y asu tra
/  /  /
10 G rihya  S u tra  o f  A svalayana w ith  th e  commentary o f
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Gargya H ardyana, ed* by E. IT. Y id y a ra tn a  and A. Y ed an tav ag ish , 
B ib l .In d * , C a lc u t ta ,  I 869 .
2* The G r ih y a -S u tra s * t r a n s l .  by H. O ldenberg , p a r t  1,
SBE XXIX, p . O xford, 1886.
A tharva  Yeda Sam hita
1 * A tharvaveda Sam hita  w ith  th e  commentary o f  Sayanacharya , 
ed , by S. P . P a n d it ,  4 v o l s . ,  Bombay, 1895—98*
2* A tharva  Yeda Sam hita , ed . by S, D, S a tv a le k a r ,  P a rd i ,  1957*
” p 7 " n,jraj *****
3* A tharva  Yeda Sam h ita , t r a n s l .  by ¥ .  E>. W hitney, HOS 7“ 8, 
Cambridge, M a ssa c h u se tts , 1905*
4* The Hymns o f th e  Atharva-Y eda , t r a n s l .  by R, T. H. G r i f f i t h ,  
B en ares, 1895 -  96.
_ _  /  _
Baudhayana S r a u ta s u t r a
1. The Baudhayana, j j r a u ta  S u tra ,  ed . by V/. G aland, C a lc u tta ,  1904*
_ /  _
B haradvaj a, S r a u ta s u tr a
/  /  _ „
1. The S r a u t  a , P a itrm edh ik a  and P a r is e s  a  S u tra s  o f  Bharad y a ja ,
ed , and t r a n s l ,  by C. G. K ash ik ar, p a r t  I  t e x t ,  p a r t  I I
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  Poona, 1964*
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B rhadaranyaka UpanisacL1 c  i*
/
1 . The B rih ad  A ranyaka U panishad w ith  th e  commentary o f
/  z  /
Sankara  A c h a ^ a  and th e  g lo s s  o f  A n an d ag iri, ed* by 
E. B oer, 3 v o ls . ,  B i b l . I n d . ,  C a lc u tta ,  1849 “ 5^.
2 . The U p an ish ad s, t r a n s l .  by B. Max M u lle r , p a r t  2,
SBE XV, p .7 3 f f . ,  O xford, 1884.
Ch'andogya U panisad
1 - Ch ah d o g y ep an isa t w ith  th e  Bhashya o f S ankara  and i t s
commentary by A n an d ag iri, ed . by IC. S a s t r i  A gase, ASS 63 , 
Poona, 1913-
2. The U p an ish ad s, t r a n s l .  by P. Max M iille r, p a r t  1,
SBE I ,  p . I f f . ,  O xford, 1879-
Garbha U panisad
1 • The Samanya V edanta Upani shads w ith  th e  commentary o f 
S r i  U panishad Brabmayogin, ed . by A, Mahadeva S a s t r i ,  
p . l 6 8 f f . ,  A dyar, M adras, 1921.
G opatha Brahmana
1* Das G opatha Brahmana, ed . by D. G a a s tra , L eiden , 1919*
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Ja im in iy a  Brahmana
1. Ja im iniya-B rahm ana o f  th e  Samayeda, ed . by Raghu V ira
and Lokesh Chandra, S a ra s v a t i  Y ih a ra  S e r ie s  31? Nagpur, 1954*
J a im in iy a  U panisad Brahmana
1 • ih e  J a im in iy a  o r  T a lav a k a ra  IJpanishad Brahmana, d ey an ag ari 
t e x t  p re p a re d  from th e  e d i t io n  in  Roman s c r i p t  o f  H. O e r te l ,  
by R. Deva, L ahore, 1921.
K athaka Sam hita
1. Kiithakam. Die Sam hita  d e r  K atha-C akha, ed . by L. von S ch ro ed er,
■!■■■■*     u itfiiri- r . I M W b fV tW tU M n n W '?"  - . <■ i t — w
L e ip z ig , 1900.
/  _
K atyayana S r a u ta s u tr a
/  __
1. The K atyayana S r a u ta s u t r a  w ith  th e  K arka Bhasya, ed . by 
N. P an t a  P a rv a t iy a ,  r e p r i n t  from  Ghowkhamba Sk. S e r . ,
B en ares , 1928.
M ahanarayana U panisad
1. La Maha N arayana U pan isad , ed . and t r a n s l .  by J .  Y erenne,
P a r i s ,  1960.
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M a itra y a n iy a  Sam hita
Mad t r a y  a m  Sam hita , ed .b y  L. von S ch ro ed e r, L e ip z ig , 1923«
Manava G rh y a su tra
1. M anavagrhyasu tra  o f  th e  M a itra y an iy a  _£|kh^ w ith  th e  
commentary o f  A s tav ak ra , ed . by R. H, S a s t r i ,  Gaekwad 
O r ie n ta l  S e r ie s  35? B aroda, 1926.
Mahava S r a u ta s u tr a
1. The Manaya S r a u ta s u t r a , ed . and t r a n s l .  by J .  M. van G elder. 
S a ta  P i ta k a  S e r ie s  17 ( e d i t io n )  and 27 ( t r a n s l a t i o n ) ,
Rew D e lh i, 1961, 1963 .
N iru k ta
1. The Niffhantu and th e  N iru k ta , ed . and t r a n s l .  by L. Sarup ,
*•*<«» uannjn m r r j -L t iw
Oxford U n iv e rs i ty  P re s s ,  1921 ( t r a n s l .  and n o te s ) ,
Bombay, 1927 ( t e x t ) .
Pancavims^a Brahmana
1. The Tandyamahabrahmana Tor Paneavim sabrahm ana 1 w ith  th e* ■» . L” * * *
commentary o f  Sayana, ed . by A. Chinnaswami S a s t r i ,  2 v o ls
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B en ares , 1935 -  36.
2* Pancavim ^a-Brahm ana. The Brahmana o f  Tw en ty fiv e  C hap ters 
t r a n s l .  by ¥ ,  C aland, B ib l . I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1931*
Rgveda Sam hita
1 • R ig -Y eda-S am hita , The S acred  Hymns o f  th e  Brahmanas 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  commentary o f  S % n n % ary a , ed . by 
P . Max M iille r, 4 v o l s . ,  2nd e d . , London, 1890 -  92.
2 . Rgveda S am h ita , ed . by S. 3). S a t a v a l e k a r , P a rd i ,  1957*
' «  u n i  ■ n i w i . a u
3* The Hymns o f  th e  Rgveda, t r a n s l .  by R. T. H. G r i f f i t h ,  
4 v o l s . ,  B en ares, 1889 —92.
Sadvim sa Brahmana
*  • t  f
1. Sadvimsabrahmanam, ed . by H. P . E e ls in g h , L eiden , 1908.
2 . Sadvim sa-Brahm ana, w ith  in t r o d u c t io n ,  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  e x t r a c t s
«  4 *  ■ ^ rrTni"ITr
from  th e  commentary, and n o te s ,  by W. B. B o lle e , U tre c h t , 1956. 
S a ta p a th a  Brahmana
1. M adhyandinasakhiyam  S a ta p a th a  Brahmanam, ed . by C. B. Sarman,
0  4
2 p a r t s ,  Bombay, Samvat 1994? 1997 [A.D. 1936, 1940],
2 . The S atanatha-B rahm ana a cc o rd in g  to  th e  t e x t  o f  th e
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M adhyandina S ch o o l, t r a n s l .  by J .  E g g e lin g , 5 p a r t s ,
SBE X II, XXVI, XLI, X L III, XLIV, O xford, 1882 -  1900.
T a i t t i r i y a  Aranyaka
1 o The T a i t t i r i y a  Aranyaka o f  th e  B lack Y j,jur Veda w ith  th e  
commentary o f  S ayan^charya, ed , by S . L. M itra , B ib l . I n d . ,
C a lc u t ta ,  1872.
T a i t t i r i y a  Brahmana
1. The T a i t t i r i y a  Brahmana o f  th e  B lack Y a ju r Veda w ith  th e  
commentary o f  S ayanacharya, ed . by R. L. M itra , 3 v o l s . ,
B i b l . I n d . ,  C a lc u t ta ,  1859*
T a i t t i r i y a  Sam hita
e
1. The San h i t a  o f  th e  B lack  Ya.jur Veda w ith  th e  commentary o f
Madhava [= S ayana?], 6 v o l s . ,  ed . by E. Roer and E. B. Cowell 
( v o ls .  1 -2 ) , M. N yayara tna  (v o ls .  3” 5)? and S. Samasrami (v o l .  6 ) ,  
B ib lo ln d * , C a lc u t ta ,  1860 -  99*
2* The Veda o f  th e  B lack  Ya.jus School e n t i t l e d  T a i t t i r i y a  S a n h i ta ,
t r a n s l .  by A. B. K e ith , 2 v o l s , ,  HOS 18-19? Cambridge, M ass ., 1914*
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Y a ita n a  S u tra
1° Y a ita n a  S u t r a , ed . by R, Garbe, London, 1878. 
Y a jasan ey l Sam hita
1 ° Su k l ay a tj urveda-Sam hi t  a  ( Srimad-Va.,1 as aneyi-M adhyandina) 
w ith  th e  M antra-B hashya o f  TJvatach.ary'-a and th e  
Yeda~dlpa«Bhashya o f  M ahidhara, e d 0 by W, L. S a s t r i  
P a n a s ik a ra , Bombay, 1912.
2 . The t e x ts  o f  th e  W hite Ta.ju rv eda, t r a n s l ,  by R. T. H. 
G r i f f i t h ,  B enares, 1927 (2nd e d . ) .
B. OTHER WORKS
B o h tlin g k , 0 . and S a n s k r i t  W'or  t  e rb ucbi, 7 v o l s . ,
R oth , R . , S t .  P e te rs b u rg , 1882 -  75*
Brough, J .  The E a rly  Brahmanic a l  System o f  Go t r a
and P ra v a ra . A t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  
G otra-P ravara-M arnarif o f P u ru so tta m a -P a n d ita
t r A
w ith  an in t r o d u c t io n ,  Cambridge, 1953 •
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The S ansk ri t  Bangnage, London, 1955*
LJ. A gnistom a, P a r i s ,  1906.
’On th e  V edas, o r  S acred  W ritin g s  o f 
th e  H indus1, As i a t i c  R esearch  V I I I , 
p .3 6 9 f f . ? C a lc u t ta ,  I 8O5 ,^ a p p e a rin g  in  
M s c e lla n e o u s  E ssays by H. T. C o leb rooke, 
v o l . I I ,  ed . by E. B. C ow ell, London, 1873
A G la s s ic a l  D ic tio n a ry  o f  Hindu M ythology 
and R e lig io n , London, 1950*
’The V e d a ', K n ig h t1s E ncyc lopaed ia  
M e tro p o li ta n a , s , 1860, re a p p e a r in g  in  
L i te r a r y  Remains o f  th e  l a t e  P ro fe s s o r  
Theodore G o ldstucke r ,  v o l . I ,  London, 1879
A spects o f  E a r ly  V isnu ism , B tr e c h t ,  1954*\ * "™P
S t y l i s t i c  R e p e t i t io n  i n  th e  V eda, 
Amsterdam, 1959*
Change and C o n tin u ity  i n  In d ia n  R e lig io n , 
The Hague, 1965*
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AITAREYA BRAHMANA.
1 Agnir vai devanam  avamo Yisbnuh paramas, tada- 
n tarena  sarva any a devata 2 agnavaishnavam  pnrolasain nir- 
vapanti  dlksbnnlyam ekadasakapalam  3 sarvabhya evainam 
tad devatabhyo ’nantarayam  nirvapanty  4 Agnir vai sarva 
devata, Yisbnuh sarva devata  5 cte vai yajiiasyantye tanvau 
y ad  Ag'nis ca Yislmns ca. tad  yad  agnavaishnavam  puro- 
lasam  nirvapanty , an ta ta  eva tad 'devan ridhnuvanti 6 tad  
a lm r : yad  ekadasakapalah  purolaso dvav Agnavislmu, kax- 
nayos ta tra  kliptih  k a  v ibhak tir  ity 7 ask takapala  agneyo, 
’sh takshara  vai gayatrl, gay a tram Agnes cbandas; trikapalo  
vaishnavas, trir lildam Yislmur vyakram ata :  sainayos ta­
t ra  kliptih sa  v ibbaktir  8 gbrite  carum n irvapcta  yo 'prati- 
sbtbito many eta Osy am vava sa  na  pratitishtliati yo n a .p ra -  
titishtliati 10 tad  yad  ghyitam ta t  s tr iyai payo, ye tandulas 
te puiisas, tan  mitlmnam: mithunenaivainain ta t  pvajaya 
pasnbhib p ra janaya ti  p ra ja ty a i  11 p ra jay a te  p ra ja y a  pasu- 
bhir  y a  evarn veda 12 rabdbayajno va csba arabdhadcvato  
yo darsapurnam asabbyam  yajata. am avasycna va havishc- 
slitva pannxamasena va tasm inn eva bavisbi tasmin barbi- 
sbi dikshctaisbo eka  d iksba  13 sap tadasa  sam idhem r anu- 
bruyat 14 saptadaso vai P ra ja p a t i r :  dvadasa  masab panca- 
rtavo bcmantasisirayob samiiscna. tavan sainvatsarab, sam- 
vatsarab P ra japa tih  15 p ra jap a ty a y a ta n a b b ir  cvabbl radhnoti 
y a  cvam veda || 1 1|1 II
1
2 PaTiciUn, 1, 2. 3.
■ 1 Yajiio vai devebbya udakram at, tam isbtibbih prai- 
sliam aicban. yad  isbtibbih praisham  aicbans, tad  isbtTnam 
ishtitvam. tain anvavindann 2 anuvittayajno radbnoti y a  
cvam veda31nitayo vai niimaita yad  ahu taya , cfcabbir vai 
dcvan yajam ano hvayati, tad  abutlnam  abutitvam  4 nta- 
yah  kbalu  vai ta  luuna yfibhir deva y a jam an asy a  bavam 
ayanti. ye vai pantbano yah sru tayas  ta  va  litayas; ta  
u cvaitat sva rgayana  ya jam anasya  bbavanti  5 tad  aluir: 
y a d  anyo jubot^y, atlia ,yo ’nu ciiba ya ja ti  ca kasm a t tarn 
botcty acaksba ta  iti 6 y a d  vava sa  ta tra  ya thabbajanam  
devata am am avabam um  avabcty  avabayati, tad  eva botur 
botritvam 7 bota bbavati, botety cnam acakshate  ya  evam 
veda || 2 |j 2 ||
1 P unar  va  etam ritvijo garbbam  kurvanti  yam dlksba- 
yanty  2 adbbir  abbishm canti 3 reto va Up ah, saretasam  evai­
nam tat k ritva  diksh ayanti 4 nayam ienabhyanjanty  5 ajyam  
vai devanam, surabhi gbritam  mamishyanam, ayutam  p iti i-  
nam, navam tam  garbbanam. tad  yan navanltenabbyanjanti, 
svcnaivainam tad bbagadheyena sam ardhayan ty  6 niijanty 
enam 7 tejo va ctad aksliyor y a d  ahjanam, satc jasam  evai­
nam tat k r itva  d lkshayanty  8 ckavihsatyil darbhapinjulaih 
pavayanti  9 suddbam  evainam tat putam  dlkshayanti  10 di- 
ksbitavim itam  p rapadayan ti  11 yonir va  cslia dlksbitasya 
yad  dikshitavimitam, yonim evainam  ta t  svain p rapadayan ti  
12 tasm ad dhvuvad yoner astc ca carati ca 13 tasmad dbru- 
vad yoner garbhii dblyantc ca pra ca jay a n te  14 tasmad 
dlkshitam nanya tra  diksbitavimitad adityo ’bbyudiyad vfi- 
bhyastam iyad  vapi vabhyasravaycyur 15 vasasa  prornuvanty 
10 ulbam va etad dlksb itasya yad  vasa, ulbonaivainam tat 
prornuvanti 17 krisbnajinain u ttaram  bbavaty  l S u t t a r a m v a  
ulbaj ja rayu , jarayunaiva inam  tat p rornuvanti  19 m ushtlku- 
ruto 20 musbti vai kritva garbbo ’nt.ab setc, musbtl k r itva
;f
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- kum aro jay a te . tad  y an  m usbtl kurute, yajiiam  caiva ta t sa- 
rvas ca devata  m usbtyob kuru te  21 tad  ahu r: u a  ptirvadl- 
ksb inah  sam savo ’sti, parig rih lto  va e tasya  yajitab, pari- 
grilrita  devata, na itasyav tir asty  aparad lltsb ina  eva y a tb a  
tathety  22 unm ucya k risbna jina in  avabbritbam  abbyavaiti, 
tasm an m ukta gavbba ja ray o r ja y  ante 23 sahaiva  vasasa- 
bhyavaiti, tasmfit sahaivolbena kum aro ja y a te  || 3 || 3 ||
1 T v a m  a g u e  s a p r a t b a  a s i ,  s o m a  y a s  t e  m a y o -  
b b u v a  ity  ajyabliagayob puronuvakye anubruyad, yah  
purvam  an ijanah  sya t tasm ai 2 tv  a y  a  y a j i i a m  vi t a n v a t a  
iti, yajiiam  evasm a etad  vitanoty  3 a g n i b  p r a t n e n a  m a ­
i l m a n  a, s o m a  g l r b b i s l i  t v a  v a y a m  iti, yah  purvam  lja- 
n all sy a t tasm ai 4 p r a t n a m  iti pur vain karm abb ivadati 
5 ta t-tan  nad rityam  6 a g n i r  v r i t r a n i  j a n g b a n a t ,  t v a m  
s o m a s i  s a t p a t i r  i ti  vavtragbnav eva ku ry ad  7 v ritran i 
va cslia lianti yam  ya jna  upanam ati, tasm ad vartragbnav  
eva kartavy iiv  ^ a g n i r m u k  b a m p r  a  t h a  m o d c v a t fi­
ll am , a g n i s  c a  v i s  l ino t a p a u t t a m a m  m a i l  a ity  agna- 
vaisbnavasya bnvisbo yajyanuvakye bbavata  9 agnavaisbna- 
vyau rupasam riddbe. etad vai ya jnasya  sam riddbam  yad  
rupasam riddbam , y a t karm a kriyam anam  rig  abhivadaty  
10 Agnis ca lia vai Y isbnus ca devanam  d iksbapalau , tau 
d iksbaya Isate. tad  yad  agnFivaislmavam bavir bbavati yau 
d iksbaya Tsate tau  p rltau  diksbam  pvayacbatam , yau  di- 
k sh ay ita rau  tau  dikshayofam  iti .11 trisb tubbau  bbavutab 
sondriyatvaya || 4 || 1 1|
1 G ayatryau  sv isb tak ritab  sam yajyc  ku rv ita  tcjaskam o 
brabm avarcasakam as 2 tejo vai brabm avarcasain gaya trl 
3 tejasvi bralunavarcasi bbavati y a  cvam  vidvan gaya tryau  
k u ru ta  4 ushinhav ayusbkam ab  k u rv ita 5 yur va  usbnik  b s a -  
rvam ayur eti ya  cvam vidvan uslinihau kuru te 7 biusbtubbau 
svargakam ah kurvita. 8 dvayor va anusbtubhos eatubshashtir
™    „    _          ^   .. _ .)
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aksbaran i, tray a  inia urdhva ekaviusa loka; ekav insa tyaika- 
viiisatyaivem anl lokan  roliati, sva rga  eva loke  ca tuhsbashti- 
tam ena p ra titish tlia ti 9 p ra titisb tb a ti y a  evam  vidvan anu- 
shtubhau ku ru te  10 b ribatyau  srikam o yasaskam ab  k u rv ita  
11 srir vai yasas cliandasam  b riba tl 12 sriyam  eva yasa  atm an 
dhatte  y a  cvam vidva n b ribatyau  k u ru te  13 pank tl yajiiaka- 
mub k u rv ita  Id  pilnkto vai y a jn a  15 upainam  yajno  nam ati 
y a  evam  vidvan pafiktl ku ru te  16 trisb tubbau  v lryakam ab  
k u rv itau l7 jo  va indriyam  vlryam  trish tub  18ojasv'indriyavan 
vlryavan bbavati ya  cvam vidvaiis trisb tubbau  kuru te  19 ja -  
ga ty au  pasukam ab kurv ita  20 ja g a ta  vai pasavah  21 pasum an 
bbavati ya  cvam  vidvan jag a ty au  ku ru te  22 v ira jav  annadya- 
kam ah  kurv ita  23 imam vai v ira t 24.-tasm ad yasyaiveba  bliuyi- 
sbtbam  annum  bbavati sa eva blniyisbtbam  loke v ira ja ti, 
tad  virajo  virattvam  25 vi svesbu ra ja ti, srosbthah svanam  
bbavati y a  evam veda || 5 1| e ||
1 Atbo pancavlryam  va etac cbando yad  v irad  2 y a t 
trip ad a  tonoslm ibagayatryau, yad  asya  ekad asak sb aran i 
padan i tcna  trishtub, y a t trayastim isadaksbara  tenanusbtum . 
na va  ckenaksbarcna  cbandansi v iyan ti n a  dvabbyam . yad  
v ira t ta t  pancam am  3 sarvcsbam  cliandasam  vlryam  avaru- 
Idhc, sarvcsbam  ehandasam  vlryam  asnute, sarvcsba.m cba- 
nk ' vnm sayu j3Tam sarupatam  salokatam  asnute, bm ado ’nna- 
pa tir  bbavaty , asnute p rajayannadyam  y a  evam  vidvan vira- 
ja u  ku ru te  4 tasm ad v ira jav  eva kartavyc  5 p r e d d b o  a g n a , 
im o  a g n a  ity  etc 6 ritam  vava dlkshfi sa tyam  diksba, ta ­
sm ad d iksh itena  satyam  eva vad itavyam  7 atbo kbalv  abub: 
ko ’rb a ti m anusbyali sarvani satjaun vadi tum;  satyasain- 
liita  vai deva, an ritasam b ita  m anusbya iti 8 v icakshana- 
vatlm  vacam  vadcc 9 caksbur vai v ieakshanam , vi by enena 
pasyatfty  19 e tad  dim vai m anusbycsbu sa tyam  nibitam  yac 
caksbus 11 tasm ad acaksbanam  aliur: ad rag  ili. sa^md^^ ada-
Adhyltya 1, 6. 2, 1. 2. ‘ 5
is  am  ity  ahatliasya srad  dadliati. y ad jr u vai svayam  pasyati, 
na  ball imam cananyesbam  srad  dadliati 1 2  tasm ad vicaksha- 
navatlm  eva viicam vadet, sa ty o tta ra  ba ivasya  vag ud ita  
bbavati bbavati || 6 1| s ||
I f c i  p r a  t h a  m t p m f i c i k a y a . m  p r a t l i a m o  ’ d h y a y a h .
I t i  p r a t h a m a d h y a y e  s h a s h t h a h  k h a n d a h .
1 Svargam  va etena lokam  upa  p rayan ti y a t p rayaniyas, 
ta t p rayan lyasya  p rayan iyatvam  2  prano vai p rayan lya, 
udana udayain 3rab, sam ano kota bbavati, sam anau bi pra- 
nodanau, p rananam  k lip ty a i p rananam  p ra tip ra jh a ty a i 3 3m- 
jno vai devebliya udakram at, tc deva na  kim  canasaknuvan 
kartum  na  prajanaiis. te ’bnivann Aditim : tvaycm am  ya- 
jiiam  prajanam eti. sa  ta tbe ty  abravTt, sa vai vo varam  v rina  
iti. vrinlshveti. saitam  eva varam  avrinita ': m atp rayana  
yajfiah santu m adiidayana iti. tatbeti. tasm ad ad ityas  ca- 
ruli prayam yo bbavaty  ad ity a  udayam yo, varavrito  by asya
4  atbo etam  varam  av rin ita : m ayaiva praclin disam  p ra ja - 
n a thagn ina  daksbinam , Som ena pratM rn, SavitrodlcTm iti
5 P atbyam  y a ja ti 6  yat P athyam  yajati, tasm ad asau pu ra  
udoti, pascastam  e ti; Patli3ram  by esho ’nusam caraty  7 Agnim 
3ra ja ti 8  yad  Agnim yajati, tasm ad  daksbinato  ’g ra  oslia- 
dbayah pacyam anii ayan t3g agney3'ro by osbadhayak 5 So- 
mam ya ja ti 10 y a t Somam yaja ti, t asm at praticyo ’py apo 
babvyab syandante, saim iya by tip all 11 Sav itaram  ya ja ti 
12 y a t Sav itaram  ya ja ti, tasm ad u tta ra tab  pascad  a3~am blm- 
yisbtbain pavaruanab pavatc, sav itriprasu to  by cslia etat 
p ava ta  13 uttam am  Aditim  y a ja ti 14 yad  uttam am  Aditim  
yajati, tasm ad asav  imam yrislityabbyunatty  abb ijigb ra ti 
15 pafica devata  3ra ja ti, pankfco 3rajnab. sa rv a  disab kalpante, 
ka lpate  yajno ’pi 16 tas3-ai jan a tay a i ka lpa te  yatraivam  
vidvan liota bbavati || 7 || 1 1|
1 Y as tcjo brabm avarcasam  ichet p raya jabn tibb ih  prafi
k a u s Tt a k i  b r a h m a n a
' —  28  —  , V II, 2.
*tAP?r 3rr*ra Efira^f a t w  a  v fr^g  
MTRHtpqiTOm^T 'SjsV  ^pfogtR t H TTTJ w n r f ^ v f  *R- 
^ T ^ T W f a  cT^ T g^fTI^ ^A CTim ft
^raiflXTTraf%3T<i5nf% *n*r i^vath^ tot: muff fm Y  ainr
Xt^TlXTXf ^^ c fcT T ^ f^ T  X ^ ’;3
x f rm  *JXT*ftxX .^ T XX W NfxXX ^X^XXfHfxXT ^TrT- 
^reTf^T ^  t-TRTXfcf; X T ^T W fx  clc^W ^T^T^fVm
XX X  XX ^  IMM ||
ii ^frt x#r s^TXft ^prth1 ii
x j ^ h r r  xtxt i%: srnflr ^ tf^ P r  xtxt x x^ xt
^ t: ^TtW?f r^ xqT'Xnmxxxx: xfx^xffcxxxxx w4\
X%TXXXTX\ XTXX ?^^j7fT TfT^ r^ xYfxxX X%--XTXTXXXc?:
■xfx^srrapro xxxix^x^xnxxxiXTx xxV^tx fM x ^ fx x  \ -
XTXTX^  lTTXT fx J^J* XXT^‘<XXTX[X XXTXTXXXT^ sff XXT~ 
^XTOTX%icXXT |Xfir: tifx g ir X^XiXTXTfftfx WFcXTTX
°>s 1n r ^  ^  t _
XXT <*lfWT t^cR; XfXXftTfT ^cjr^rvjj^
x t t o  xTx^ixnf3r<ffxx mm % w r t  w i x t  x x x tx tx t-  
XnTXTXTXXTtxXf% arVTRrTOXT XXfXXT XX^xl'X XY
SX X rxX tx  <XNXT%T X^XWTXTXYfx XTXTXTtcffxXTt: 
XT'^ TXlt XXcTTXt Xf^ ft^ Scft XTX^X^ || q ||
X€fXX XTfxXxYxXTf W t  ^  X Tfxw I % cfsfr
XTWRT^XTXT XXcft XXt XT^XTXmXTXT fXEXT XtXXY 
XY^T^XXlXX XXfeHXXX X ^XTflX^xifX XWXY X >
U  X ^ ’:  W - 2 )  s o  a l i o  l l s s .
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cT^ ft T^tPPT-STR T p fe  f^XTflN w M f  
ft ^sft ^T % T ^T ^rpfr?IT  ^ f N -
Vffcft' ^P nft ^ t  t%ST ^ c P f T W ^ 2-
wracft tT r^T t^^T ^T ^ Tif^ r q t  f ^ T
J
7remarn$T? xN t^  ^  ^  cfHt fsn p R ^ r  ^*r-
^T(£{pr<: ^l^f^Tcft^T^rt ‘q^T qT W^T~
tr
'q^r^T^fr f%^RT ^ f* p r ^Ttt ^  wt^
P fp 'R T P f sPRWt^ ^Tf^VP5T «T ’^ RTFfPT T^T'-R
^^iTffn 7[ W ?T ^T XHT XT^Yf^cff r^ ^T W PTO  
T^fnf T O T ^ r T^T^T *f sj^rrfn II ^  II
«r ^  t?<^ f f^ t ^T(SRif%cr cfT ^  r^wV:*
w r ^ f r  $W<Y ^r^XT qiTPTcPT^P^t W P P fP pffn  cl^w : 
PW r^f%cRTT^ ”f ^T WSTPT ifrW Rlfr
ppr^tp?f cfP^PjT^ «TT®T *T ^Tf xft
^(PT ' -f spSTfcT ^ W f a p 'c i :  TT^ITsftfH ^ P P X  u P X T t R T  
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